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JAPANESE VESSEL

HERE STIRSm
OFUEWIipifE

Kotohiro Maru Calls on Way
From West Coast; Report
She Took Munition Factory
From Japan to ManzaniHo,
as Mentioned in Story o;
German "Plot"

Mystery surrounds the Japanese
steamer Kotohiro, off port early to-

day-
.. .

From the fact that she comes to Ho-

nolulu direct from Manzanilla. "Mex-

ico; that she Is not carrying a pound
of cargo, also that she has on board
a Mexican named Ortega, who Is list-
ed on tho ahipV papers as a passen-
ger, but 2 is asserted to be repre-
senting the Mexican government, the
Japanese steamer Kotohiro Mara,
which arrived this morning for bunk-
er coal en route to Japan, Is believed
in shipping circles to be the same
steamer blch carried to Mexico the
munition manufacturing plant men-
tioned in the Associated Press des-
patches of March 1 telling of the Ger-
man plot to form a German-Mexican-Japane-

alliance against the United
Statesa.

because she Is from a Mexican port
and bad to be fumigated for mosqui-
toes, the steamer was held up off port
here, follow lag inspection by the quar-
antine doctors. .Fumigating pots were
placed aboard here this forenoon and
she was due to enter port this
noon. '." "t T"-- ;

7The Kotoniro'a bill of health' shows
her to have cleared from Manz&nlllo
aflcr llrst calling at Sallna Cruz. The
New York Maritime Register of Feb-
ruary 14 reports "her to. have cleared
from Yokohama "January 2 for Salina
Cruz. Tbe captain's name 'la 8.. Moi-ch- L

The steamer la not reported as
railing. at San Francisco fox bunkers.
Sb made no call here, either.- - :

When .boarded this' morning by the
quarantine doctors and custom in-
spectors the steamer's officers were
very uncommunicative and did not
speak much English." Ortega7 was 4.1st- -
ed., on ;hr ships papers as, a paw en--
gcr; aecording to Dr. 'A, R Sinclair, i

rJ the raft Coming back, rl: be--
. I . . n

service; who boarded
the vessel The crew consists of 49
men, an unusually large number for
a vessel of the freighter size, as she
is cnly 370 feet long and. of 2267 tons.
Her owner as listed In ,the 1 Si 6 Am-erlca-n

Lloyd's- - Is given as K. Matsu-at- a.

; The freighter 1? in ballast, an-
other most unusual Incident

It
the

an be

Is under
la connected by local waterfront

in ca .with the Kotoblro'a movements:
"The announcement of these

has
,n

few a

serious
.

:.
.

Waterfront men
i . . i ik. . . i

liVTcu iug m tramp sieamcr
is back Japan in ballast
to load cargo

once for
the Mexican,, ports.-- ,

irescnce on board is said be as
supercargo of the represent
ing the a
firm nr 1b ' Airernmunt . I

report cozuea the Star.
Huilctin la' that if rcjorta
vessel's errand to Mexico- - are true,
tho will, not her

bunker
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Bill to
Float Loan is '

By

City officials hkve a new plan for
6ocuring a bond flotation o flntnce
the pressing needs for sewers and wa
Urworks

Defeated at the recent election be-

cause the necessary CO per cent ma-

jority did not vote in favor of the
bonds, and with no apparent means of
petting a supreme court decision
the knotty points of how to count
some badly --marked ballots, the offi
cials have now mapped out another
course.'

of Murray
explained it as follows

"Wo are working on a bill to.be in-

troduced as early as possible In the
legislature, authorizing the city and
ccunty of Honolulu to issue the bonds.
w:th the approval of the President
The bill will SHthorlze the bond issue
for the specific purposes. This the
legislature has the right to do. and If
the nfced for can be

before the members. I am
sure they will make the -

The bill w ill probably be Introduced
this In the senate and probably
a rubllc hearing will be called it.

While Murray was
outlining the plans for' bond

a report was brought to
the garbage department desk, only a
fe'.tr feet away, about an overflowing
ce&snool in the Beach walk district.

"This shows '.badly, we need
sewers In that district be sald and
related the following Incident which
he declares tame under his personal
observation '
! "The Moana hotel Is digging out a
new cesspool on- Its lawn: Yesterday
a gang of jnen was at work cleaning
out the 'sump of the'old cesspool, and
the black muck, the residue soaked
Into The son from long use. was being
poured directly Into the

between (he Outrigger
" ZlZ Z. I ZJtZ 7"i .

I "" VUl .V.4 S "

pan to get the effects - of this - stuff
running down the stream, and I stood
up and waded ashore.'

"There la no question . the Moana
Hctel had to out pool and
It seems then was no otlrer place to
vvrnn the-- stuff, but the Point is that

jib peowe down on the beach had
IbathA in it if they w ent Into the water

conations." Of cenrse this is a matter
for the'board of health to take up.

Th big-p- r ooint Is the argument

10

of

Alexauder & Baldwin received

.hnn.0 M,tt,nm,r
on the sugar:

market, which tclla of New York
4- - sugar market conditions for. last
4- - week. The says:

7 "NEW YORK, X. Y March 3.
Salea for the week were 50.

000 1 bags for Import through
March to refiners, SG.000 bags in
the same position for operators,
C0.9001 for refiners for April, 17.- -

000 full duty after March for re--
finers. ; Included are 10,000 Vor--

v co 4ticos imponea inroucn
inrvu lor reiincrs, www m 3iarcu r

for operators. Sales today were
50.000 bags April shipments

4 l"ubas to Warner at- -

A r 4 trl. - mr r i 1

000 bags for llarch at 5.52 wlith
buyers Idea 3.89. ; No April
was offered at 5.52.. Offers of

4-- Porto Rico March were 5.27.
f with buyers at 5.14,

"There were sales of Cubas
during the week amounting ap--

to 1 00,000 tons on
f British at 4 cents 4
4 f.o.b. Cuba,
4-- ' 'No new advices have been re-- 4
4 ceived from Cuba as to the situa- - 4
4 there. 4
4 "May options closed at 5.5S." 4
4. :

- 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
STRIKING PUPILS

SCHOOL ROUTED BY WATER

DULUTH. Minn. Even Dulutb
children are not Immune to the strike
germ. Classes in the Jr.

in the Associated Pres despatch of,n this seems to me
March 1 telling of the German at- - tbat whT work Is going on this
tempt to form alliance of Japan , stretch of beach should closed to
and Mexico, against the Vnited SUtes, bothers, for swimming Is not only un-th- e

following paragraph bnt Insanitarv such
and

Ger
'man operations on the pacific coast ofitnllt Honolulu got to Put sewers
Mexico...... recalls the " i"triet. The situation is grow- -

made a days ago that complete , Inr intolerable."
cartridge plant had! Supervisor Horner, who was with
Just been received at Manzanlllo fromjIurra.v- - that while he has op-Japa- n,

with 200 Japanese experts ottie of the pro-pu- t

the plant Into Immediate opera-- l' throueh bond sales, he favors
Uon. It was the. time n Waikfk! sewcrlne plans.
that with this plant Mexico no Question we hve a very
to bo made of ot therehe said. ;

munition planta." . i ,. . , .

. this morning be-- !

reason
rushing to Is

another of munition-manufacturin- g

machinery; at
same Ortega's

to
freighter,

cither Mexican
MnYiclii

Ono which to
the of the

.

Inter-Islan- d supply
with coal. -

NEW YORK STOCK
V MARKET TODAY!
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PLAN TO BE PUT

TO LEGISLATURE
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PICKETING

Washington

neiehborhnod.

significant, plcnt

announcement'

manufacturing

to'00? Improvement

asaotutcedal There
expected

independent outsldo;f"rcD1tw

charterers,'

WiIARUBAS
MYSTERY IN TALE

OFSTOLEN GOLD

Local Police Are Called Upon to
Detain Trio Charged With

Stealing Millions

Dut for the decision of Deputy
Sheriff Asch Honolulu might have
been embroiled in an International
mystery plot that developed with the
arrival of the Korea Maru Sunday
morning. Two Russians, claiming" to
be secret service men for their govern
ment, asked Asch to arrest three other
Russians on the same boat who. they
alleged, had embezzled six million
rubles. The deputy refused to do so
because the complainants had - no
papers. and they all went on. together.

A ruble is worth 51.5 cents, which
would make the amount alleged to
have been embezzled nearly $3,100,000

Th story of a chase, which started
far away in Petrograd and is still pro
gressing towarda San Francisco, is in
volved in the tale. The deputy does
not understand what it is ail about
but he Is glad today that he has no
connection with It although he a ri
ve need no information about the whole
affair until questioned about it . He
waa called to the boat about an hour.
before It cast off and had to do some
rapid work and thinking.

An attache of the Russian govern-
ment, with all his proper papers, was
also on board the Korea' but said he
knew nothing about the alleged em-

bezzlement and declared it would be
quite", likely he would have been in-

formed if there had been one. Dr.
Augustus Marques, Russian consul in
Honolulu with whom Asch immediate-
ly communicated, also-ha- d no informa-
tion regarding the. afjair.

"The men who told me thpy were
secret service men also told me they
had been advised by telegraph from
Petrograd to follovr and arrest ' at
Vladivostock. explains Asch. "the trjo
who had, as' government officials, ab-

sconded . with the money, but. they
could slipw me no credentials, not
even the telegram they were alleged
to have received.--. Why they didn't
arrest ttie4nei"uVladIvostocB: or be-
fore the ship sailed from the Orient
If their story Is trne, I can not guess.
It also do h.oct understand why they
waited here all day until 5 o'clock be-

fore thev appealed to-- rae or why none
of the Russian authorities know any-
thing about It". '

- ' "v "a-- -
.

German Ships

To Try 'Dash?
(Aociled Frtai by Pdera1 TVirelen)

NOGALES, Ariz March 5. Prepa-
rations are being made by the crews
of 11 German refugee steamers, now
in the Gulf of California, to put to sea.
Such is Information received here last
night from sources believed to be most
authentic; It is known that great
quantities ' cf supplies and ' provisions
have been taken on board these ves-
sels, and that 200 sailors have return-
ed to them for, duty," since the an-
nouncement "of "relentless cam-
paign. --

" r
It la believed here Viat the provi-

sions are destined for submarines
which are to begin an active cam-
paign in tho Pacific ccean as soon as
the supplies reach them from this
ccastv :

Gen. Bell, in command of this sec-
tion of the border.' has' issued orders
to all sentries to shoot to km any avi-
ators who may attempt to fly over any
cf the border fortifications.

FLOODS QIIAOE

SOOniEBH STATES

(Aaaoeittad tft Pw)ral WTrlaa)
ATIAXTA. Ga Iarch

floods threaten .large sections of Tennessee.

Ala liama and Georgia, while
portions of Arkansas and Louisiana.
are also menaced. The rivers-ar- ris
ing rapidly and flood reports indicate
that the heavy rainfall in the North-
ern states and the melting of the snow
fall have combined to make the usual
spring flood carrier this year than cus-
tomary, '

Many streams are already out of
their banks and hundreds have been
driven from their homes and forced
to seek refuge on the high lands. No
loss of Uvea has been reported as yet
but fhe property loss has been very
heavy already and threatens to be
come more so. T

.high school are on strike for shorter
hours, mere time on the .playground
and the privilege of studying at home.
Miss Anna - Meinert, principal, is
"without a heart according to ban
ners carried by the pupils parading
the streets. Picket who attempted to
watch the school were put to flight
by the janitor, armed with ruhber
hose;

12 Senators
Stone, Win Filibuster

1

Manifesto By 76 Repudiates
Action of Small Minority;
President in Stinging Com-

ment Shows Chagrin at In-

ability to Carry Through His
Legislative Proposal

TAssoclatad Presi h CaWa
WASHINGTON, D. OV March a.

A caucus orflie Democratic senators
have been called for tomorrow, and
then will be discussed a fght for a
"cloture rule to check senate debates,
bold them within certain bounds, and
prevent "filibustering,") or prolonging
debates to defeat measures.

(AssocitUd Pross 7 CaMal
WASHINGTON, i). c, March

When the 61th tongrcsa expired at
noon yesterday without a vote on the
"armed neutrality" bill. In the senate,
Senator Hitchcock, snpporting the
President, declared that 12 men had
defeated the wishes oi'lhe majority of
the senate in "the most reprenensible
nilibuster" In history,
' President Wiison yesterday signed
the naval appropriations bill and
others passed In the final hours.

i AmwuM Praaa hr fader! HirvMsaa)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, March. 5.

Twelve senators led by La Follette and
encouraged by Senator Stone of Mis-
souri, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee of the upper nouse, and the
man supposed to have been closest to
the President in the present crisis
with Germany, talked every effort of
the members to meet the demands ot
the moment and defied the President
and the majority through 26 hou,r.

Senator: Hitchcock, wbo throughout
the fight had been backing the ad-

ministration measure in- - the senate, is-

sued a statement just before the ses-
sion was over, in which he declared
that the situation "showed a perfectly
deplorable , state of affairs, by .which
12 men who represented nothing and
nobody, except themselves, were able
to defeat the wishes of their 80 feilcnv
members-- and hold up .the machinery
of the great government of the United
States. ? v

- The; clock jtruk J2A5,nd the 64th.
congress "ended Tit the-- very "climax o:
a session .that was described by some
of the speakers as the --"most moment-
ous crisis that has faced this country,
since the outbreak of the Civil War.!

Immediately arter the close of the)
session 76 senators,- - including 30 Re--1

publicans; signed a manifesto, ad-
dressed to the general public and to
the r world at large, that they bad
favored the passage of the measure,
yhich-woul- d have given the President
the authority to aim.American mer-
chantmen against the attacks of Ger-
man, submarines and the right to make
use of "other inEtrumentallties" as he
might deem proper. They deplored
the fact that the filibuster, which some
cf them described aa the most repre-
hensible in the history of civilized na-
tions, should hare succeeded In balk-
ing the passage of the measure, ana
asserted that ' the action of the fili- -

( Continued on page, three)

f m
itien
I

ID Senate Who
aasociattd Proa Fadml Wiralaa '. -

WASHINGTON, D. C March 5.
Deploring the filibuster in the senate
by means of which the measure which
would have enabled him to arm Amer-
ican mercfiantmen against the murder
ous attacks of" German submarines
was defeated at the last minute of
the last session, President Wilson im-
mediately after taking the oath of of-
fice in the President's room of the
Capitol, issued a statement, yester-
day dealing with the situation, and
hinting at an extra session of Con-
gress to deal with the international
situation.

It was the action of a few senators,
he declared, that balked the plans of
the administration and made it impos-
sible for him to proceed with the arm-
ing of merchantmen, and he added
that he believes that the senate
"should amend the rules "at a special
session on Monday' In order to take
the necessary action to meet the sit-
uation." -

No Disclosures of Policy
He did not disclose his policy re-

garding the arming of merchant craft.
In bis statement the President said

in part: -

"The termination of the SIxtj-fonrt-

Congress by constitutional limitation
disclosed a situation unparalleled in
the history of our country, or perhaps
in the history of any government in
the history of the world. Certain I
do not now recall such a situation in
history." ' t

"The nation is in the immediate
presence of a crisis fraueht with the
most subtle and far-reachi- possibil-
ities, yet Congress Is unable to so act
as to enable the government to met
that menace, to safeguard the citizt-n- s

of the country and to vindicate their
rights on the high seas.
Calls Opponents "Wilful Men"

"In that Congress there were more
than 300 out of the 331 members, r. bo
were willing and anxious that such
steps' should be taken. They were
ready to act; ready to give to the ai- -

Led By

NEBRASKA SENATOR
FLAYS ACTION LED !

BY STONE, MISSOURI j

!

i

; Senator - Gilbert M. Hitchcock
of Nebraska,7' who berates col--I
leagues.

.ml

Senator. William Stone of Mia--j
! touri. one cf the filibusters.

4--- r

CriticizesWord
Balked His Plan

ministration the power to act for the
good of the nation, but a little group
of senators, wilful men, utterly md:t
fcrent to the right, men who do not
represent the opinion of their consti-
tuents, who represent no opinion save
their own,, have rendered the great
government of the United States help-len- s

by a contemptible trick.
7neir action has been contemptible.

The senate has no rules "uy which de-
bate can be brought to an end. It
has no rules by w hich dilatory tactic3
such as thesf' senators havp adopted,
can be brought to nought This lack,
bared upon the belief that the senator
needed not the rules that. might harn-i- t

a lesser man. was tiadei upon l.y
these men,, with the resulting paraly-
sis of ail legislation and the tying t,u
of the executive

'
branch of the govern-

ment. '

Strangled the Senate
" I I:pv ftrsimled the srpat" a

moment when . every second of -- time
ounted; when the world was watch-

ing to see what this government H rr
jnj? to do; wnen we are more or less

n trial the world. They nre-vente- d

the passage of vital te&is!a-tion.- "

- ..'1 lere "v he President Itemize! he
hilts that failed-o- f passage, iuciu'ling
the Army WK the Sundry f'ivil
the General Deficiency bill, the bill to
extend the power of the federal saip-pin- s

board during, a war emergency,
and the amendments to til? Fe Jral
Reserve Bank Act.

Continuing, the President sahl:-"I- t
is no cure for the difficulty to

rail the .Sixty-fift- h Congress in an
extra sefcsion, for the paralysis in the
senate will remain unchecked. Yet
I venture to say that Congress is rxo
more united than at any tim; within
the memory of any man nov a mem-
ber. We are in the midst of a crisis,
when definite and decided acriou
must be taken to mate the nat'oa.
safe. Yet that action, called for by
the administration, has been made im-
possible. There i3 but one remedy

OPEMG NEW TERM, PRESIDENT

li ADDRESS SAYS AMERICA'S

STAflD TtlUSTBE FOR PEACE'

Takes Oath, Marshall Also Notable
Speech Deals With International Crisis
and' Senate Filibuster

V i

f A(x iatfl Preas by CaM)
WASHIXGTUX, D. (, March o.-- Otrit iaU voso to the

president 'iid yesteulny, following the expiration of (,ongn.s
without i)a.sinir the armed neutrality" bill, that tho United
States will ami merchant ships, despite the inaction of
Confess.

WASHINGTON, I). V.f March 5. One of the lirt act of
President-Wilso- today was to refer to hisdcgal advisers some
doubts as to the 'power of the government to 'ami ships in the
absence of direct authority by Congress. A decision is , ex-

pected by the attorney-genera- l at an early date. v

Wilson Says Family of Nations
Must Stand For Democracy Ideal

-

rAaaaaiala4 Praaa flarriaa Tay Faiaral Wiralaaa) .
"

WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 3. President Wilscr. took the oath of of-

fice, at the beginning of his second tterm, at 12:45 today. Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall preceded him a short time. The oath was administered to the vice
president at 12:03. Mr. Marshall was inaugurated io the seriate at hi

'
time. ;' ' ' '. - '' :;-- ?.""' :

The president took the oath in public and before a large gathering, and
immediately" delivered a notable 'address before a crowdwhitl pacred the
plaza on the east front of the CttfAoX. '

The president touchej visorously mcn international' issues He de-c'ar- ed

that there Is now no turning back from the tragical events of the last
30 months, which, he emi hasized. have brought to Americans a gew rcspon
sibllity as "citizens of the world." ,

; He declared anew that America must stand for peace for national equal-
ity in matters of risht, and for the stability, cf free people;ythat the sea

f must be . free for' legitimate commerce; aad that the f-- it nations shall
not support aay government not derived from the consent of the governed.

Sounding a solemn earning against factional Intrigues which mljtbt
"break the barmcny or embarrass the spirit cf the American people," be
called for America to "be united in feeling and in purpose, and in Its vision.
of-dct- y ' - --y"- ' ' ,r,I .

At the.coatlnslon of the address the presideni led tiie Inaugural pro
cession to the White House, where it passed inA review. ' There was a no--r
table gathering of officialdom at the White Hottse also and the wires and

'
families of high officials and resident diplomats. ;' . v' ',.

German Papers Now; Print 'Plot' News;
Reventlow Denounces Zimrnermaon

. riiMiatad Pria Prvir
BEItLlN, Germany, March 6. The

censorship which has hitherto pre-

vented public comment In Germany on
the revelations of ; the Zlmmermann
prcposals for a German-- exican-Ja- p

a a tanese aiuance nas oeen tinea. j

While some papers have ; received I

German Attack at
PARIS, France. March 5.A violent

attack by Germans at" Verdun faiieJ
today nndcf French fire. . The Ger
mans obtained a footing north of
Carue-re- s wood but were driven out
and the German losses were heavy,
says an official Frenca statement

Te French government has ann

Submarines Report
(Aaaociated Praa by FHarai Wtreleaa) .

. BERLIN, Grmany, March 6. Two
submarines have, returned to their
bases with news of large destruction

Stirs
Oyster Bay: Will

'Adopt' Belgians

NEW YORK, N. March 5.

f After listening to: a ringing: ad- -

dress by CcL, Rocsevelt, citizens
of Oyster Bay today decided to

4-- adopt an entire Pelgian village.
4-- containing 2 IftO children. They
fyplan to contribute $2,4(K a month

to support the needy people of
4- - the village. ; :

-
4- - 4

Miss Julia Claire Harris Strakosch
cf New 'Ybrk. through counsel with-
drew from the superior court her ap-
peal against th eprobatins of the will
of Carl Strakosch. .

Paul Kruger and Al Dolton, who
escaped July 4 last from Great Mea-
dow prison, where they were serv-
ing sentence for grand larceny, were
captured at Kenosha, Wis.

for this state of affairs that f can see.
and that is to have the rules of the
senate so altered as to permit the
body to ct" ;;

aj Ftdaral WiralattV -
K ,

the news or the , German-Mexica- n In-

trigue with comparative lndifrerenee,
others have denounced the policy of
Minister Zlmmermann., v Amen thos
which denounce thi plan la th Tagea
Zeitung. In its columns von Revent.
low, the famous writer, criticises ZIov
mermann'a policy. "

Verdun is Failure
moned Germany to reply without d.6'
lay favoraly on proposlion for a re-
ciprocal treatment of prUonera of war.
France made the proposals and Is now
awaiting an answer. Through, the
plans it.' Is hoped to ameliorate the
condition of the prisoners In their
camps. '

..
" '

r

Sunlr Many Ship
of hostile shipping,; according to the
admiralty. ,

- ' .'
They report that they sank 15 steam-

ers and seven sailing vessels, aggre--n

gating C4.5O0 tons. ;

Sea Takes
WottMM

(A80-iata- d Pra lr Far Wirt
OCEAN CITY, N. J., March 5.

Eleven members of the crew of the
steamer Yammacraw --were drowned
today while atUmptlng to assist the
oiltank steamer Louisiana, which had
gronaded on LittleCull ahcala. y

"BABY" SUBMARINES SEEN
SOUTH OF SCILLY ISLANDS?

LONDON. En., March 4. The fall-
ing strength of the German submarine
campaign was shown again yesterday.

ben only one vessel was reported tb
bare been annk fa; the war zones.
This is the Greek steamer Proconnis-sc- s

bound, for Greece with, a cargo of
American wheat.". ,

-

Vessels, which have recently tra--
;

versed the waters south of the ScIIly
Isles report having sighted "baby sab-marin- es'

small craft of a new type."
So far-th- e effectiveness of these aub-marfn- ea

lias not been demonstrated.
A report from Panama last night

denied the various rumors that have
been in circulation that the Germans
have , established a submarine base ia
the Oujf of Darien.' : ' " Ai' "
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SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES WORK LUCE VETERANS

Protection For Fish
Is Stripped By Bill

Measure Introduced in Senate Sometime Ago Would Repeal
Section of Laws Safeguarding Food in Hawaiian Waters

Senator M. A. Ji'fikaele Introduced in inct tr rine having a smaller mean

SEEKS REPEAL

SENTENCE LAV

the aenate on February 28 a bill which
la declared to strip virtually H Pro-
tection from Hawaii's food fishes. It
Is Senate BUI No. 23 and It Js now in
the hands of the health committee.

Warned of the effects of Ibis bill,
those who advocate conserving Ha-

waiian ' fishes and crustaceans arc
bending their efforts toward legisia- -

tlon that Will offer protection instead
of taking It away. Several bouse
Mils are now pending to afford mod -

crate measures of protection, and yes -

terday a house' committee made a visit
to ffrdi ponds to gather data on the
tiubject.

Senator Mikaele's bill is h .straight- -

cut repeal of Section 1 of Act Href the
session laws of 191 ". That act
strengthened Section 628 of the re--

Tlsed Jaws. Aa the law now stands, it
prohibits catching food fish with a

MEASURE IN HOUSE

OF INDETERMINATE

Representatives Settle Down
to Attack Huge Mass of

Routine Business

Aa announced a few days before the
denlng of the , legislature. Represen-
tative Lorrin 'Andrews today introduc-
ed In the house a bill which, if it be-ccrn- cs

a law, will do tway with the
Indeterminate sentence law now in
vegne in the territory, and which" has
Lepn Yirir1zd on the ground that it
wotks a"n undue hardsbln on prison
ers. -

.Andrews bill seeks to repeal chap-
ter 21$, IL 1-- 1915, which embrace
aectlons J843 to .847, Inclusive, and
which has to do with the indetermin-
ate sentence and the parole of prison-era- .

:By asklag the repeal of that por-
tion" rAlatirfcr Itb n&rolea. it in under
tvtrf Andi-am-a'a- t ' fnfiirt riat will !

Introduce bill which will provide' for
a broader system.' The bill today con
tains the following clause :

ill uy wmy miwi-au- senimtc ucif
tofore 'imposed on anyone who has
been convlctedT of a. felony and feu- -

each etrntehcevto be- - executed in all
respects aa thonga this act had not
been passed.'-- :

Down Ta Routine Works

cf the sesslol the house this morning
settled down 'for what appears to be
a long veriod of routine work. Only
four, bills ,' were Introduced.- - Speaker
lAloiln annnnnPAil that lha Vvnencos
of the house 4.0 flate" hbve been as fol-

lows: '

,; ; ; '..''.
. Expended $H2ll3S from the federal
fund of I18.0Q0. and I75C0.70 from the
lerruonai iuna oi jiwu.; une hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e bills' have been
Introduced .and two Senate bills have
bee rpcelvcd.' Dills have been dis-
tributed as folio was .Finance commit-
tee, v3; Judiciary,, 28; health, police
and military, 8; public lands, 6; Judi-
ciary, 27: education. 3; agriculture, 6;
county, '22:' special, IV miscellany, 1.
Eight bills have been; tabled. and

W I. Ill- - I,... . A U -
The governor has algned one house
and'oae aenate bilL .': ' V
Clyea Information Asked. -

; :
Answering a request in a house res-

olution,- the, attorney-genera- l' today
forwarded to the house a communi- -

sums have been paid out for outside
legal help during the last two years:
A. L. a Atkinson, $200; Antonio Per-r- r

11100- - r? tt ntsntt 9t-r.- it' ti
Irwin.-$7-0- ,

v

In response ta a resolution the ad-
jutant general of the Rational Guard

ditures made by the National Guard.
This list contained the Item "inclden-- .
taJs. $2376,! and Speaker Holstein ask-
ed whether a statement In this form
was what was required by the resolu-
tion.. Representative Miles arose to
nay that what the house wanted was a
specific,"

. Uemiacd account of . all
moneys pxjended, including moneys
for incidentals." Representative Cooke
said he thought this incidental ac-
count ahould be Itemlted. The com-
munication . was : referred to the f In-
ane committee. --

'Representative ' Gerrlt P.r wilder s

a. territorial marketing division, the

' visicn from. federal and territorial con-tro- l
and place it entirely-under- , thetrrlt6rjr is now on second reading

and .: has been referred to the com-
mittee on agriculture.; ,

Mere Funds For-eptr- a

In a resolution introduced by Rep-
resentative Paschoal provision is
made whereby an allowance of $1G a
year. Instead of $10, as at present.he
allowed . each Inmate of the Molokai
Scttlcn'ent as a clcth'ng allowance.
In defcnee of his measure, tbe repre-aentativ- e

r asserted that.., because of
: the Increased cost ot living, it had

than two inches stretched or one inch
i xct ptloiii are made to tne

ca.c of a large number and variety of
f!sh for which the protection is regard-
ed as either needless or as interfering
with necessary commerce.

The legislature of 1915 strengthened
t lie law by adding a clause prohibit--

jinq the me of wire fence, wire net or
jwire obstruction of any kind to catch
fish. The provision is paid to have

Jdme away with a number of weirs
1 which used to catch many fish, some
of which should hare been protected,

Senator Mikaele's bill repeals all
1 of Section 1, and is said'to be In real- -

J ity a r.enioval of vital protection from
the fish. One legislator this morning

i predicted that the. senate would kill
j it.
j It's Xo. 22 the 'skidoo' bill, and
it will be skiddoo for It, too!" V

been found inpo.seible by the inmates
to get along on the smaller amount,
The resolution was referred to the
health committee. 4 '

; Representative Waiaholo introduced
a resolution instructing the superin-
tendent of public works to remove
none of the furniture from the thione ,

room, or hall of representatives after
the legislature has adjourned. The I

resolution provides further that the
0 1. I . . , "

miDiiure snail not db removea unless i

the room is wanted by the governor
for a special purpose, after which the
furniture shall be moved back.
Now Goes to Senate

Hcuse Eill 39. introduced by Repre
sentative Andrews, passed third read-- j
InSltoday and will go to the senate. ,
ine mil provides ior an attachment
of an automobile that has caused in-Ju- ry

to a person or property.,
'At present there Is no remedy for

the person Injured, said Andrews in
defense of his measure. "This bill
was carefully drawn by Circuit Judge
Ashford and has been approved by
many attorneys . here: I believe the
passage of this measure will be the
cause of reducing the absolutely mali-
cious practise of speeding here which
has caused the loss of many lives."

The following bills were introduced
today: '.

House Bill 164
To compensate Francisco Dina, in-

jured while working In a quarry near
tho Insane asylum, In ; the sum of
$1500. Kawewehl. 1

.. '.i ,' House BUI 165
A new section to chapter 173. R. U

1913, relating to the sale by guardians
of f roperty not, exceeding $1000 in
valueAndrews. v.- - .

. House BUI 166
, To repeal sections 34S3 and 34S7, in-
clusive. R. 1 1913. relating to the In-

determinate sentence law and parole
of prisoners Andrews.. .

Hcuaa Bill 167
Allowing recovery for costs and at-

torney's fees by an employe securing
Judgment for wages against his em-
ployer. Mfles.. . .

MARRIAGE LICENSES
- BY COUNTY OFFICERS

FAILS IN COMMITTEE

Senator M. C. Pacheco'a bill propoe
ing that the granting of marriage li-
censes should be changed from the
hands of the territorial treasurer to
the county sheriffs. licenses to be Is-
sued by deputies, was reported on this
afternoon by the Judiciary committee
with the recommendation that it be
tabled.
:. Senator Pacheco appeared before
the Judiciary committee today to ex-
plain that the chief purpose of the bill
is to increase the county realizations
from, this source.

Treasurer C. J. McCarthy also came
to the meeting at the request of tho
committee. He expressed the feeling
that such a change would be of little
value, and that the financial realiza-
tions would not warrant it. .

He mentioned the fact that the tax
commission has recommended the in-

crease, of apportionment to counties,
which will answer the question finan-
cially if It goes through. : V' Chairman Castle announced that, a
Judge Whitney is now on Maui, dis-
cussion of Pacheeo's other bill regard-
ing' marriage' after divorce would be
deferred until his return tomorrow.

It was recommended to artiend the

a-i- d

position if the occurred early .

In a term, otherwise the position
would be filled by tbe board's appoint
ment.

THOMAS MAKING SLOW
TIME, RADIO REPORTS

Thai I". S. arrajr transport Tliomai
HI not her until Thnrxday morn

iv the rrtort . out today t the
qnarterciaer'a At S o'clock Satur-
day tbe Thomas 1059 mil
Honolulu, ani at she 'is only auk ing ap-
proximately 280 mile, a day, she cannot ar-
rive until late Wednesday or Thnrxdar morn-.- .

It b arriven after fi Wednes-
day the will not le allowed i enter rt
tin til the next morninff

LEGISLATOSS ON

ABATEMENT BILL

NONCOMMITTAL

House Members Want to See
Proposed Law; Public

Hearing Undecided .

Apparently not a large percentage;
of legislators were present last nlht
at the opera house to" hear the disciis-s:o- n

on the abatement law.
Senator George P. Cooke, chairman

of the health committee in tbe upper
bouse, which is considering the bill
now there, was one of those who heard
the speeches with interest.

Cooke said today that he considered
it a highly important meeting and o$q.
which did much toward unifying tne
forces attempting to drive out com-
mercialized vice. .

He baa not yet decided whether he
will call a public hearing on the ques
tion ss chairman of the health com--'

mlttee. - '.
; ' ':. ;)A'

Dam m m i ifaa MAtvCflHimlth I ' i ' C

With oae or two exeeptions, itftuilft
bcrs of th,e house areiot .comnrittipg
themselves on the senate s bill protUd?
ing for abatement by in Junction, ijA
irajoiity of the, representativea have
nnta rnad the bill and hae ' not been
informed oMta cofltpnta, and glvp th?
reason for . not : expressing ' thell
opinions one way or the other. v

" A report waa current today that the
Democratic roDresentatives may make I

a strong, fight against the hill when ltl
comes
Wllllain K Miles flsaid ' today that, ao
far as he has been Informed regarding
the provisions of the bill, he will op-

pose it - He has not read the bill
be says. jf
One Member Speaks Out

-- I am against it." says Miles. "I
think some provision should be made ffciembers Of the harbor board and C. 1 A.J ..I.J Jl..t XmIior a reguiaiea resintieu uwinti m
Honolulu, because of large num
ber of roldiers here

Asked if the other Dourbon house
members would take the same stand.
Miles said he did not know.
Cooke Openly Favors

nepresentatlve Cla H Cooke
8ays Ftha. whilc he has not read

he undoubtedly would favor
H. U Holstein. also ignorant

as to the measure's provisions,- - be
lieves he would support it. Represen-
tatives Petrie and Wilder decline to
commit themselves. Representative
Andrews also will make no statement

Nearly all of the other house mem-
bers prefer to wait until they
read, the hill before expressing their
cpinionS.;, - : -

JAPANESE REET

WAV TO ORIENT

A squadron of Japanese war vessels
will arrive off Honolulu on or about
March 10. Letters have been pouring
in from Japan to the Japanese consu-
late addressed to officers of the squad-
ron, and according to the. schedule ar-
ranged it is expected that the squad-
ron will arrive off port Saturday or
Sunday. ?

Admiral I Takeshita, who visited
Honolulu about five years ago as cap
tain of the Izumo, will be in command.
The cruisers which will arrive hete
are the Izumo, Iwate and Nisshln.
This is the squadron which was re-

ported, cruising orf Kauai at the time
of the severing of diplomatic relations
with Germany. ,

It is reported that a transport and
collier will be sent here to meet the
squadron, and it is not expected tht
the Jaanese cruisers will take on
provisions while in Honolulu. A large
amcunt of mail has been received at

Japanese consulate during the past
month, and more was received on the
Korea Maru, which arrived Saturday.
As United States is a neutral country,
the squadron will only be allowed to
lemain here 24 hours.

LEGISLATURE.GUESTS AT
SATURDAY NIGHT LUAU

Music, gaiety, fun, laughter and
abundance of good things to eat
marked luau given at the invita
tion of Princess Tereta vvilcox Jtel
Iev3a i bv the kaeheWilani Pa-- u Rid
ing Club in honoi' of the members of
the legislature, ers were laid for
about 80 and from 6: SO to along
Into the evening' the good time lasted.
Not all of the legislators were present
but many of them were there, and
numbers of other grestr also enjoyed
the hospitality of the ciuh.

no "haole" dishce e :cept cake in evl- -

deuce. It was a lufcious banquet
served with tnw- - Hawaiian hospitali-
ty by the pa-- u riders themselves and
some of their frjends. From oeginning
to end the affair was a great success.

Nriw SCHOOL SOUGHT
FOR PUK00, MOLOKAI

One of ' the imiKjrtant educational
measures now before the house is a
resolution 4y Representative Paschoal
pioviding for a resolution of $G000 for
a school house at Fukoo. Molokai.

rito roiosed scliool is designated

bill by Senator Desha which would J Two orchestras discoursed through-plac- e

the power of filling vacancies out the evening and most of the airs
cn county boards of supervisors with were tr:ly Hawaiian the old f la-

the supervisors themselves rather . waiian. Tables covered with palni
than with the governor. The amend-- 1 leaves aud fcivenery groaned under
ment would cause an election to the the weight of Hawaiian' rewkery with

vacancy

lh
arrite

in;, given
office.

night n from

o'clock

yet,

the

rence
the

bill,

have

the

the

well

INQUIRIES ABOUT

CONTINGENT FUNO

There is a resolution now before the
house that hints of an investigation.
It was introduced Saturday and calls
upon the governor to furnish the
colons with an itemized account of
every dollar that has been expended
from his J,900 contingent fund.

Speaker H. L. Holstein, while not
the introducer of the measure, is one
of ita principal supporters, and al- -

ready has expressed the desire o find
out where the money has gone.

"The purpose of the resolution." the
speaker says, "is to find out if this
money has been Judiciously expended.
Personally, 1 do not believe in giving
one official a lump sum to spend as
he sees fit. Somfctiines 4iscretion
gives way to favoritism and becomes
a dangerous procedure."

The governor has 10 days in which
to file the statement in the bouse.

PROBE OF PIERS
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Kelekolio'a resolu-;tioxj- l.

caUing for an Investigation of the
troMbJp that arose out of the construc-
tion dr Piers 8, 9 and 10 is to be given
the. fullest consideration by the house
Committee on public lands and internal
Improvements
r.?SmetIme' this week the committee

ItJU take up, the measure for IniUal
perusal and may hold several meet
ihgs to discuss this one item.

Representative Lyman, chairman of
Jhe committee, says he intends to get
it the1' bottom of tbe whole affair and
obtain all data and information avail
able. To this end. he adds, engineers,

R. Forbes, superintendent cf public
TTorks, probably will be called before
the committee.

PMY.P0LP ON

Oahu Republicans in the legislature
expect to hold a caucus at 7:30 o'clock
this evening ib take .up for further
discussion the proposed new city char-
ter, for Honolulu, now before the so-loAs-

therfort house Bill U.
TJif aQf dflfcatlpa in the htfuse,

to wiilfh thi 4lf (has" been referred.
Intends to secure a definite outline
of the Republican party's policy as re
gards the - charter, and the amend
ments .proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce, before beginning its own
deliberations on the measure.

It may be necessary to hold several
caucuses before this policy is fully
outlined, says Representative Wilder
of the Oahu delegation of the house.
With the policy, fully outlined,' he
adds, the house delegation will hold a
aeries of meetings which will lead to
a final report on tbe measure.

LEGISLATORS TO

PAY RESPECTS TO

Probably during the coming week"
the members of the legislature . wfjl
adjdurn for an hour to visit Washing-
ton place and pay . their respects to
Qu.oen Wliuokalani a pleasing feature
of the 60-da- y session that has been ;a
custom for. years., ...
. Sieaker H. L. Holstein of tile hpuse

Baa conferred with Col. Curtis, p. Iau-- .
Keaana arrangements nave been juadQ
for, a visit by the solons as sqoa a
(he queen has recovered from a pre-
sent slight indisposition.

The. queen always has been keenly
interested In the work of the legisla-
ture from 4ay to day and every two
years; she' welcomes the solons to her
home. The Hawaiian band usually
accompanies the legislators.

FRANCE LOSES POPULATION

By Associated Prisil
PAU.S, . Franca. The uninvaded

departments of FYanca showed a de-
crease in population of 260,000 in 1915.
according to complete statistics that
are not yet officially but may be taken
as approximative. These figures do
not include the invaded territory, nor
do, they comprise the death losses in
the army.

The births and deaths for 77 de-
partments in 1913 and 1914 and of 76
departments in 1915 out of a total of
SC departments were: 1913, deaths
588,809. births 604,454; 1914. deaths
647,549. births 594,222; 1915. deaths
644.301,, births 3S2.466. The war has.
thus deprived France of a third of its
average births and added 10 per cent
to its normal death rate, in addition
to the killed on the battle field.

to accommodate children 'desiring to
enter grades from the fifth to the
eighth.

'The' present school accommodates
children in grades from the first to
the fourth." says Heurcsentativc Pas- -

choal. "Children, desiring to enter
higher grades are. turned away.'"
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IT ROOT UPON

fkuhiiionis
EXPECTED TODAY

Conflict of Authority and A-

lleged Discrepancies to Be
Charged By Opponents

Hot fighting on Senate Dill C.1, j

which relates to the liquor problem
in Hawaii, was predicted .for today's
session which began at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

With this bill the chief order of the
day it was presumed that arguments
pro and con would characterize its re-

turn r?fore the senate.
Senator R. H. Makekau. who made

so hard a fight asainst the bill when
It came for second reading last week,
was looked to today as an opponent.
Committee May Be Called

Questions - which have arisen over
the legality and constitutionality of
themeasure as drawn made it likely
that the Judiciary committee would be
asked to have a look at it.

Senator W. Ty Robinson expressed
the" belief in conversation today that
the' measure as drawn is contradic-
tory. He has an amendment? which
would make the minimum fine of
breaking it,2M.

He also doubfiif the Webb-Kenyo- n

law in its reference to "territories"
can be held to mean the territory of
Hawaii, where.h says, old treaty
r?ghts with.: other countries must le
takt?n into! consideration. .

' t c 1

"GRANDMASTER"' OF
RAW MATERIAL. SAID

TO BE NEED OF FRANCE

By AMoeUtod PtmiI
PARIS. France. Frenchmen who

j
in developing the home mar

kct as the best means of promoting an
economic recovery after the war are
railing for a "grand master'' of raw
materials, or something like the ini- -

j periai office for the economic transi-
tion period in Germany. , A compe-
tent man, with sufficient legal author--
ity and with full control of the utiliza-

tion of the natural resources of
France, tney think, would accomplish
in the restoration, of general indus-
tries a work. comparable to what M.
Albert Thomas, the minister of muni-
tions, has accomplished in the produc-
tion of arms and projectiles.

The French colonies, it t? pointed
out, would be a rich field for the ef-
forts of such a department. Algeria
has petroleum, copper and zinc. Other
North African colonies have rich de-
posits of copper, zinc and antimony
while the Southern Sahara, Dahomey
and Congo are rich . In vegetable oils
and seeds for the manufacture of veg-
etable oils and seeds for the manu-
facture of vegetable fats. Of this pro-
duction Germany bought and exported
75 per cent before the war.

Great Britain f profiting from the
blockade and from the poverty of the
French merchant marine to displace
Germany in this African trade, buying
up allogeneons products of the Trench
colonies for the time being.'. The dan-
ger of being distanced by Great Rrit-al- n

in tho utlilizatlon of the products
rf their colonies is not overlooked by
Frenchmen who, after 5 years 'ot
comparative neglect, realm's now what
they lost by to little attention to the
resources of the colonics. ;;

The development of thoae resources
by the aid of a rebuilt iterchant ma-
rine and the extension of... her n.w
chemical industrlesiaud' ucw itteel ami
iron works 1 ttern of:jwar needs, is
much counted apW oe the revival of
French trade. : vil-- .v:

OLD JOHN BULL

(By William F. Kirk)
Old John Bull is sick abed-- Got

some kind of stomach trouble;
Says there's something in bis head

Makes him see things sort o" double.
This attack's been ccniing oh

People warned him long ago;
Cut he laughed. Yon know oid John-Mi- ghty

stubborn like and slow.
All the doctors looking grave

That's the way of learned men
When they , don't know how to save

Folks that call them now and then.
All their curef"are much alike

Much alike and mostly snides:
So his system's. on. a strike-Somet- hing

wrong with his insides.
Doctor Liberty could cure

Old John Dull irV forty winks;
It's heroic, to be sure

Does away with thrones and kinks.
Dees away with pomp and sham,

Hut he's got a cure we know;
He's the doctor Uncle Sam

Went to visit long ago.

ffi

LOST.

G;ld bar fin set with sapphires and
diamends; In Sayegnsa Shoten store
or between store and Hotel stree
on N'utianu. Return to Colonial
hotel and receive liberal reward.

6725-?- t

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

The undersigned announce that they
have this day opened offices for the
general practise of law at Rooms

302-3C- 4 Bank cf. Hawaii Building. He
nolulu. Oahu. under the linn name o'i
Mctt-bmita & Lindsay.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Uili'.l ll'n..iiJif. Marcti i. I'M

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and whetesome bread as

LOWS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

PHONE

ALLIED POWERS

UPHOLD CHINA'S

DUTY SCHEDULE!

Special Cable to Nippu Jijt)
TOKIO. Japan, Mar. 5. China has

severed diplomatic relations with
Germany, and as a result the foreign
powers will recognize the inciease m
duty which China has imposed on in-

coming goods. This was the infor-
mation siveu out in the desyatches
from Peking today.

The French minister at Peking, rep-
resenting the la istcra ot the allied
countries, 'callel upon the members of
the Chinese parliament and ! after a
coherence China dsciued to join the
Allies, and .prepared for the severing
of diplomatic relations with Germany.

Some time ago the Chinese govern;
ment decided to increase its revenue
by raising the ".uty on foreign goods
imported. It was first reported that
Japan and other powers entered, a pro-

test against thi, but the rowers, after
the, decision cf China to sever rela-
tions with Germany, decided to sup-
port the increased duty schedule as
outlined by th3 Chinese government.

Premier Tuan Chi Jui .called the
cabinet ministers into conference and
decided to accept the offer of the al-

lied nations. China will immediately
send an official notification .to Ger-
many announcing the severing of re-

lations. Minister K.Muio, the German
representative' in Peking, is' now pre-
paring to leave China. There are 14
refugee ships :n Chinese harbors, and
Japan sac squadrons are watching to
prevent their escape to Java or one of
the Dutch colonies- -

' Tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion suspended until August 21. tho
proposed increase on freight rate on
grai nfrom the West to Newport News
and Norfolk, Vav for export .

near

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

KING GEORGE SETS
FINE EXAMPLE BEFORE

MUNITIONS WORKERS

By AuocUi4 Ft7LONDON. Kne King George left
his spurs, cold cigarette case, cigaret-
tes and matches cutsfde a munition
plant during p recent inspection as a
precaution aga'nst everything that
might cause an explosion. This ex-

ample of tiic monarch was cited dur-
ing the prosecution of a number of
munition workers for sarrytng smok-
ing materials iuto a t where

were made.
in calling attention to the fact that

the workmen had endangered the
lives of 7uoo others in the plant, the
prosecuting attorney refftvred to King
George's act. "His majesty." he t M-e- d.

"did it cheerfully and willingly.
anu ir our monarch did It. surely the
men working there might follow his
example by complying with the regula-
tions made for their own safety."

Net fines but prison sentences of a
month were meted out to tho offend-
ers.

Tl:rcughout New York the nun her
of alien residents who declared their
Intention of becoming citizens of the
United States totaled I0m.

Governor Waiter Edge cf New Jer-
sey called at the White House with
assurances of New Jersey's - fal sup-- '
port in case of war with Germany.

ft GOOD VnlffilS
Many people dread winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tpnsilitis or
bronchitis. .But thousands of well-inform- ed

mea and women today avoid
much sickness for themselves and their
children by taking a few bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
andchest and create body-warmt- h to re
sist sickness. Soldiers at wax receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

Scott ft BOTat.Bloomficki.N.J. HrU

-- Second Floor.
:' r-

Fort

Moisture proof
Coats of transparent silk---

in beautiful plain Colors and striking plaid designs.
Slip-on- s that are just the thing for this showery weather.
Extremely light in weight.

$17.50 and $18.50

Infants' Bootees and Bonnets
" Just as cute as they can be." Knit Bootee for the very.,

tiny baby and larger. Priced at 35c, 50c and 75c a pair.
Bonnets of crocheted silk, delicate lawn or batiste, trim-ining- s

of shell pink or bain blue. Very Frenchy effects.

H
H

:"-.-
' '.'.:i.'-- '- -i'- ,

Hotel

ex-
plosives

owtogetup an
siwaiian Supper

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight yonr main

. land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recijws by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-sonte- d

iu excellent fonn in u

Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street.
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DRAWS JURORS

At a Reunion of the federal court
thin morning petit and grand Juror
for the April. 1917. term of the United
States District Court of the territory
of Hawaii were drawn as follow
from Honolulu unlns otherwise indi-
cated:
Grand Jurora Selected

Gas J. Uechert, Labaina; Jese M.
MrOhesney; II. 8. Hagerup. Lahalna;
Henry Kekaha, Kauai; Wil-
liam Smith. Hllo; Prank Cox. Waimea.
Kauai; C. K. Ai; Stanley C. Kennedy:
Wm. H. Johnaon, Hllo; Wm. A. Perry.
Kw a; William K. Buchanan. Lahaina;
Daniel Walluku: Albion F.
Clark; Andres Nelson; James N. An-sh- u;

Manuel F. Peter; Thou. II.
Hughes; A. W. Van Valkenburg;
Jesse O. Young; Arthur J. Stillman.
I la wl, Hawaii; William II. Iliaernutc.
Hllo; Alfred It. Henderson. Pahao,
Puna,' Hawaii; Thomas J. Quinn; Wil-
liam Allen, Lahalna.
Petit Jury List'

Harry L. Kerr; John P. Bento, Kwa;
Henry F. Bertelmann; David F.
Thrum: George Ross. Hakalau. Ha-
waii; C. W. Smith, Makaweli, Kauai;
Ceo. E. McCorriston; F. H. Weber.
Waimea, Kauai; Erie H. Edward.
Walohlnu, Hawaii; Geo. W. Fair; V.
M". Gedgc; Frank Crawford, Linue.
Kauai; Kenneth C. Hopper, Llhue,
Kauai; Alfred a Hagen; Chaa. I!. Bel
Una; 0.L. 8orenson, Ksmuela, Ha
wall; Charles A. Bldlnger; Edgar J.
Walker, Pala, Maul; James T. Taylor;
Wm. J. Bell, Hllo; Wm. Lee SbowaU
ter. Waiattte, Oahu; A. Cartley; Ed-rou-nd

P. Delaert, Pounene, Maul;
John 8.1 Marques ; William J. West,
Hllo; Samuel LIndsey, Kahului, Maul;
John D. Kennedy, Hllo; Clifford Spit
ter;r C.' A. BeaU, Puunene, Maul;
Thomas Forbes, Hllo; K, W. Kinney.
Hakalau, Hawaii Jiro Kuramoto.
Hlloj N. B, Toung; n. H. Jensen, Pa
paaloa, Hawaii; Maurice trash; Wal-
lace R. Parrlnfton; Carl Bayer, Maka--,
well, Kanal: Joaquin Garcia, Walluku;
Jas. 'A. Williams; A. 8. Guild; John D.
Easton,' Hllo; Frank O. Boyer; Edwin
A.' .Peek, Olaa. Hawaii; Manuel E.
Silva; Alan J. Lowrey; John Bryant,
Makawetl, Kauai; James T. Fan torn.
Puunene, . Maul; Robert K. Fuller;
Richard Saunders,'. Keanae, Maul;
John F. Doyle; G ustar Carl Bechert;
John M. Dyer; James H. Hutching;

' Gustav Schuman : Bert Tarpley, Ka-muel- e,

Hawaii; Janes Guild; Benja
min F. Lee; Albert Horner; Edwin IL
Paris; John 8. Napier; Allen M. No--

well; ' Joseoh P. Fernandet, Hllo:
Arthur H. Rice ; . V. A. Vetlesen, Vial-luk- u;

Frederics: D. Lowrey; Rudolph
Wasrasn; Ernest IL Austin. Hllo;
8am Ladd; James R Jaeger; William
a Bergln, ' " ; :y: V

Senator McCumber of North Dako-t- o

introduced a resolution in the sen
ate aklng;the president to have the
nttorhey-genera- l submit a statement
clearly ' defining the posltlo.nof the

United States on limiting: the use ot
5 ' ' ' -'-. '.subniarines. s v

A heavy guard was placed on the
' double t track railroad" bridge, across
the Mississippi river at Thebes, 111.

. The strike cf electrical workers and
other trade onions at Washoe smelter
of the Anaconda Copper Company has
been settled.' 4 ' ' r -

7... use
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Hawaiian Lodge. F. b. A. V. meets i

tonight for regular work. n i fir fi niiiniiir'nrri 1 i i i r r.' n " o " i - i i i , w i ' ri i v v wua 1 1 t v w i i i i

The annual rr.et!n? of the a.x.vI-ate- d

CharlUes will he held Marrh Id '

Cait. and Mr. Daniel If. Cienty
have moved from Manoa road to Lana
Hlo ptreet.

A bite by a dog . took K. F. Mo-Cre- w

to the emergency hospital "Sa-
turday aftcrnnon.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Davin anu John M.
Kea were, married Sat unlay nisht by-Re-

S. K. Kamaiopill. It

The Queen's Daughters will meet'arrl alt former and it was
t 7:30 tonight at the Mrs. pullihed in advertising form la the

H. II. Williams Kairauki. and York papers

Candidates will receive the first de
gree at the regular meeting of liar-mcn- y

txdge. I. O. O. F. .tonight.

Miss Helen Pohlni and Henry
Young were married Saturday night at
Pearl City by Rer. Solomon K. Oili.

Saturday night W. O. Smith lec-
tured at the McKInley high school
ball on "'Washington, Father of Our
Country's Freedom."

On report of DrA. F. Jackson, Thel-m- a

LII of Desha, lane has been re
moved to the Kaufkeolani children's
hospital with dlptherla,

F. Koklchl. a Korean, was slightly
Injured and treated at the emergency
hospital, when he flipped from a car
he was trying to board near Pier 7.

Cots from plate class they were in-
stalling' in a Nuuanu street store near
Merchant street brought . M. J. Serpa
and A. Jackson to' the emergency hos
pftal for attention. .

The regular monthly meeting of St
Andrew's Hawaiian Junior Auxiliary
will be held on Tuesday afternoon,
March 6, at 3 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. KrolL. 220 Emma square..

- William Chapman was treated at
the emergency hospital early Sunday
morning for a bruise on the head. He
sail someone had, Struck him and it
is aald that he was. Intoxicated.

; M rs. Irene Kahaoolello was hurt
isst mgnt wnen'sne "omped from a
machine. It Is, told at the emergency
hospital, where she was treated, that
her husband negotiated
the lesp and was followed by his less'
ague spouse, after a little argument

PARIS HAS NEW FAD

rT Ataadatad Praaal
PARIS France. .Dolls resembling

In form and feature persons, who de-
sire to hand down to posterity as
faithful a portrait of themselves as
possible become a great rad in
Paris. It began With the
of celebrities in the form of dolls with
heads' formed to the char
acteristic features of the original: Now
air sorts of, people are having them-selve- s

portrayed in this new fashion.
TB'e facial 'is not only
reproduced as- - perfectly '

' possible
but the dolls are dressed In material
approaching; nearly as possible that
of the --orlgiriars clothing.

- .

Mr.re than in'ni men luve received
some military training while in he
employ of John VVanamaker in his
Philadelphia and New York tores
during the last 25 years. When Wan-tarnak- er,

then at ixng Key, Florida.
heard of the break of diplomatic rela-'tlon- s

between the United States and
Germany he sent a telegram with

that be brought to the
teutkrn of all working in the stores

employes
home of

in i Philadelphia New

successfully

have
caricaturing

accentuate

resemblance
as

as

VYanartaker requested and urged
j whole-hearte- d support of the president
but the immediate thorough and en
forced organization of all men who
in the past and present yean Lave
been employed and trained in the New
York and Philadelphia stores to unite
in preparations to make ready for any
call the authorities at Washington.
Albany or Harris burg may make for
military service in guarding the na
tlonal arsenals and ports of New York,
Philadelphia and elsewhere and in
performing and in doing any other
duties that may arise, as the national
government may order.

in the New York and Philadelphia
stores there are 642 boys between the
ages of 14 and 18 years now recelv
ing military instruction, which Includes
school of the soldier, school of the
squad, company close order, battalion
drill, regimental ceremonies, first aid.
sanitation, signal work with flags and
wireless outfits, elementary map read
ing, rifle practise and body building.

Since 1891 there have been develop
ed from the Wanajnaker stores 251
commissioned officers and 22 have
been commissioned in the regular
army or national guard; two are now
officers in the regular army and 10
commissioned officers and 155. men
have been or are on the border.

IN LAW
, m ..

MaJ. Dennis : P.' Quinlan, judge ' ad
vocate of the , 34 Division of the
Army, stationed here, has been order-
ed to. prepare td aajl on the April
transport for Hawaii for duty on the
legal : staff of the,' .department com-
mander, according Co the San , Fran-
cisco Chronicle. '

A few months a to. Quinlan won his
permanent appointment to the legal
department of the army, and with It
the rank of major. It was the first
case In the history of the army that
a man from the . ranks has been
placed ' permanently in - the law
uraoui., j .'.

Qulnlaa was the organizer of the
Maccabee Scouts and was wounded
several times m the, Philippine- - He
has won many legal fights for the
government, includlttjs One for valu-
able land against the Southern Pa
ciflc company,! and Ihe struggle for.
title to the Lobes creek watershed.

TfNEof the most interesting
vJ' in the printing situa
tion is the type of firms arid men

Star Bulletin

an as to
in

ABILITY

features

Printing
The list of Star-Bullet-in Printing users

shows exceptional average substan
tial rating and strong position affairs. r

Tht typical user is & successful man who thinks for himself, and
ifho owes his place in the world to his habit of getting the f&ets and
using his ownJudgment; His whole habit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it.

of12, Bottles of24 and Bottles of100

ljiifl "
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(Special Correspondence from Wlllett
& Cray, New York.)

NEW YORK, Feb. l.The 'market
last week, was 3 7-- 8c c. 4b f. (4.89c),
and this price has prevailed most of
the week. At times there were con-
ditions of easiness and there were of-

fers to sell at 3 7 --8c c. & f. (4.89c). but
these conditions were temporary, as
a sufficient buying Interest appeared
to steady the market

'Since the above was written politi-
cal conditions connected with, the
German submarine controversy: have
somewhat unsettled Ithe market and
the feeling Is somewhat nervous. Dur-
ing the day there were buyers for
February and March shipment at
3 7-- e. 4 f. (4.89c), but at the ..close
it was more difficult to sell. )

Porto Rlcos are somewhat of a det-
errent factor, as the principal buyers
of these sugars are interfered with
in their operations by strikes. Porto
Bicos have beeu offered at 4.75c and
possibly at 4.70c.

Full duty Ban Domingos sold at
l31S-16- c c I. f, to Canada, and Vene- -

anelas at 1 3-- 4c c. L L to New York.
Receipts tor the week from Cuba In

creased, hot amount to 108,034; tons
against 145,34? tone for this week last

i year. Exports, however, are ample,
beta 1,793 tons to the United States

. Atlantic ports, 571 tons to New Or--

! leans, and 7119 tons to Europe, a total
- of 75,793 tons. The northern ship-- (

aents will aKow the Atlantic refiners
to replenish somewhat their depleted
stocks, which process is progressing

. gradually. Stocks in Cuba stand at
143.684 tons.' On January 29 there
were 167 centrals grinding against
169 - last year. Weather throughout
the week has continued favorable for
grinding, visible production to Jan-
uary 27 Is 328,592 tons, against 504.499
tons to corresponding date last year
and 292,676 tons in 1915.
Consumption Figures Fall Off

From Great Britain figures are
available now of the imports, exports
and . make op of the consumption of
the United Kingdom for 1916. The

: International Sugar Journal makes the
i total consumption for 1916, Including
molasses, 1,585,199 tons, against
1,862.212 tofts in 1915. This Is a de-

crease of 277,013 tons, or 14.87 per
cent Prominent London sugar au-

thorities state that the government
will restrict further the imports of
sugar to the Unitad Kingdom, and
this is regarded as certain, in view
of the necessity for making more ef-

fective use of the1 reduced tonnage
at their disposal. French, Italian and
Swiss consumption must also be af-

fected by the increased cost of de-
livered sugars, owing to the high

r freights now ruling for neutral bot-
toms. The rate of about $75 per ton

demanded .from Java to-th- e Mediter-
ranean is quite prohibitive as against
that of about $50 from Cuban and
eastern American ports.

A different consumption figure for
the United' Kingdom is found in the
brltish, board of trade returns which
mention l,397,S5g tons against 1.651.-08- 6

tons, for 1915. These figures prob-
ably omit molasses,' etc. They show
a decrease in consumption of 15.34
per cent from last year.
France Starts Curtailment)

The government of France is ex-
pected to put into efiect a system that
will record all sugar distributed and
its final destination. This will start
about' February 1 and will curtail con-
sumption. The home consumption is
to be cared for first and this will leave
but little for manufacturers. The
1916-1- 7 beet crop -- is now expected' to
outturn 210,000 tonsJ compared with
latest estimates of 200,000 tons. All
encouragement possible is being lent
to increase the 1317 beet sowings.
Labor Conditions Disturbed

The disturbed labor condition still
obtains at some of the .American Sug-
ar Refining Company's refineries, and
also at the National plant at Long Isl
and City. The former company stales
that the trouble is not sufficient to
interfere with deliveries, as the com-
pany has 'sufficient stocks in hand to
meet requirements of the trade at the
present time.

Quotations are unchanged at 6.75c.
regular terms. A moderate demand
has occurred dally, and some delays
are reported.

Federal . can make shipments
promptly. This refinery has with-
drawn all export quotations for the
months of February and March, there-
by enabling them to reserve for the
domestic trade a liberal proportion of
their production, and they also an-
nounce the Indefinite withdrawal of
cubes.

American announces that it now
quotes its 10c cartons of crystal
domino tablets at 95c per dozen, or
$3.80 per container of four dozen car
tons, with trade disccunt Increased toi
10 per cent on this package.

The export market has continued
firm at 5.33c to 5.50c In bond.
Holland Trade Threatened

An extract from Monthly Report on
the Sugar Trade, published by the;
firm of Hendrik Kofoed, Amsterdam,
Holland, shows the tendency being un-

interrupted from calm to dull, prices
of beetroot sugar at our market slow-
ly but regularly went down during the
now ended month, because while the
uncertainty about the possible quan-
tity of sugar ta be exported caused
refiners to be absolutely retired and
speculators were also unwilling to
buy, the market showed a lingering
character and even for the limited rea-
lization offer per December-January- ,

buyers could ou'y be found at contin-
ually lower prices.

Taking into consideration the quan-
tity needed for the inland consump-
tion Ull the beginning of the next cam-
paign, it would be possible to export
an important patt of our. production,
but information in regard herewith
was very uncertain, so that this ten-
dency was strengthened by the small
offer from manufacturers, while also
holders on terms showed a general in- -

clinatisn to do away" with vr of their
stock'to avoid the possibility of a fur-
ther decline in prices.

It cannot be deniei that for the su?-a- r

industry of Holland a very danger-
ous and threatening tune has set in
and that if within a short time a good
reg'iltuion for the export commerce is
not issued, the bad consequences will
be enormous.

At ihe opening quoted at f. 221-2- ,
re vly sugars during the first days
went up" a little bit, but socn sellers
were obliged ta offer at f. 'Z2 1-- 4 and
even at 22 1-- S to be able to do busi-
ness. At preseiit the value can be
quoted at f. 22. ;

Now already contemplations are be-in- g

published about the sowings for,
the n xt harvest, but as long as the
prosp?ct of the present . one is not
clear, :t is quite impossible to give
any expectations about the next cam-
paign, because the opinion is, growing
stronger that in this matter the gov-
ernment will also take legal measures.

m m m . ..

TWELVESENATE

MEMBERSWIN I
LONG FiimiEli

(Continued from page one)

busters had thrown a stigma of dis-
grace upon the United States govern-
ment.

The 12 senators who recorded their
votes against the neutrality measure
were: Clapp of Minnesota, Cummins of
Iowa, Kenyon of Iowa, La Follette of

JkJ z
1

Wisconsin, Norris of ifcebrassa. Works
of California, Kirby.ef Virginia, Lane
cf Oregon. O'Gormqmf 'of New York,
Stone of Missouri, and Vardaman of
i!3lssippi. f ' : '

'f "SEUM

Ours ; i the mission . of.
pleasure-U- p serve our
patrons with delight and
satisfaction in the daily
things of life -

;

j

Midday
Luncheon

Afternoon Tea. 3 to. 5

Candies V
; Foster & Orear

'

Christopher's
Fountain . Specials

Qiwlij 21--
1

Hotel near Fort

Oriental Curios and Nov-
elties. Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental Store. - '

Japanese
: Fort St.- -

Opp. Catholic. Church

Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by
famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week from today. f '? :':

The Home of; Oriental Goods

1137 Fort St.- - : --

' '.cop. Pauahi
S t r.

i 4 f

V
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: rxni:KMANs plot.

Dr. Alfred VJmnierman. iicrman secretary of for
fign affair; Lai Ikji irgank-- d a arjoml'of Aincr-- J

ii-- a onot the few men in Itrlln officialdom vho
hofl worked for a friendly group of men reprvsrnting
la t ions between to two nation. - :

So he w as oonnidered by America n ormtKnden t s

thev
and

InBerlik, by marty other who knew him, and this is" what he saw
- ! .a. i ji 4 ... : j!nt.A4!) The. anowirroruinj; u'juh, iy me yhktj(.iu uiimiiiam.

representative in the Ontral Powers.
Tiip exposure of his clumsy, brutal plot is there- -

''j, L-i 1 .1 I 1 !jorl'e more-fiirpnsin- g uuu shock lug, ihtu.--: u tv

thi:

prepared

anything

Americana 'gallery
and
arguments

vea-U-i him not a wneero friend of the Lnitod ment that the art aims to get at the vne-landlor- d

HtiXen, but as an Itriguer who not hesitate, with quite h the unfortunate in a
and a smiling fare, to w heme the of

penjtytof the 'American hemisphere. J Several groups of men who o!apjed their hands
Bgt after all, Zimmermann's proiKmals that Japan and stamj)ed feet when the sole opponent of

tnrn traitor to the Allies and Mexico bill made his talk and most of these men a few
should join this league of despoilers is a logical se--

qnUee in. the chain o shortsighted and discredited
Mlerman diplomaei'.

jart of t ho diplomacy which counseled the
violation of Iielgium for military exi)cliency ; which
advised the program of fright fulness on sea and
lan'd; which attempted to win confidence of the
world by teariftg m treaties, and the sympathy of
theH-ori- d by niurdering helpless non-combatan- r

Zilnmennah's action is part and parcel of the
KtrtTlgely obtuse reckoning of the Teuton 'ofiicial

mind. When be siid 6n Saturday that he saw no
unfriendlineRs' in course, It was probably with

no'dpuble-veile- d meaning; was probablj' no sardo-nicinime- nt

Thcf Ocrnian foreign secretary doubt- -

lesflSpoke the truth. He saw. no unfriendliness, he
could sec'no" hostility, in such a plot, justifying his
scfiemingan the ground thai it wojiUJ only. be catTi?d
out. in evfst.df ,wii?. Ilia attitude is that , now-famili- ar

attitude of the German officiaLwho justifies
atiy.'act If llone injhe camp- - of his country and his
kaiser. Tlit tie 'll-eonsidere- d ; opinion of the
W5)ridha utld such ail' attitude appears ' to
maV-no- t the slightest ;lifference."lnside the ''iron

XAeilhelffS, Zimmennann will probably be held
by higoVerOment'Jo"hav blundered--becaus- e his
ploV Wexpotyd.', nd for this exposure he is like-

ly jo pay the penalty that Ton Jagow paid when that
astute foreign, secretary failed to purchase Bussia a
few months-agoi- ' Von Jagow'g plot to wean Russia
from the Entente group-corru- pt the soul of the

' Czar's govermTetit-;fall- ea Duma-
.lie con-enien- t Governor p. m.

1 .ailment and a couple of. decorations. Xot imJ)rob- -

- ahiy zimmermann niHlx.yiil also wgin ta
, , J - , r r .

- ; - THE PATH TO PEACE.

suffer"

VI From DailvIFjaxcial Amkbic.i. , ; - '

' ,;Tho8C who desire ttf t10 clear an iJr as pos
I fible, under complex and confusing, conditions, of

matters pertaining to the war, should bear in mind
that Geraany is today conducting on a larger and
tnore vigorous scale than ever before a campaign cf

; )ublicity deliberately intended to distort and con- -

i ctal her actual situation and purposes, :

TNot a single means is being neglected by Germany
to induce the world to forget her crimes of the past

r two and half years --and to hide the fact of her in- -

tbility to sustain many further sacrifices for the
J riroset-utio- n of the war. Rhe realizes that if she can
i but partly succeed in this effort, she will have sub- -

5 Rtantially fortified her power to deal with the Allies
I . and the world a selfish basis. '

v

i kit is to be reinembered! Jit "thevpateiit Wffort Jof
Derun to blur the memory and vision of the
iicuiiai mat vuiu also
past t wo and half years towards Belgium," towards
non-combatan- ts and neutrals, offer nothing to indi-

cate the sincerity of any of )ier present moves. She
has violated treaties, murdered innocents, 'broken
the recognized rules of warfare, flouted promises
cations not engaged in the war, and in every con-

ceivable way revealed beyond all question her deep'
i crated intention to do nothing which ill not serve

hVr selfish and criminal purposes!
.

- X
$ Now,-- when we speak thus of Germany, we, mean

: the Kaiser and the militaristic group which are
sponsible for the war ani the fanner in which it

: has been conducted in theVame'of Germany, Not
for moment do wo believe that the German public!
heroically united though it be itttlie prosecution of

t the conflict, would countenance Hhe actions of its
leaders as indicated above if Jhrit public could bat

: kin an adequate vier of the troth of the'past and
- jrresent "situation. TTi believe ttfatthe German pub--

lie, if aware of this-pul- d ins&t that German
to. redeem itself morally at

to the extent of such action as would pro-- e sincerity
in efforts for just Tjeace." . . -- ; - '

' "t Gerniany no donbt gain neutral support, con- -

crrted and powerful, In behalf)of peaces she proves
to the world that she desires nothing other than
jiist peace. most efficacious means Vor proving
this sincerity within her own hand.

. $ Austria is hesitating whether or not to follow Ger- -

iaanys lead. " Judging the corner Austria is now
in, Vienna can't be blamed.

J The president refuses to give the
ball next March, so we suppose some of the frater-ijit- y

boys in the Electoral College will just pull off
: quiet little dance 8omewhere.--Bost- on Advertiser.
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EDITOR

A gfHl many jieopl went to the Oj-r- a House last
night lo disjigrt-- e :ibolut-- h with the
"reformers' who w iv to disi-us- s the redlight abate-
ment hill." Knowing oiupiiinthrl.v little of tin
bill, felt it to Ik some wild wheme of a "holier- -

ontinnanlff'of fut

in the

great majority of men women deeply im
pressed by the eommon neoHe in favor of
the .abatement net.

The women itrti(iilarly applanding the Ktate- -

an
did as mm as at women life

faijVords against shame.

their
should that the

tlie

Lis
it

own

re

the
jrpvernment seek least

by

minutes later npplauding much more heartily when
another srwaker pointed out the silliness of the ex-

cuses advanced for breaking the moral laws.
Four-fifth- s of the audience, to judge by the ap-

plause, favored the passage of the act; of the other
fifth, about half. gave no indication one way or an-

other; the other half had some approval for both
sides.

Possibly the' most significant indication of the en
tire meeting was that numbers of.men in the gallery
who whispereitor muttered jeers as the meeting be-

gan; soon listened with closest attention and toward
the close legan showing their approval of the argu- -

ment that Honolulu should have this abatement law
to help makeit as clean ineycry section as.it is in
some of its sections. - '

I n other, words, the meeting was effective in meet-'"giiriitift- n

sentiment.-- ' It was convincing.

il ARCHING OX.

The cause of prohibition, now before Hawaii as
perhaps the most vital issue, of the present legisla-
ture, is "marching on."

correspondent ,

to effects seen in Oregon. Below are a number, of
newspaper despatches driving an indication of the
sweep of pnmibitioa"sentiTnent on the mainland :

SAU;M (Or.) --Oregon's 4bone-dry,-" absolute
prohibition bill was passed by a unanimous vote in
the state senate here todav. This measure, has al- -

ready been passed by the. house of representatives.
and the exposed M'8ALEM-(OR)irW)reon-

;ia ne dry;t6night
.him. was -- flowed to retire with a AVithycombe at 4 today

:.

..."

on

so-caijt- d

to

w

a
ban

The
is

inauguration

'.

ed t heu absolbte'rohibition bill;recently passed, by
tu'fi$(?,Vi51(l nSTateliit became Jai. iTo
more orders for liquor jWrmitfeifunder IfiV previous
raw, canbe senTbut mail-orde- r houses 'in ' other
states have five days irrwhich to i fill orders now. on
hand.;';f: ik- - V." ' If :vv;
. WAsiirXGbxThe Alaska "bone iry'pro,
hibition bill, already passed bjr the senate, was
pjissed today; in the houso vvith a roll after an
unsuccessful fighf to prevent its' consideration.
V XASHVILLB '(Tenn. jr-Gove-

rnpr

'
Rve todav

signed the -- bone lry" bill, which; puts an end to all
ihipments of liquor as beverage into state after
March. l. :,

.. ,

IXDIAXArbLIS ;(Ind.)The. state-wid- e prohi-
bition bill, which would make Indiana dry after
April 2, 1018, was passed by the state senate today,
18 to ll. The bill already had passed the house.

CARSOX CITY (Xev;) By a-- vote of 31 to 5 the
prohibition bill 'was rejected in the assembly of Xe- -

vada,

Tdre

sign- -

call

come . ,

the vTb,ankIngyotf kind- -

""

a

by (lovernor, Boyle and the.jieople woidd not get
miiiiT;,.iu-vui- e Oil 11.

The park superintendent that those
much-digcusse- d iron wood, trees' are. .anyway;
This ouht to go far to console the conservationists
whrf' deiuand that they be saved at thecost of engU
necrin efficicncy. .. . r "'"-- '

at the Berlin tho Rnventlow
press that tlie was called an insult. That
helps the situation in France England Spring-
field Kepubliraii.' .',

A serious movement on foot in the South to re-
duce the eotton acreage radically. So the wise
man will do well to lay; in this year's stock of pure
imported olive oil before the pricecoosUpo--Bosto- n

Advertiser., . i. .
" - ? r

;.' Carranzaas as there ain'tfflo plot.,
Unfortunately nobody north of the UI6Tirande"will
believe him.

One consolation if the ongressional party does
not rome is that we will more to spend

,- -on roads.

Sme folks actually appear disappointed because
the hasn't stirred up a row.

' Germany Will Fight to the Finish," says Herr
her. '

Dr. have gone to school with
Dr.

PRESIDENT FILIBUSTER

Kditcr Hc&o'ulu Sur-Gullotl-

ir: V.hat a .ou!nful phrase-uitk- tr

U cur I'resident: True. srne
of tLefe. as "too pruud to nht,"
been Eiislnttrrpn-twl- , but what a fine
saying it is that the twelve senators
who yesterday stood against his will

no opinion save ow n."
and that blocking his will was a con
teraptible trick." Senator ) should not vessels carrying

imt it better that rep-
resent "nobody except
What a perfect characterization of the
leader La Toilette, himself a nobody.
He has forced himself against the
opinion of the in Wi-
sconsinwealth, culture, intelligence.
pclltical organization into his pre
sent
just

THE AND THE

have

their

they

he .haa not mi! Ions American peo--

reelected an overwhelming pie. who
vote. It true that culture and the blood-staine- d profits the
ligence have his side in Wis
consin, but yet in the main he repre-
sents nobody save the common peo-
ple. There is Cummins. Everybody
agrees that the wise Republican lead-
ers Iowa made a mistake in
taking Cummins in; he is able, sin-
cere, indefatigable. He appealed to
the of and now repre-
sents, them in the senate,
against the "opinion" of Iowa. He
represents "nobody but the
people. And there is ray friend
Works, whom I known for more

33 years, always .chasing on
ideals He pursued one la the
Union Army 50 and more ago,
and when I saw him in August, 1910,

HOW

which

swung

much

PROHIBITION HAS HELPED
OREGON

Honolulu, March 2,
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Dear. Sir: Apropos of your editorial
on the "Wets and Dryai

A few ao Jacksonville, Ore.,
found . the county Jail small to ac-
commodate the county drunks, vag-
rants and criminals so they put
a fine jail.

three tnonths previous
occupant

speak

bank
profit thereby,

decency. undoubtedly
established wherever

prohibitionist

Honolulu,
SUr-Bulleti- a.

their

fc?t1br hrfasure that should directlv
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speech
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real
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there ( vides that before license

prisoner mat grantea
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without

chairmen
boards supervisors
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noticed Medfdrd, Ore., the mend licenses
another column today tramps street hums chiet magistrate

James

dying,

Hitcbcock

legislature

tawdry followers Honolulu good
the oldest profession sons, decides withhold consent,

their usual, there rooms
caloouhiuLrclu.na.turaUy several chair-ffg- ht

the Ha'sf against prohl-- ; boards supervisors
bition for their profits 250 300
per cent vanish when towns

'
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standard
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I a myself,
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rooms
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prohibitory
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March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu

members the Mochf-ruk- i

'Club, together the commit- -

charge the "Japan, Night."
which , was given the club's grounds

--leauers
extend

thanks
things

support
friends, and but think

closer better feeling

it ;

pfitleand bv again
Japanese

viiui iuu.uj b maun o i i inuiui iun t are.

--
r

so

is

?

f

:

all

up

Vohrs mostobediently,
rflllDA. '

I Committee 'Japan
Night,"

BILL

Honolulu, Hawaii, 1917j
Editor,

lfquor quesUon the terrP
tory Hawaii the

time. legisla
is session.

Tel

told be anJ Hiram JjLn
had sinee chasing

Weal in getting
the nobodies
him to the States seuate.

infamous these m-- n

for! willing to the
to arm aU

i innocent they took
the infamous America

I'erhaps arm
illrnii nf ivor althmivh fhrvs

re to be used the
the combatants

in noble, this holy,
and necessary with to

only eah other, bu women and
children infamous

the opinion certain--

to ily the of
j directly

Is in of
to

of not

nobodies

too

new

traffic.
not the Senate and the

House Why not
abolish the for

our and the will
our rather his in

the, public will for the
I .... m .

moment, in wntcn is ciaimea ne
excels even out

with the
for for

reflection, for with the
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the free? play yhat.
want not or

action? . ' .

DAVID L. WiXHINOTON.
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the race

from the evils
. Question is, what

effective can be
applied the present
hour. -- bill is

the power the
to pass and which,, it
passed and after the.

of Julv. leave five retail
j-- bar 8 and on

.the state went dry. Five
summer wild youth stole

licenses bdu
he granted
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by Senator
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r - Act and

votea ary at ine xasi eieo- - tne . to. past in
and am willing give up" my it is a

my lifetime if thereby I paper over which and will
can. advance the my state, i be vain no,

V yours will follow except and
; A.
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confusion.. legislature
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implied, power prohibit

importation, manufacture
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power! regulate
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.
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for
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is

an

greater extent than it did a . few
months ago; the people themselves
would close up the bar rooms by force,
which no one desires so that, the
argument' that a useless, liquor law . g3
can not De amenaea is. no answer orj
Excuse forthe Reniihlfrftn nairtv or ;

thing to prevents theiodiscrimrnate f

sale of intoxicating liquor, in Oiese is-- j

ianas. f ive oar rooms are encugn on
any one island, in 'fact, too many. I
am. not a prohibitionist and never will
be unless the Republican leaders force
me to take that position, and if the
legislature does " net act and reduce
these saloons so that they can be con-
trolled in . the best interests of peace,
order and good government, then total
prohibition will follow; and the .con
gress of the-Unlte- d States wiu wipe--

was fortunate that Ambassador fierard s speech --party is ia control cf the legislature. 1 oat the liquor traffic and the entire

very

quoted

have

legislature

Somebol

Zimmermann must

common

APPRECIATION

Crime

legislature

Both.. the; house and senate are com-8- e or. the legal nse of booze,; liquor
posed of senators and representaUvea ad;the fine wines on these islands,
who are pronounced Renublicans. Ou Now is the time for the legialature
them- - the respcnsibility rests. They , to f thev do not, the people will '
cannot shirk the issue. There are rebuke thenr at the polls-commenci- ng

nearly .11,000 troops in the territory flt the county election to Te held
of Hawaii. . Diplomatic relaUons be- - shortly.
tween therUnlted States and a Euro: . Pardtn me for writing this letter. I;
pean . power have been severed. The am out of politics and U has been a
war clouds are hanging over the na-'lon- g time since I have interested my.(

"r.V

mmewa Heights
i:

.

the

.

- - One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.
--A house built as homes in Hawaii should pe. A guest
cottage in the yard. Complete in every de.tail.

3688

remedy

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Stangenwald Building

E3

Can Always Save Money by Reading

Paid Publicity,

fJHigh Cost of Living
is playing nn imiiorjtant
part tliese days in even
household.

IJ Business ; Men with
progressive ideas
realize that the house-
hold wants to know how
and where the. best
results "in ibuying can
l in ftbf:iinpl. t ..

Therefore these business men use Paid Publicity. -

IT Therefore the careful buyers who wish to save
money and combat High Cost of Living, read Paid
Publicity.

IJ In These Days the wise and careful householder
A

follows closely the ofTerinss made by the Progressive
Business men who tell you what they have to sell.

Paid Publicity Gives Facts.

Tlie net paid circulation of the JQ A f
Star-Bulleti- n February 6. was UJU

self enough to write to the press con-crnn- g

matters which are vital, but
this question calls and calls loudly
Upon those who are Interested in the
wclfsreof Hawaii for action.

Yours sincerely,
GEO. A. DAVIS.

NEW CONSULAR SERVICE

LOXDOX, Eng. In the reofganlza- -

tlr.n of the Dritish consular service

Phone
3477

which is now under way special atten-
tion will be given to inducing busi-

nessmen to enter this branch of the
government It is said that the war
has shown it to be imperative fn the
government's interest to .have fnf tfce
service more businessmen with spe ;

clal knewlcdge of the requirements of
British traders in the foreign ports in
which they may be accredited. A com-
mittee of .the. foreign office U now
at work on the reorganization scheme.

HONOLULU REAL- - ESTATE ' IIV.

..... . .";'" . ., '

House and lot near ICing

Close in home property on ewa side of Birch
Street, within a hundred feet of the carline.

5 rooms and sleeping ', porch. Copper
screened throughout. Electric lights, water,
gas and sewer. a ': - .;- -

Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet. .

Phone 3477

;,'-X- '

Fort St.

- - micHAao b. Txjurr. razs.
X. H. BSADLB. SEOT CHAS. O. IXEXSSS. JX TSZAS.

( Y

T; '"fi. 2 ;awauan oopyerurs :
. j. i

i A7e are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a - I
trip to Hawaii; Souvenir Brooches, C Buttons, Scarf,
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Bings, etc. 1

"J- -

Henry

$2250

Waterhonse
-- ........ ... ...

Trust
. .

Co.,
.

Ltd.'
. '.

Well established

for sale.
Particulars at our office.

.It1

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

2

1
"

e
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KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sitting by Appointment. MXl

- 424 Baratanle 8t

v?iotl
l7t!sskDe&itt2 Cepyhf

... For every psrpcse

. vnatM

.VNlvuytr K,,

J :; -- C

C00KHT0

Better food at lower cost
by ;osin2-':- !

'

THERMATIG
. -

Fireleis Cookers

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd

King St. near Ecthel.

. KIre Itf ih iusineas section of Her-kinier- ,"

K. destroyed the Munger
lepartmeut: store, the Wasonic tern-1'l- e

and the Grange Mccrantile Ex-
's hange buildinj at a loss of $300,0v..

i .

a..-
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t
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1 PUnHIRITION IN

1 NATION SOUGHT

n BY ARIZONANS

Another state has joined the column
'of those asking for ih puhmiflsion to
1 1 he Mates of a constitutional amfnd-- i

rrt to iirohihit the manufacture of
I i and

.
traffic in intoxicating liquor in tbe

i I J J, 1, In al-- . k i '.Hl.ujitru cum, j i us ai ituua 'unu,
after two years' tnal of an imperfect
law, proceeded to page the most strin-
gent irohlbitlcn law of any state in
tbe union by a majority about fire
times greater than that by which it
placed itself In tbe dry column.

In Arizona it is a crime to have
liquor in one's possession if such li-

quor were imported into the state
since the new law became effective.
Its transportation from point to point
in the state is prohibited and there are
cases where men have been arrested
for having bottles or whisky In their
pockets and fined and sent to jail, al-
though the whisky was purchased by
them before the new law became oper-
ative. In Arizona it Is held that while
a person may legally have whisky In
his house, if he move, even though it

!be next door, or across the street, he
c annot take the liquor with him with-
out violating the state law as to trans-
portation of liquor.

The Arizona legislature has passed
a joint resolution praying for a sub-
mission of an amendment to the con-
stitution for national prohibition and
that resolution was presented to the
I nked States senate by Senator Hen-
ry F, Ashurst on February 9. The
joint memorial reads as follows:

To tbe Congress of the United
- States: -

Your memorialists, the House of
Representatives of the Third Legis-
lature of the State of Arizona In
regular session assembled, respect-ful- l

jr submit:
1. That the liquor traffic Is a me-

nace to society, a law-break-
er, a

breeder of crime, a home destroyer,
and a corrupter of government

2. ) That science has proved be-
yond question the uselessuess of In-

toxicating liquors as a beverage and
, the uniform certainty of harm from

its use as a beverage.' .

v Nowtherefore, it la the sense of
this body, the senate concurring.

; that the manufacture, sale and traf--
fic in intoxicating liquor is wrong,
and your memorialists most earnest-
ly and respectfully, petition your hon-
orable body to submit a national
constitutional amendment to the
voters of the states prohibiting the
manufacture of and 'the traffic in
intoxicating liquors. .

Resolved, that a copy of tills me
mortal be sent to the Speaker of the

? J (oue of Representatives, the Pres-
ident of the Senate, and our Repre- -

: sentathres In Congress, and that the
v latter ure urged to use every, hon.
:; orable means to secure the relief

asked for In this memorial. :

Passed the Jiouse January 20,
'1217, by the following vote; Ayes

33. nays 0, absent 0, excused 0.
i ,. x. A: JOHNS.

r . Speaker of the House ot Repre--f
v. sentatites. i.
; SAM W. PROCTOR,

- V Chief Clerk. ,

Attest; Passed the senate Janu
ary 31. 1917, by the following vote:
Aj es 19, nayR 0. absent 0. excused 0.

, D. n.
' ' ; President of the Senate.

-
: ; ' , C. P. HICKS.

Secretary ALthe Senate.
'

EASTER

Jnst arrivedcandy novelties for
Easter! 1

' Now on display Panoramic ergs in
I large variety. Henry May & Co, Lid.
Phone 127L Adv. : - i

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around -- thf island; $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. TickeU at Benson, Smith
ft. Co, Port street.' Phone 1358. Ad r.

" Fernard Uatmann, 76, a violinist,
fc under of the Boston Philharmonic
Society in - 1SIJ. v and once concert
master of the Thomss Orchestra in
??ew. York, died in, Chicago.- - : . ... ..iir'

New concrete roads already built- -in the

.-

- DOWSETT
.TRACT

;:: NUUANU VALLEY

will endure for a generation. t ;

50 Beautiful Home Sites;
in one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-
dential districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

Phone-3G46- .

Wmt

mm

Sales Agents ;:
r
Bethel St, opposite

"
Postoffice
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ELEVE CONSUL

LIKES HAWAII

K. Murai. who will succeed K. Fuji!
; as Keve consul at the Ja; anese consu
late, arrived in Honolulu cn the Korea
3uaru on Saturday. He was accom-fanie- d

by' his wife and two-year-o- ld

son
Murai has len stationed in Har-

bin, Manchuria, for the past two years,
this being his only post since enter-in- s

the Japanese consular service. He
is a graduate of the Higher Commer-
cial College of Tokio and passed the
examination for the consular service
in October, 1914. He was appointed
eleve consul at Harbin early in 1915
and remained there until tbe first of
the year, when. he was named as the
successor of K. Fuji!, who goes to San
Francisco.

Mural said today that he was much
pleased 'with Honolulu, and especially
after the cold climate of the Mahchu-ria- n

city, he was certain to be pleased
with Hawaii. Mural is compara-
tively young man, but has made a no-

table record during his brief period in
the consular service.

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

Ai INDIGESTION

"Pape's . Diapepsin" Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine

Do some foods you eat bit back-t- aste

good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and canse a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests ev?rythig, leaving
nothing to spur and upst you. There
never was anything ao' safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach la disordered
you will get happy relief In five min-
utes, but what pleases you most' la
that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some:
times they are slow, ' but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin' Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach In a healthy
condition so the-miser- won't come
back. . '

; Ton feel different aa soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin', comas In contact with -- the
stomach distress Just van!shes--yc- ur

stomach' gets sweet, no gases, no
belching,' no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine. '.

Co now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape s Diapepsin from
any drng atcre. .? You realize In five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from Indigestion; -- dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. adv.

THINKS CHINA IS FIELD
FOR AMERICAN MONEY

T. Sugawara, member of the Jap-
anese bouse of peers; K. Imanlshl,
former manager of tbe local .Yoko-
hama Specie Bank and Mrs. Imanishi
were arrivals' on the Korea. Mam Sat-
urday: on their way to the ' United
States. 1

Suguwara, is one of the leading
statesmen of Japan, and was vice-minist-

of finance of the Okuma cabinet.
He is on his way to New Yortc to In-

spect financial conditions "and intends
to advise that American capital be
sent to China.

Imanlshl, who is a director of the
Bank of Formosa, will establish a
branch bank in New York. Both Mr.
and Mrs.- - Imanishi have many friends
in Honolulu and intend remaining here
for about two weeks.' 'ti:,

j VITAL STATISTICS

' " i " BOBK. .' .. : .i- -
MAHTIXS ! Honolulu. '. Fb. 20. 191T. to

Wr. sad Mm. JJiiuM P. Martin, of Emme- -
twtli treta ou David.

COLLI N8 In Honolulu. March . 191T. to
Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Colliaa of 3377 Camp-- "
hfl arf(, aon Stephen.

KAKRATf In Hotootula. Vtrrh A.' 1X7.
; to Mr. and Mr. Barney Karratti of 1S

Itott ttrcet, . ..

' ;"MABBIED.
KEA-DJTr- a In Honotula. March 3, 191T.-- John M. Kca and Mr. Elizabeth K. UotU,

Rot-- Samacl K. Kamaiopill anitaiit panto;
of Kaniaakaplli church, ralama. off-iat-- -

in?: witi.c Ttomas X, Low aBd Mrs.
Anna Kale.

YOrXG-POWX- A In Poarl City. Oahu.
"n-- n o, mt, nenry loniiK and mm
HcVa Poh'na. Rt. Rolomon K. Oili. offi.
ciatinr; ritnc--- Mr. Liiiie . AVailehua

" Hi Lrd-- a Kahoo. .,
MST0-MAIK- Tn Honoluln. March S.

117. Rio M-li- d Misa F!a MalVai.
Uex. Kamaiopili, officiatinit. Witnciies
Mm. Jr SyWa and Nicolas WiJlcr.

KKA-P- IS Tn HoooJiihi. March 3. 1917.
4. in Kca an.i Mir r.i:aiHth Iic.

: KamaukitUi. fCrtmt.ug. VitncKe TbOR.
A. icr acH Mr. A. an. - - - -

ESKAIjO.V-;BAC:- In Honolulu.. March 3,
1917. t M! hnn and M'-- Jin ton la Cra-cia- ,

Iicr. M. K. fciWa. otficiatinK. Wit-bckc- s

John .cffcrl and Antonio Carcia.

DIED. ..r :r
BBr At thci.Xin'a- - Daughter.' Hooc.

KaimuVi. Honolulu, March 3. 1917. Joseph
" braan, idowcr. a native af Aantria, 88

r ycam Oldw -

-- :'OOUjIXS In nonclulu. March 4. 1917. in-fa-

--on ol Mr. and Mrs. .Ernest Collins
rf of 3377 Campbell avenue.

KA TtRATTI In Honolulu. March 4. 1917.
infant aon of Mr. and. Mrs. Barney Kar-rat-ti

of 16 Hotel street.
KEKAHUX.V In Honolulu. March 5. 1917.

infant aon of Mr. aad Mra. Alexander
r Jame Kekahnna of Kaaluwela lane. ' Bnr--'j lod today at Catholic cemetery.

! hMMMmMMWUMIUIHIItNaMmNIMI8 -Urtn9 Two ! for m Llfatlm s
rTSYfSS Mariano la for TlrodlTfoa. Be4 i

Jroa-So-eo Myea-OraB- lao4 . .

Baa locea. kfmnao la a, Taaria Tii m 1

to Boa that foot dry ad taaan. fittoyoars
Bros aa maefe of yoar iocta eaaa aa you sa eeta aaa wica tao aaaao taaiaritf. 2

a (UIFBinUL, TM CUS8I SVT Iff imt 5
1 Bold at Orot nad OatlcaJ tMoaaa or kr Mail.

Safe Banna Ca, Chtcata, Bv fiaa Boat 1
aimianwOTtMtuNtaatttlianuMHiiMiHmMtmnaMMU;

GEiMf AftiERiCAN alliance k :
-

PART CONTRADICTS PRESS REPORTS

Letters Frnm andncjuner
From German Red Cross
Give Affair New Aspect

Letters have been received By the
lucal branch of the Orman Ain.-r- an
Alliance which materially change the
news of resolutions said to have boen

adopted throughout the mainland at
meetings of the many branches recent-
ly and which caused great interest
In Honolulu because of their marked
difference from resolutions adopted by
the local branch.

Both letters are in German but a
general liberal translation was volun-
teered by C. Bclte, secretary of the
German-America- n Alliance here, who
also voluntarily surrendered the let
ters for translation. .

One f.t from C. J. Hexamer, presi-
dent of the German American Alliance
cf the United States of America, who
denies that he ever offered regiments
of the organization for action in event
of war with Germany and the United
States, declaring that he himself as a
citizen and a native of the United
States was always ready to give his
service and his life if it needs be for
the Stars and Stripes against any foe
but that It was not in his power to of-

fer others.
The second letter was from John

Tjarks, chief collector for the German-America- n

Red Cross of America, an
organization affiliated with the Ger-
man American Alliance but not identi-- ;

cal with it Thi letter discredited to
a certain extent anotl.er report that
wcut out at the time which said the
Alliance had passed a resolution turn-
ing over to th American Red Cross
all the funds of tbe German Red Cross.

What really was done took place at
a meeting of the state collectors of the
Gerrana Red Cress, not at a meeting
of the German American Alliance,
when it was decided that should war
be declared between the United States
and Germany so.lciting funds for simi-
lar work would still be carried on by
their organization but such subscrip-
tions would be turned over to the
American Red Cross

On the other hand tLe German Red
Cross did not. vote, aa was stated, that
funis on hand or outstanding pledges
for the German Red Cross would be
given to the American Institution but
decided that, such money 'should ba
sent to Germany even afler war had
beea declared. ,

Col., Charles TV. Ziegler, .first Vice- -

Prove
.J
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II
II

:prew?nt ct th-- cn-- a American ai- -

i,Unw nwsa,., rc.ar,.lBC ,ne recent

a -- ' a.

i

IHolte &:ipi)5enj,ntd hi. rernaii with
:!! is fair in lo and war."

Trt PTiinv summit tiidaiiu oiuui HuniouuiunHu ,

AND BREWING AFFAIRS

Dr. T. Takahashi. professor in Ih
agricultural department of the Im-

perial University of Tokio, was a pas-
senger on the Korea Maru Saturday
on Lis wsy to the mainland. During
his stay here he inspected a number
of plantations, taking samples of the
foil with him.

The Japanese agriculturist said that
the Japanese have been getting good
results from tbe soil in the past few
years, and the brewing of beer and
wine and soy growing has brought big
fortunes to the people of Japan. Dr.
Takahashi will spend three years in
the United States and England study-
ing the agricultural and brewing in-

dustries.

MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES

HONOLULU WOMEN
i'

"I had stomach trouble so bad I
could eat nothing but toast, fruit and
bot water. Everything else soured and
formed gas. Dieting did no good. . I
was miserable until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc.r as mixed in
Adier-i-ka- . ONrf 8POOXK17L beaefit-e- d

me INSTANTLY." Because Adler-i-k- a

empties BOTH large and small
intestine it relieves ANY CASE con
stipation, sour stomach or gas ' and J

prevents append.citis. it has QUICK-
EST action cf anything we ever sold.
The Hcllister Lr.. Co. Adv.

PERSONALITIES

DR. S. I. r.ARVRS left Saturday nit lit in
the Makora or Seattle for a visit with hia
wife and ai"tcr in the Washington city.

JOIfS H." CUCCftr haa'-(on- th B'K
Inland for a Lainea trip, lie is manager
of the provivon department of the Hawaii
Meat Compao). .

The Yale of 21" which
engineered the project of constructing
the Yale bowl,- - is to be disbanded in
the near future, it was learned and
the management and .control, of tbe
great amplnlel ater will be turned oyer
to Athletic Association.

Our Claims
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Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion.

The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastin-g

confection is within reach
of

Its benefits are many its
cost small. That's why
used around world. Noth-
ing else can take its place.

8
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iv- - 4te4le ai
1 ii.t 4iih dl ftet leave Han r"rBrt'-r- n' I

I I Mr.r. r, IS 1..r Heealtrhi and the Orient, I

kri oniMif t rtM-a4ti- r r-- ! Iu Rat
Hitjr tjr the tar agency. JI. lUrlft-l- L

i"siatanv's khippiof department. ,
.tilwwifia-- Ihf nmtat 7 dav rin her be i

It rhfJoU for h voyage hi-r-e fram Hen
I'rnrikctt ll.e t'uiea will tha arrive March
IV ie-l- aI l Marrji 13 It i
.w.iM- - kc wrtl male u day ami re In
frrfc . !, tiir it before oa j.ro
!(' yr- - trwni the roe t.

No a H . have hc-e- n (offived Hack'
-- 11 roixprniar the. Pacific Mail liner

'Vlon tia, Uie t leave ftaa . Franeiiw-- e aart
Katnruay, March It,' m her maiden tre
tailf.r og m a Mail beet, hit U arbed'
ilel. to strive here the'moraieg of March 18,

to leave t: same tlUrtoaa (or Yokohama.
Kobe, hiianghat, MaaUe aad Mentions.

KOREA BRINGS MANY
FILIPINO LABORERS

Held bark by the' same bead wind which
maUe the Melrura lata. tk T. K. K. Ilaer
Korea Mara did Dot arrive from Yokohama
until neon Sendsy, returning her voyage to
Han rraoeisce at a o'clock lat evening,

The Korea brought to Honolulu 27 first
cabin pasaengera, Jf tMtld class aad S70
Aniatut ataarafn. af -- whaia 207 vora ruipi-n-

for inland aaar pUataiiaaa. CaWa paa-eo- r

port iacledad .Mr. and . Mra.
. 11. Taylor aad MIm M-- M. Liuall. wka

mad tb ronaa, trip tka fanner PacifU
Mailer, v K. Marai. mtm Japaaepe elerc-eooiu- l

. for the territory, alaa arrHad with hU family.
A lendid trt fraaa tha Orient, with wea

ther almoet like aaamar. waa reported by tha
Km-ea'- a officer. - ftaa bbraafbt HIS toaa af
carta for thie part. -- Tht panUfflra aen
away 209 bar Q far. Baa Fraaciaea by
tha liner laot aaaaiar.

i a

SHACKLETOfJ EXPEDITION
MEMBERS ABOARD MAKURA

' Amanr tha-thram- rafer waa wera
Itoard the Caaadiaa-AoDtrataaia- a liaar Ma

fcura tiaturitaj? airfct and ar aa thair way
to VtRraiitM fan baa ladaa ara tkraa flhae--

.ktetoa Aatarnna opaiitliaa tarn bora, Cant, f
J. ' k: Htetihaua.-4.:p- t T. Waraiey aad Ur.
J. Ij. Cope, -

Tha firt aaaad Buw waa riUla of tha
If Aurora, which arkd la tha Kaaa Sea for

the toat tarty, Captaia Wanlty waa pilot
of tha Kadurfae. waaa ana aaarcaac ua

;Vaddell a far th ana nurpaaa. '
.

, a . I a

tlMEMAT-- IS HERE FOR v

BUNKfRS HAS CASE OIL

TtauFVid fiom Tali" ArthBr, JPv tor Tiaf- -

taa with a tr at rate oil tha Jan
tramp atnamcr unaluro. Captara Wataaaha,
arrived off pa t aboab, 11 o'clock thi atora
Inr and dhter J aarly thia afuraaon. - M
i --S3 dv 1r m fort Anhv via the Fa-aai-

Canal ar t called hra for banker eoal.
' ii. r .

k-

Otif aa tnU ttean.ee will arrive thia week
frata Kaa Franaiara, ite alatnoa llaer Lar-tia- n,

which baa tS'i brt. - There .will aUa
be only ne maU ami; on-t- alataaa liner
MaUonia Wednesday t 0 a- - at. It will be
Uie dalleat k, la IPODtb lloer" theBbar- -

cadcro.
i

4--I
, PAStCNCIRS CXPECTE0:V

; T"n hr
. Per KUU?jiteaef;.lAirllite,sdji

toiuorroWr Mlrch 'C, from '8n
TtudcUcO:: 'Jlrir O: EGuest, CiE.
Guest. W. II. llirrlirtcni. Otto OtrU.
.W. P. PittniAn, Ctit. Brenhim; Kr.1
Michael, Mrt. Mlcl;4eU' A. C. JSouI
Mrs. Geo. W. Alvord, Geo. B. Alrord,
J. F. Schmidt U. 8. Ctme, Sick. 6aV
livan, Mri, .Newtoa; Mt Newton, -- 8.
Gowne, Mrs. S, Goime,1 Mr. Lentx,
Mr. Lentx. R. BL .TarwaJl, Mlir C
Guegt, G. Taylor, ri'B. Abbott, W. q
Dohrmann, Mr; W. McGraiU J. P.
Potter, Dr. XX R Hith, A. Lambert
Miss Newto.

t'antanmat sate t .
i T v. Oontigament ale 1

mere
butcher, .merchandis

' ' '''"
Meer. No. 2. i '1- - .18

Up V,

are
Cam

largeV yillaw. toa 54.00
to 58.00

V .V. 0
5 1. 53.00

an.-- ;
. aa c naFood, toa

handine,
Retail,

T

.111 it 1

Steamer's Shaft
at Pier

Not rr Bteataer cantaia haa the lurk to
' m 1.1. ka. & k. - . . : i i. r t

not i.nlil ie lyinc ai at th- wharf
luet raauU. Moraiy voyage. I

(Mil ! ike Iate-Ilnn- d ilmn i

ubili rirlt Ki miir tnanMr hm. ik Uim
Mclokki liaai jekot a a-- Iteiac aiade I

fan to the wharf Pier 13.
Th kif --r bad junt Worraph-d- . Ihe' en-

gine eooat ut reterx- - the ,rolte.r wnca l

lr.kr ia iaa fair and square. Had
tHe rt W-- rt bapfMwi fatarday aifht in the
rbannel Molokai and aha the remlt
aaifbt hv' lwn dUatra. a the tfaro-- r

ha no wi-- o wita waieb to call for
The bad weahr av-- t dariar tbe

rcind xritc in believed. t ha. atiax'aed
the ahai't." .

"

Late thi ftraaaa the yikakala will faaa the 'ter-uiaa- dry dark for rraair. It
la thoncht a aew ahaft wilt bava U W in. i
tailed Tha- - UkaUk will aabatUata for

the Xikahala hU waek, leatimr at f a'clork
tomorrow afternaon aa the dtaablad
ran.

HARBOR NOTES

The vehoonar Kitaap ia today diaeharftng
taa ail. u real ar laaaer aha bran rat Bat-H- it

fiwm Pogat Sou&d for Lae-Ch-

Conpaaj.,

The Ameriean Hawaiian ateamer Vlniwaa
tan left fort A Una. for Van Franciaea
Saturday afternoon with 9700 tan of iar.aeeoramg ta tae local areney today. .

' rreight brourht la fiaadar from Kaaai.by
taa later-Inlan- d (taaaaar LdteJika laciadad
tdOO bag af Kilaaaa aarar and other miaoci-lanaon- a

carra. Ska taport 7300 hara left
to; aoipmeni.

Tha lkUad ataamar 31 ikahala braasht
ajxw aata i uiawaia aarar rram htaal Baa- -

Other frelghW fraaa Uolokai aad La- -
aat. incladrd Iireaaaes, charcoal and na
dria. 4- -

Nert iH Saa Fraaeiaea wiU laaaa la
tha Uataon liner Uaaaoaia at 10 'dock Wed-aaada- y

- asaminr. aaaila elaaina' at tka Mat- -
fflea at 8:30 a. at,

fbjadar morn rat Che echoontr Baiabridae
arrived with 711.000 feet af Umber frontPrt Sannd for. Allen Bobinaon. She ail-
ed from Flattery here la 24.day, f .

The TJ. narr eatliar' Proteiia ataataed for
Oaaai and Ca ite at' 4 a'elac fiatorday aft
araeon after fakiar baakar and loading .las-b- ar

aad soerehandiee here for both porta.
' Satardar the TJ, amy harae aad frelfht
tranaport Dix. ataaatetf frata BaatUa. - Ska 1
axpneted here about Jdarca 14.-o- a day after
tha trannpart Shennaa Mhedulad'taarriT

'11. -- ! . v .

V Tha berkealiae .Tbrahr ia repat ted by
tha Iaten-lalaadttaan- Kloaa ta be reach'
ad - Ktaele, Kauai. - Tharaday atoraing
Tha Thratber took,ca a new captara hare.
lu ta iroia .Ubtieaa pan, with tut rate.

4 a'rlaei- - thia afternoon the . Hilf iiaer
tlraat Kartharwaa dna ta ateam frott a.
Franclaea for I41 Aerelea. aad. tbii
port. She will reach. HUo 9 o'clock San-'da- y

. aorniitf aad' will aleak at 10 a'elaek
.jtonaay morning rre at rier a. '

4 - v
Brinclnr a carta at tWt'frocs Raa.Fraa

for the Oaha Railwar. tha old aehaoaer
Hevet4ir arrived 'Smtday with aaeh a lit to
part whea.althted thil b waa reported,In
dlatrea first. ..vCadtala- - Rhode:' bar aoaa
ter, reported that-i- bad to throw.'oretboard
during the voyrapeiw.eea 400 ana, aaoiit

lehl her Tha'. veaJ aeeK toaa. aadto
be hifte4 ', reraltiae.

!

Tha Canadiaa-Aiitratahii- a liner V Mak-or-a

Soaked at o'clock taresy evening finr1
SyAaey and steam tjl at iuho clock .thanwiaftht for Victoria Vad ' Vancouver. - A atroog
northerly gale and'2blf aa added 12 Jtoara
to the delay be had wlien left SSea a 'day lata. The Met ara brought 85 paaiea-ge- r

to Ilaaolaltt and took, eat 74 fn all
elaaaec. . '

Parser Thaatpaoa -- '. af the later-Islan- d

tearner Klnaa.' arrived Sunday; from
Kaaai porta report the following sugar await-
ing ahineseet there? Kekaha, 6500 bags;
V. K. 8000 bsrt; Waimea, 3119 bag;tKea-lia- .

24,000 bag; Ktlaaea, 7300" bag:
2000 bag: Kaloa, S7.3S4 bag,-- Ue-Bry- d

17.734 bap; Uawaitaa - Sugar .Com-
pany. 18,417 begs.;...'-- . -

f
a.fr-a- M at IKI
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ic,

E.
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t . , ...'.-.- ' SO.OSS.SR G.
- - iaa ar E.oa a rw o 47vegctMe (dpaw.o? S.sales ..... 8.S49.4T

T.

, .38 ta JO
..T....,.49
.'.3f to .21
. .27 .2S
5.50 to f .00 IN

8.09....... .09....... .01
.. .07 to .09 uel

...Ot'an
.!?.? J

oi

the

day,09 .10 p.

. .15 to .18
. .15 to .16

!
f

. . . of
Ooat, white, each . .10. to .50 all..

cal
feed. 1. a. a. Honolulu :

Oat, tea 52.00 to 64.00
Tteat. ta ....... 64.00

Uiddliur. toa ..." 48.00 to 50.00
Hay. Wheat, ton 28.00 to 35.00
vr. . .wn.w. ,AT" ........ to 35.00

I ; By A. TV LONGLEY, Wrketlng SuikrintendehtT
, Warsrvr runiMR aJADCU 1 101T '

ISSUED BY-TH- TERRITORIAU MARKETING OIVItlON

r The nriee of egg ia gradually deereaahlg as hi upplyrtU largtr. The demand fat
klaad butter, either ia bulk or cartoas, ia vary good. Poultry ia ia good demand, aad th ,

nvarkct 1 short at the 4reent. . .." ' . - .',
All treea rerctebln are very high at tha present time. Due to the ecareity of iat-nort-

poUtoea. ialand potatoc ar brhtgiag Yecord prloae. AO tboae havUr peUtoe
ahould b aura to market then befar tha middle ai Aprt. Dae ta th avareUy af pota-- '
loea the price el tare baa advanced aad. will probably roatiau to advaace aatil tha aaw.
crop come ia. Sweat potato ara ale ta good demand wad tha price will probably ad--"

vanre la rro parti ta taa price af Irteh autoes. .

The market for bar la very good, aad all tboe having hog far safe eboald got n rem--;

nianlcatien with the ditlaioa, Tha diviaioa ia also need of more beef and veal, aad
conirnmebU af either Kventock or dressed meat will be girea tka very beat eUeatie.-Ther- a

baa been Try little change la the price af feed. . ..
' The report af tha auperintandent of the Marketing Diviaioa ta the gorernatt far th

eighteen month ending December 81, 1918, la wow available ia printed forat, and will
.e wailed to any eonalgaor or other citlsea applyiag for the same."- - '

. Uarinr th eight month the earn ra a fallows:
tiocaii
mainland)

. . rav v .................... ..
Retail aeaa aad

mmkler

aid

eiaeo

aha

'
.

- ... .;.-.'...:;-'.- : ti90,tse.83
The expense af marketing af predace was a th dollar.

WBOXXSiXS. - - t.
v " Basajl oaaumerv-aaaa- bay. at theaa-prlca- a, .

l)snd butter, lb, cartong. . ........ .40 Hna, la. . .......
r.ttK aelect,' do. ...... . .a ...... . . v I,'';b' :- -
Krga, No. 1,' dot, ................. ,i.4e Decks, Muscovy, lb. .........
.tt, duck, dos, i Dacks, Pklo, lb. .i ......... .

leung rooatero J to .40 Parka, HawfUaa, daa. ........
Bean. strinC TaV lb ......... .08 to .OS kl.' Hawaiian. t. - -
HeenK, string. Wat'lb. .09 Feaauta. lb, mU w.'.
);enas Lima lajvod .......'. ........ 414, Paaauta, lb, larga K. j ....... .

j'.eaait, Maui. d taaaa ia market) Orera pepper, lb,' bell
llnaaa. Calict'wV. . . i. 00 Oraea pepTiera. lb, cklil
lies, small, watte awt. ...... 8.00 Patabwa, 14 aaa 4 . ......... .
r... Arw L.i.tul. rvl . . r. . 5.00 to e.58 Patatoaa. sweat, cwt.
Iteeta,. daa. buaeaea : . M PaUtaes, aweet, red, CWt. ..... 1.00- - U tJ5
Carrots, dot. bnaehe , . . . t . . ...-e- 0 Tara, ewii , . w........ .75 to 1.00
t'abbag-ea- , ewU ......... r. .'. 2.00 3.50 Tar, buach, .A ....... ...
Cora, eweet. 00 ear : .,.... t.00 to 8.00 Tomato ..... , . .08 to .18

IHwaiiaa. amaU, yal., 50.00 ta 65.08- - Greea peas, lb. ;..'........... .07 to J.08
Vra. Hawaiian, larga. yei.... 45.00 60.08 Cucumbers, doc. ...... 75 to 1.00

litre. Jafianeae, geod, cwt. ....,,.'. 4.75 Pampkins .................. .03 to .02 V

- .v. . ; :',. . ?::mn; ..
k. ..;;.;...

llananas. Chine, bunch .30 to 0- - Lifca. 100 ..1. 1.00 to 1J5
Kaaaaae. cooking, kwaok ...... 1.00 to L25 Piaaappie. cwtt 1.00
Tim?et J 00 . a a a a a a a aw a a a 1.00 iPel$felMa aaaaaaaaaaaeaV aOa

tirappa, Isabella, lb. ........... '.09 to JO dtrawberricvlb. .20 to .35

Cattle and sheep see aat bougnt, at lie weight. , Taey are slaughtered aad paid for

. lit to .13 nogs, 150 lb. and aver ...
DEES&Sa lTXATS.

. .41 to .IV Mutton, lb.
,12U.13 Tork

EZSES,'WZT CALTSO.
. ... . .19 Kip. Ik. . , . . . . ...

tteef.'tb.
Veal, lb.

;
V

Mieer.Tfo. 1.
lb. .

sieer. hair .15

Thi fotlowing price
amalL yellow, toa-........- ,:. 58.08

Cora! . . . to 58.00
Zrnl cracked, taa 57.00
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DELAYS LURLINE

far her ttocre Klower the Xliium lm-- r

Luriintf. i iu Artitur I. Maule irl.iM
in thi n.ornii:f to the loral areaey, CaUe tc
Cool.f'. Khii,inc denartment. that he will
not be able to arrive off port from San
Krinri.-- until noun tomorrow, half a day
FwMiif rhtjul'.

The !arliiie i lirlnginr a lifht lit of
only :il ral.in and I A fttrwrage. Mail

i 32 ba,i-- . enrreit ailier147 pkar'.
for Konofuiy Ciai ton and for Ka-hLl-

14)l. The l.urliaa will protbly lrmfar Kaholi'i late Tbarnday ereninc.
Wednesday morniaf at 10 eVtork the ii'at-eo-n

liner atonia will atear from f'ier IS
for Hn l'rantiiira. takiaa avery iaM-nre- r

"he ran rarry. Her aatfaiaa rarro mil I I

rre. It iarludea 7600 taas af Mirar. 2r.(K I

of whieh h brought awar Monday from Ifilo;
uuv ton ai moiannen, ataa loaded there; in
(KK) re of canned pttea aad the uual
atroiict af banana.

posTorriCB tdcz table.
raUowlug u tha paataAea Uat UbU far

March. It U aabjact ta chaag If sodden
arrancan.i axe atad for anexpected nail
laraiee: -

UNITED STATES BLUXi 8TEAJIESS
flUtmars to antra frosa:

Mafrl
. a Thenti .Manila

4- - LarUne Baa Francisco
12 Oraat Kertharn . . Sau rrandaeo
IS U. 8.- - A. T. Shanaaa. . . . San Frandtca
IS SanoBBa .Cydnay
IS WUheialna ...Baa Francisco
IS Liberia Man Ho&gkenf
19 Ooleatkia Saa Francisco
19 Vantara .8aa Francisco
SO Maaoa Saa Francisco
il bfakara Tanconver

.Hongko&s
ta Korea Mara Saa Franaiaca
27 Tanya Mara Honikaag
2T afatsanla aan rrandaeo
Si Jnagara
30 Ort jTortnarn Saa itaadaea

' SUamari to aanart fart
laarci

XJ. t, A. T. Tkatnaa Sam Francisca
T blstaania ...Eaa Fraadsce

IS Paaoata ............ . . Sao Fraaclatw
18 Lnrllna .w ...... .Saa Frncica
14-- eO. S. A T. Skamaa. . . . . . .Manila
1 Great Xortaara. ..Sam FraaeUea
IS Caleatbin ............ 4 ... . .Hongkeng
IS Slbaru Kara .Sam rrandaeo
19 Ventura ..... Sydney
tl WllaalalaA Saa Francisco
St Maatura .Sydney
2S VeaatseU . . . , ...Sam rraaetac
ta Korea Mara Hongkong
2T Teaya Man ........ . . .Baa rrancisc
2T Maaoa ............. .4 .Saa Francisco
SO Klanra Vancourer

' Theu nomination ot County Judge
George R. Salisbury otr Saratoga, to
be a supreme court justice for the
fourth Judicial district, was sent to the
New York senate. f

NOTICE;

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship? Maun a Kea railing from Ho
nolulu March 10 are-- Iiereby notified
that all main deck .space - has been
sold.
INTER-ISLAN- D J'STftA JI NA V, CO,

Honolulu. T. H.t March Ctb, 1917.'
5e.r af ' ' , dtoc ft L

'' II "
TENDERS FOR PRI WT1N5 8UM MER

TRAVEL.' P08TERS

Tenders for - lithographing or print-
ing the "Summer Time In Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 O'clock noon, March 28,
1917; at Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii. .
-- Specifications . toaT. be obtained . at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu or ' the San " Francisco
branch,. J. Walter .Scott, superinten
dent, '297' Monadnock Building, San

ranclsco. ... ." - -. :

'The Directors lo not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any bid. in
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

-- .'. , A. P. TAYLOR,

Hcnolula, March $, 1917.
6735 Mar. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY e.

fAt the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Pepeekeo Sugar Company, beld

the-offic-
e of its agents, C. Brewer

Company (Limited), Honolulu, upon
March 5th, 1917: the following of fleers
and directors were elected to serve for f
the ensuing ear, via: - '' '"'i'--:

F. Bishop t 4 President
W. H. Baird .......... Vice-Preside- nt 1

H. Robertson .......... .Treasurer
A. R. Ross.......! .Secretary
M. Damon Director
R. Robinson Auditor

AH of the - above, . with the excep-
tion of the auditor, to constitute the '
Board of Directors. 1 -- '

,j . ' ; e.; a. R. ROSS, 4

Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 5th, 1917. -

. 67254t ' - ..
at

THE CIRCUIT' COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chamberato.Ppob4ter

the matter of the Estate of Man
Cosmo, also sometimes known as

Mannal-Jfta- a af Kal.ttinnna
Island - of. MoIbkaL deceased. Notice

nearmg peuuon ror aammistraiion.
The petition of J. Garcia of Walluktt,

County or ' MauL alleging: that said
Manirel Cosmo ol Kalaupapa aforesaid
died intestate at said , Kalaupapa on

lfth day of January, A. D. 1917,
leaving property within, the jurisdic-
tion of this court necesiary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration issue to the pe-

titioner, said ; J. Garcia.
It is ordered that Friday, the 13th

of April, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
m., be and Is hereby appointed for

hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and County

Honolulu, at which time and place
persons concerned may appear and

show cause, if any they have, why
1 petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

B. X. KAHALEPUNA,
Clerk.

C72 Mar. 5, 12, 19, 26

.

PAPEETE
,

VAH
.........

'HHItliET APPEARS
'- 1 J - - - -

SHIP OF RAIDER

That the (li 'niiPD. rauttr in tho
South Fat-ffie- -

bv-a-
it is still believed

down in Tahiti tLe statement u
day of Caot. Olif J(.hr.aon.,mater 01
ihv American wntor bh.'p City of Port-- j

laud, whU'h arrival thia morning front
J Newcastle with n" tens of coal for
' the lnter-Islano- . She i the first tno
tor vessel to brfns a coal ' rarso u.
Honolulu.

'The authorities in Papeete, where
I stopped fcr.CHU fiarrtls of facl oil,
told me they had a wireless that the
I'aiUd State wa? noinff to war with
Germany. They said a German raider.
watt icoe in the lacific and warned
me not to stop if signaled by any
veSM-l- . We sighted nothing so v.ej
didn't hae to keep clear," said the'
silpp..
Ending Her First Vcyafie

Capt, Johnson said the City of Port-
land Is completing her first round voy-
age and will have traveled 20,000 miles
when she returns to St. Helens, Wash.,
her home port, from which the started
with Lumber for Port Plrle, Australia,
last, summer, the will repeat that
route for her next voyage and may
take a cargo of sugar or cached pines
from Honolulu to the coast It she can

t . ji. v. v. v--.i
rtT t ii ,u,sw,"
liAC? JUlCI'lOltaUU IM1 SUJ.
Honolulu Oil Praised

Although the City of Portland made
the voyage from Honolulu to Port
Plrie in 25 days, she has been 64 days
coming up from Sydney. Capt. John-
son says this Is due to unfavorable
weather and Inability to get the right
kind of fuel oil. The ship's Diesel en-

gines run best on ty oil. "The
oil we got here was fine," said the
skipper. "We ran our engines on it
for 22 days without stopping once. In J

Rr1nfV .tha hact nil VA mnM eat waa i

i aa4v - j t kut i .M,.tiniu a'a'tV suu at lauiu in gikiitf.
Labor Troubles Aeute
' The coal strike at Newcastle tied up

the City of Portland two months. She
arrived there November 1 front Port
Pirie ready to lead, but did jiot sue
ceel in getting the coal aboard until
December 27. Cr.pt Johnson' said the
labor trouble In New South Wales I

are so bad now that it seems to him as f

though the co'iatry is cn the verge of i
I

civil war. ,

Abnormal Winds Met
"Abnormal winds coming up from

Papeete further delayed the. City of
Portland. On - petting into the north - 1

east trade-win-d belt the wind blew
steadily from the nortbnortheast, al-

most due norta. This prevented her
from using her sails to good advan
tage. The engines ara used. con tin u--

i
i

a. .a m it it a

ouRiy aa ue arag irom ine propeuor is
too creat to permit stopping tire " mo-

tors 'and using pp.ile only. '

BUSINESS NOTES, V .

V Ileal estate .dealers report,many ea

and it is auletlv-- r hinted .that
there are several large trfmsactfohs
pending.- - - .;.;

Maul will not hold as fair, this year.
The decision was Reached In antici-
pation of a country fair for Oahu be-

ing held this fall in Honolulu. .

A prominent mainland architect
now here came over on invitation and
with the anticipation of drawing plans
for; some ' important buildings in
Honolulu;

A majority of the sugar companies
have held their ' meetings and ren-

dered reports to stockholders and
elected officers. Generally changes

officers or directorates have been
few;-- ;

fanl"and" Hawaii are furnishing a
large proportion of the instruments
recorded in the bureau of convey-
ances! Real estate business is re-

ported "as good from both of these
islands.

't'.'v'J- - '. .v
'War news has had a dampening ef

fect : on the stock market during the
past week. Despite news from Cuba
there has been a tendency toward
lower prices, especially among the
sugar stocks.-- .

ANNIInV MFCTINRQ
riaiavm iiiiiiii iiimw

r OF STOCKHOLDERS
4--

Annual meeting of stockholders and
gates have been announced by the fol
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol
lows: -

Pepeekao Sugar Co, March 5.
Hawaiian Irrigation Co, Mar. 8.
Olaa Sugar Co, March 9.

a a a t

MaJ. 'James B. Rlcnardsbtr of the
2nd New York Field Artillery, died a

Plainfleld, N. J.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSE.
Two-bedroo- m cottage, furnished,

$22,50 per ma; unfurnished, $15
per mo.; gas range and electric
lights; entire house mosquito proof.
1416 Alapat street. Phone 1261 and
ask for Serpa. 6725-- t

Three-bedroo- house with servant's
quarters: Royal Grove, one block
from Moana: completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-- '
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f

FOR SALE.

Jersey calf for uile. Apply to phone
2S37. 6725-t- f

LOST
a

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal re-

ward. Find- - return to Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6723-6- t

RATHER STEADIER

t ttithmu (1 tur' aa.1 ia mail velum,'. I
hart-.-, af liled .erarttie being the sale !

twrrn he.--d and at the eaa. the to k
ir.arki t whoved no important rhaage in price.

t a rattier ateadler in toae than lat week
a 4 indi.'ted an adjutnieat af priren to the

r-. nt situation ha-- t leen made.
Prir s on tale.af. lited to-- were a(l w: Watalua 30., Hawaiian IineaMle

. Kwa Sit,, tfeneer 34.SO. Pahang
Haaaitan t'otnaavrrial 49, (Nihu Otaa
1 4 4 aad Ifewattaa .Sagar

The anliled atoch market rather nar-
rower ia tone, three araritie bring dealt in.
l'r,-hai- - of Mineral Product at 79 rent

er- - fairly hay. amount ia ta over I7.x 'hare. Kngeln t'oer oM at eT and 7
and Oil at $2.1 a and

HonoMu Stock Exchange
Monday, March .".

MERCANTILE Bid Aoked
i Alexander RaMwia, Ltd. ...

C. Brewer Caw 435
SUGAR . '
fc'wa Plaatatioa Oa. 814
Kaiko Sagar Oa. 300
hawaiian Agricaharat Co. . . . "

Hawn. Com. Sj fiagar Co. . . . 49
Hawatiaa 8agat Go. 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......... 7
Honotnu Sagar Co.
Hotehinaon Bagar Plant. Co.. 27H
Kahuka PUntaiat Co 14Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Surer Oo. i' .
MrBryde Sugar Co, Ltd..'... 10V iovi
'na surer; ijov 2a' 8uir;, Ltd 14 14S,

Onomea Anger Co. 53 4
Paauhau Sugar Flant. Co. ...
Pacific Sagar Mill
Paia Plaatatioa ' Co. 00
Pcpeekeo Sagar Oo, . a 4

Pioneer Milt Co. 37
San Carlo Milling Oa, Ltd. . . lhWaialaa Agricultural Co 'si'
Wailuka Sagar Oe. SO

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Develapaat Oa. .....

1st Issae Aa. SO pc. Pd.
2nd Iaaae Aaeeee. 10 pc. Pd.

Haiku Fruit Pack. Oo, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Ca, Cos.
Hawaii By. T pa. A. 8
Hawaii Coa. Rr. pc B. 4
ti await vo RdTa OWal a a a

rtawaiian Ulectric Co. .
ippl 404 ii 4

Hon. Brew. Jk Malt.' Co, Ltd. 17
Honolulu Gaa Caw Ltd.. 128
Hoa. R. T. U Co. ...
Inter-Ulan- d . Steam --Nav. C6.. SOU
Matual (Telepkoua Co. . . ... . . SO
Oaha Railway 4b Land Co... 180 142
Pahang Rubber Co. 20H 20 1

seiama-Diadinc- u Plan. Ltd 18
Seiama-Dindhtg- a as pe.Pd. .. a e a

Bnbr 41SSf;. - "
Beach Walk ikpDiat. 5 pc.
Hamakua .tea o. as . .-

Hawaii Con. . By.' 5 pe. . . . 93 94
Hswattaa irrigalioa u. e , . .
Haw. Tar. pej Refuhd
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imp, .v-Hw- .

Ter. Pablo. 4 pa. 1913-1- 3 ,

Hawaiian Terr'L 3 pa. ... .
Honokaa Sugar Co, 8 pc . 95
Honolulu Qss Ca, Ltd. 5. .i 104
Hon. R. ,T. U Co. 0 pe.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6 ,. 100
Manoa Imp. Diet. 5H pe-- -
McBryde Sugar Cw, 6s 4 m

Mutual Tel. 64 If ItMltlt 108
oahu Rr. 108
oabu sugsr u. p 110
rHi& flu var Oo. 8 Be. 100 14

Pacific Guana Fart. Co.. ioo
Pacifie 8 agar Mill Co. 8a. 100
San Carloa Milling Co. . . aoo

-
Retween Boards! Rale: . 10 Watalua, 30;

40 Hawa. Pines. 40 75: 80 Ewa. 31.50: 10
pMr & fO; 50 iPahaac 20.50.

; Medina Sales : 100 H. C- - 8..r 49: 35
Pahang, 20.50; H..C. 50. Pahang,
20.50: 5 Oahu Sugar, 2.7; 50,-- 45 Olaa,
' zt m u...;B ton n. w. i

DIVIDENDS March S: 11. U.s5 .

25c: HonomiO 30r; Hutchison, 30c; Pssuhau,

NOTtCK Kaloa- - Sugar Co. has voted a I

w.ir dividend of 33 1-- 3 oe'reent. The in- -

will take effect ia af April 5, 1917.
Regular monthly dividend of 1 per cent will
be continued on new capita ttsai am.

Waialaa AcrUultaral Co. ha voted a stock
atno ana na'af Mav 18.

TH,.. tAt.l amount of outstandine bonds of
the Pacific-Guan- o Co. is. now 340,000, a de
crease ot 20,000. !

Latest sagar aotattoa: 98 dag. tost, 6.265
eta, or 8105 30 par ton.

Sugar 5.265cts
Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,

v Ltd. .

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
'Exchange

Fort end Merchant Streets
Telsphon 120S

DOES NATION WASH TOO

MUCH IN WAR TIME, IS
INQUIRED IN ENGLAND

r. jriand praaal .

TivriONl. Knr.-T-h ouestlon "Is
the nation wasting too much in war
time?" is emblazoned over one or tne
booths of the national 'economy exhi
bition here, under the patronage of th
Duke of Connaught. The booth alms
to Impress oa the British housewife
that every possible sarins tn laundry
work is. a step toward winning tne
waa. "Men should wear set cc
lars." it ia urged, "and women mlgi
wear more serviceable clothes in place
of the delicate crepe de chlae'blouses
which only retain their freshness for

day or two."
The reason lor economy la laundry

work are two-fol- d, according to the
nromotera v of the exhibition. First,
laundry, work calls for valuable labor
which might be more usefully em
ployed. Second, washing involves xne
expenditure of money, fuel, time and
soap all ot the highest importance in
war time.

"The society woman Is the worst
offender in the matter of laundry
bills," says the exhibition's appeal.
"Her maids wear unnecessary aprons
and caps In the afternoon, and starch-
ed frocks in the morning. A good over-
all in a dary color Is the proper thing.
Thousands of women waste the na-

tion's time, money, fuel and labor in
starched frilly clothes for their chil-
dren."

The New York senate finance com
mittee decided to report favorably
the nominations of Henry D. Sayer ot
New York as a member of the state
industrial commission and W. II.
Knapp of Canandaigua, to succeed
himself ae a. state tax commissioner.

The price of milk has advanced half
cent a quart in Boston.
Sir Melbourne Talt, former chief

justice of the Province of Quebec,
died at Montreal

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Ageuts

IjRUST Ltd.
Sttxla and Bonds ;

Lisnraacw'
"Safe Deposit Vaults

lair to act as TrusUti Execu.
and GusJ&ias.

Fort and

r HAWAIIAN

Bal Estate

' 1 Authorized by"I I
tors,

N.
iiia.'"

! ;.s

c. cumin a CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTOItt
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, V. H.

List of OffIcars and . Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. President
P. H.
' Vice-Preside- nt and' Manager
R., 1VERS ..........

Vice-Preside-
nt and Secretary

A. 'G A RfLEY . I . Vl88Prssldent
E. A. R. ROSS., . . .

GEO. R. CARTER... Director
C. H. C00KE. . . . . . i. Director
J. R- - QALT............ Director
R. A. C00KE..... ;.. Director ,
D. G. MAY. .;. Auditor

Honolulu,
Fort Street, near Queen

' Transacts a general gutklng
Business. i : - V

Invites your account ajrf, guar
anteee safe and efficient service.

' Exchange, Letters of Credit and
. Travelers' Checks . Issued on

. principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen in all nouaaa
Email furnished cottage for 2. 115.

housej garage; $35.
house; garage;' $30.

Stores with basement, ' Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone 3$33

BkMawaW'MMaH-aaMMakmmmmnMBmmw-

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHOlfE 4915
Fire, Ufa, Accident, Compensation

8URETY BONteS
i a .

P. H. BURNBTTC
Tl Merxhant St ' Phone 1S4S

NOTARY PUSLIC
Commissioner af tseds

Calif ernla ara. New Terk
Draws: Wills, Deeds. Meftaases end

all Legal Decuments.

. .l. ai v a. aww a a awm

I ne national uny uompany
m. a as a r a ?nw vorx ' meut Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE ;
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldf. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

consulting, Designing and Con
struct I ng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures. Saniiarr 8vs
tdtfl. Reports and OUmltar oaTJects. Ffc&ne 105.

CHOP 8UI
3 North KTng Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our bftnd new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
NO. 1713

--tHi

r
Life, Fire, Marine,--

Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

Merchant Streets

CO.,

Adrninistr&tors

ROBERTSON.;...;...

Thrift---
Hundreds of yovuhf sue have
Cone upward to scombs slnv
pry because ther were ready
when opportunity frasented
itself. ' They ware md with
money to back up their
ability.

"r' N,
Young man tnlsJt this over!
Are you ready financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chancw when ' it
comes?

,

Dont say you,csATsV8iibut
start an account avow withi ' 'our i

.: -

8

DanKofHatVGii,Lk
Fort and MtixhinL

AloKahrJcr &
" .V ....I t' ,

. . 'i t - r -

Sugar Factors
Commissipn Merchants
and Insurance Acsnts

'Agents fo"r ;;. ' ,

l; Hawaiian Cofflmerclai t Sugaii
i Company. 5 :

-

Haiku 8ugar CoTnpasj. ::
.

-- :
t

Paia Plantation Cbapaaj
Uaul AgricultartJ Cctapany!

Hawaiian Sugar Corspaay; '

vKahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company.

i Kauai Railway Compuy. .

I Kauai Fruit A Land. Co, Ltd. '

Honolua Ranch.

t Your Money Should IBe

, . SAVED

T7e Pay 4 Per Oeat Isterest
. BISHOP 3l 60. .

TNE YOKOMASVral
f BANK, LlCmU

CipUal subscribed IS.fldtftwS
Ctpital paid cp....O l2jt2M9
Xaerve fond .......rt3 tW9M9
J B. AW0KI, Uest

LI02?L B. A. atitAIlT
Campbell Block Pftsfie No. 3433
MINING AND OIL StSURlTIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 29 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E. Ce PETERS
210 McCandleee Bidg.

Honolulu, T. M.

Stocks, Bonds, SeesjrRleaa Leans
Negotiated, Tnatt gUtatae

Managed.'.- -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Money to I-o-

an

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF,
HAWAII, LIMITED.

116 Fort Street Telephone S52S

C

r

e .
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SUGGESTS LEGISLATURE OFFER LI

There's more to chicken
FRIZES IS SCHOOL FARM CONTEST

... 7:40 P. M.TONIGHT
.than hatch y ;good 4raising a Wilfred LucasJames Gtcincr Draws Attention f. r th i: r- -'

1

Progressive Chick Food
is t1if i!c;il diet ; properly balanced ration, containing
jut tl; iiirrcients the mother hen would find on the
i aii j Tor her brood. (Jive it trial.

California Feed Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alakea Sts.

fey
. b t w pif?

14
1

1

54
r4

v

A Tonic for the
Vap
y : , .

1

a

a

4

"I

ors
XTOTHING on
'inearth is quite
so good tor that
Spring Fever
ing as a fresh new

: suit., ;

Take a tip' from
"" Cock Robin rr-an-d

come forth one of '

,m

these fine Spring
days in one of our

iADI

ft
Comioir,

L. Atut, Bko. Co.

r j-- m m

Spring Suits
;

. We have splendid assortment of
, the very newest Spring Models lest

- than week out of the factory.
v NOW is the. time to buy one

the selections are fuir and? fresh,

r. - Come in today. ' "v

... 1

Phone 4121

ttl, near Fort

JLi.eDt's yvprst iinemy
is thrift the habit of economy. The thrifty man, who
habitually puts aside a certain part of his income each
week, month or. year, may occasionally make costly

?;mistakesi but he is oound to overcoma them in course
of. time and forge ahead; And if he places his money

,.,in--a reliable: savings bank he has Old Father Time
working for him, paying him an income that grows
steadily in keeping with his deposits.

DebN won't, dishearten you nearly so much, if you open
savings account and determine to deposit just a

little J)it. in it at regular intervals. Try it. if only as
an emeriment. Onen an jtrronnt' bprp with rlnllnr

kanC bear, in mind

Ws'pay per cent interest on time deposits

.'r
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Bishop & Company
Savings Department
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Sir: T1i? ttir yet! iMblishod or.
SiitunJ.iv. Marcii .'i, in tiif- - Star-IiuiU-ti-

unicrik tli- - . houl (iani-- by
l.itna A Hro-- n. i'lincip ! r.f t'i;i:r.t'n'
F .hr,o!,,d.-sfrTO- viid-- r .cirf:'jlalion anu
cj., !. :. ca'Ura t. the- -

ui ihi- - I?cislatare n-'- - cii;v.-a-- ;

ir.s in f!n city.
! 'J ht- - ;.(., r in the o;:ptry !i4trnt- -

; srorr to t il; - a lively i.itere.-- t i:i
it ti 1 uanlvnlniC ami this in

t 11 asfly'bc Ftimiiiatc-- and
nuidr y, )Tv a fraturo hy nivi:'
f hip Trnnt-- prizt-- to toth Iho '.iv.

r- - ui 1 kc'.h-oI- s that nuvkc a deserving
nlt rt ; L'ood showfts". A sir.ali

for that wcrthy ob fr t

would ..::! bring: good results ar.d hr
; of v,ru benefit in this era of u:u- -

ersa! i)!r:areuness
JAMKS STK1XER.

The Star-Hnlleti- In rerponse to tb:'
buggestion above, reprints the lettet
from Principal Brown referred to:

Piuinene. .Maui. T. H.. Feb. 2A KMT.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Itear We still able to re-- j citizens. We trust
pert srcvt,Ii of In) our success in this line
the Star-Bulleti- n Farm Contest. At feviuent irom our ruture reports
this time ci-- r recardn how VIZ puj ils (

tryin? for a Star-FraHtt-in prize, 108
of whom. are j)roc'(jediris 'under our
school contract system. Besides this
number, we have CC. Lovs enrolled in
our regular agricultural classes und
these tryin? to win the first prize
lor the Puutiene trhoof. In ether vo-

cational work. 30; boys, are learning
the underlying principles of, animal
care by doing much of the work of
tending cur rabbits and chickens.
Tfcirty-eigh- t more are gaining some in--!

Eight into carpentry in our. shop i

classes. AM of this work is in direct
charge of .Mr. Lraiis Camara. a grad-
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the class of 1916.

of th work of the regular
school garden boys will bo observed
in the pictures that 1 am enclosing.
One picture represents a lesson in
washing produce and putting it in at-

tractive packages for market. An-

other vicv shows the boys In readi-
ness to art to il the tastily pre-
pared produce. I am seadin you also
two views of our Ivomr. garden u:der ,

our rental svstem. You v:lll note
the Activity of both girls and boys.
Some larre stones that ' have been
removed with great difficulty are to
be seen. Still another picture shows
our Experimental School Garden as
It appeared on .the 17th inst This
garden -- was planted between Decem-
ber 2! and January .", last, and has
produced a crop of radishes which
aold at the rate of $683.53 pr acre.
We are now harvesting a crop of let-
tuce which promises to prove equally
profitable. , The Fart that produced
radishes has been replanted i to , let-
tuce.

From our experience, it would teem
that "living out of tin cans" is entire-
ly unexcusable in Hawaii. A' garden
30 ft. by 40 ft. can easily be made to
produce enough wholesome vegetables
to supply the table of a large family.
Most of the labor required for such a
garden can be performed by a child
six years of age and the labor ex-
pended would be a character building
exercise developing both body and
mind to a high degree.

Why, then, do we appear so
ligent in this particular? I would ans-
wer that we are the servants of
HABIT. ' We have formed the habit
of depending on one industry. This
dependence on the cane fields has
blinded ws to the vegetable garden.
Oar blindness can be cured only by
education v It was formerly the
HABIT fof tbV'toy who rtdok vcorn to
the milU to.places a ,ba containing
corn hi-o- ne end ''awT stone In the
other, for bahince, the back of
his horse. It took years of EDUCA-
TION k up this foolish HABIT
and make him understand that he
might just as well havp corn h both
ends of the bag. But this is the age
of rapid' learning. ' Corn is brought
to the mIl In train loads instead of in
bacfuls borne on the back of a horse.

Why.rfbt a school adapted to
the needs of (he age the locality?
Sum'oae that 200
ages of 12 and 18 years were, brought
together for training in an industrial
school designed to fit them for their
country's services. Tiring them from

parts of ,the territory. Make the
indncfime'ntR to attend this school
strong enough to attract boys of more
than average intelligence who were
destined to become leaders in their
communities. Let their school records

fnxovor
di'e t- of lern-in- c

agency of the rr-poy-

school.
, Wo are striving do whnt we ran

facilities and with
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the labor iirob'.eci of Hawaii be made
ess burdensome, nut whether we

ran establish sudi facts or not. w can
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thrift. liii.cence. persever-- .

enc and oth'r habits that tend to
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Very respectfully.
K. A. BROWN.

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
"California Syrup

of Figs"

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "doe" mother insisted

castor oil, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

.With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt id well

Their tender little "insides".
are injured by thvm.

If your child's stomach, liver , and
bowels need give only deli-- ,

clous "California' Syrup of Figs."
action is positive, hut gentle. Millions
of toothers keepJ this harmless "fruit
laxative" handyjjthey know cluWr-- J

love to take it; .that it never to
clean , the . iiver, and bowels and
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea-- ,

spoonful given today caves a sick
child tomorrow.

.Ask your druggist for a 30-ce- nt bot-
tle of "Callforn.'a Syrup, of Figs,"
vhich.has full ijrections for babiesi
children of all a?es and for grown-up- s

plainly on of
counterfeits eold here. See that it i3
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind wUh
contempt Adv.

PROFESSOR OF SCHOOL

OF ORATORY TO TALK

TO AD CLUB LUNCHERS

Memory and mental training will be
the chief subject for discussion the
Ad Club luncheon Wednesday by one
of the guests of the day. Professor
Henry Dickson of Chicago, who is
founder and of the Dickson

of. oratory.
. In oratory two of the essentials are
memory and mental training. These
are two essentials in the business
world as well. As a. teacher of ora-
tory cf long ot:rit:i;ce Professor

will have some interesting things
to say on' memory cultivation and
mental and that he is an in-t- e

testing talker assured by the rep-

utation which receded him here.
Another cf the guests on Wednesday

u.iii hp "Pnn" Hfsf nf th noodvear
boys hetwcei the Tire. Company, who .will tell souething

of his- - impressions of Honolulu and
the territory or hawaii
- The music has the musi-

cal program in hand.

CONTINUE PLANS

FOR ARMY Y. M.

be the basis for selection. Train them I -- Two Y. M. C. Aotganizers will sir
to become farmers in- - i rive in Honolulu this .month bein
vestigators of agricultural possibili- - v.ork on the plan to establish an Army
ties. Give them an adequate amount j an1 Navy V. .M. C. A. in this c.ty.
of in carpentry and black--!

A- McCari, who visited Honolu" j
smithing and otjser kindred agricul-- ' "ast ear. be one cf tlie
tural subjects. . Make the j and Inasmuch a? be is the executive
broad enough fit the requirements tcad cf tne an Franrisco branch or

of the various Inralities make It a ! t,ie organization t fitted
representative school. After the pupils I fcr the 'ork.
have formed the desired habits, snd It is thought tirat active work .vill

thc? tome to convev tfcpir idea. to 1 ?rted at onc'o?i the plan to raio
their hv actual f,in1s for tne and the Ad

tion. While surha course ould re-- 1 Club committee will arTange for col-quir- e

the of a large amount of' lectlorf of cmtrilutions. According ti
the lcra! tIie A'V av' '''mnnev. within a few years it would be;

retrrcej to the government in the ! will not Interfere with t.-.-

.'(.mi of increased valuations
direith the diffusion
through the

to
vith ur limited

primary to approach this
ideal. net vocational

We neglecting any
the course nor

p.xponre Vxtt
r MuriiM"
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WILL
AND NAVY

intelligent to

instruction
organizers

curriculum

especially

neighbors demonstra-- ! association,

Association
raising of funds for the gymnas ni'
and hall at Schofield.

DAILY REMINDERS

Mak some oT today's want ads i

serve YOU by answering a few of(
them.

Wanted To more passengers to
tny OI the tules ar.d re'rali-tion- s oT , m nifrtor .arfv arnniri island.

cf public instruction ft.oo lwl: flai?t;c. rhne 21 11.1

nd
ky- - Knljr.

to

each" bottle.

at

is

to

rutlav

Adv.
For Distilled

Beer and
tl", Irw.

Adv.

all cthr
Wair. Hire's Hcot

Ponu'ar Drinks

Bessie Love
end

Mary A!den

mn i mm tl 1 rt n S . F . Mr . .r.MU U , U LU $?f
A Triangle Feature in 5 stir-
ring parts, depicting a story
of love's sacrifice and the
web of guilt which can be
woven around the innocent
through circumstantial BESSIE

Chas. Murray and Louise Fazinda
These wonderful, funmakers be shown tonight in the TRIANGLE KEYSTONE

KOMEDY entitled "HIS HEREAFTER," a whirlwind of comedy in 3 parts.

PATHE NEWS WEEKLY STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

PRICES10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.
'
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1EM
Program teginning at :30 p. m. until

p.- - m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FnR TODAY

AD EVENING
"Love's Law' (three-rar- t drama

Lubin
"Fable cf the Tndecided Brunette"

jCccvtzo. Ade comedy).
"The Unwelcome Guctt'

ill- -

4--

.ssanay
(drama)

Ciojjraph

OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

The usual moon-
beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion cn Satur-
day, March 10, beginning
at 8:15 y. m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure' 'tickets as soon as
possible..

Nuuanu, above Hotel

v.- - v. '

M I 1

I

I.

fi-
-

MARY ALDEN AND LOVE AS HER DAUGHTER IN THE
, LATEST TRIANGLE-FIN- E ARTS EMOTIONAL PLAY "ACQUITTED."

will

HEARST
,

1 'V Jl
m

monthly

i 1
, ."'

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

mw " .. b mm .. mm i i wm tv - r aw n - m i ii i n ' t

--1

; 4

vyymni:ne

. .

iental Si

. ,

Story of Russian Politics. Lovej intngue and a

. ' ; ' People's Fight for Freedom V

.11th Chapter of

h b a Patlie I7ee!ily

Best Pictures, Best Music. Best People, 'Always at the

liberty- - x ui.ft

.ft

Frices10, 20 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phoiw 5060

- . I m. m ft. ANCE.S .

At7:40o'clock ; 7:40 o'clock :

8000 FEET OF THRILLS AND LAUGHS

You Beat This First Run Program? Dainty Marie

. Doro Triangle Drama De Luxe - -

"TheWobd Nymph"
IdULTIPLE REEL L

A

A

a.

At

Twelve-Cylinde- r Keystone Comedy

"THE PERILS OF THE PARK"
Latest News of the World in Pictures

"ANIMATED WEEKLY
Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

PHONE 2295 REACHE9 ;; : .

Hustace-Pec- k Co3 Ltdr
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND TOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93. QUEEN STREET ! P. O. BOX 212

ooasan
sayMjsI

GB.ER3
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fcPhone 1522
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"Service and Efficiency";
will be my motto as X'

; Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maur.akea near Queen Phone 1840

C PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St Phone 1411.

ILL?
Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings. Etc.

S. OZAIU
'

1W-11-5 No. Kbtg Street

NEW MODELS AN0 SIZES IN

DIAWOND jDISC

Phonographs
Modcrne, Sheraton t and
Chippendale stylesfini-
shed jn MalioganV, Gold-
en, Weathered and Fumed

Large itdck .6f ; .

New Edison -- Records,
incl.udjn.gL the vxnoisic' of;
many, wprld-fame- d Artists.
Come in and hdar them. '

llaudiD l!2vi Co.; ltd.
Bishop Seetv:)vA::;

; Young1 Hotel Building ?

There is H ;

uistinct
Flavor auu
Tenderness

' to the fat, juicy roast3
of beef sold from our
blocks, because alL

Island Gtlown
, The s?me is .true of- -i

our fresh porlr, hencf
1 you can't go wrong in

ordering: from our
sock. -

: Delicatessen "

Prcsh . and IJatnred
Cheeses ;:- -

; Lehua Butter .

Metropolitan

tinr 1

;

l

iUariiet
King: Street

IN

ur. t. uoounue in oyinpa- - i.l(,rPliin(. nd for those who
thetic Terms Tells of Play- -

week Impression

By DR. E. & GOOCHUE
Organized pleasure" gets tiresome

and the end of aweek'a carnival may
be very welcome.

At last to be able to sit quietly at
tome without the call of the street,
is a real privilege. .

It was a great week, no doubt,
pleasant and profitable to our numer-
ous guests (in the end, the man who
buys legitimate pleasure gets more
for his money than the one who sella
It): of laatinc benefit to the ; city.
and for every one, educative and 'stim-
ulating.

Besides, the daily routine of work
which may grow irksome even in Ha-

waii, needs shifting by ccme vuch
process of gaiety.

We must be drawn towards child-
hood again, and come to a sense of
joyous irresponsibility that knows no
past or future.

Children played the most import-- !

ant part In cur pageant; without them
there would have been no Carnival,
and only insofar as we became chil-
dren again mere e real participants
in the festivities now so successfully
ended.

There were some things to Jar the
spirit of an adult; to shock perhaps
the sensitiveness and refinement
which grows out' of experience and
knowledge of life. -

It was only tie chilsplri. the
unconsciousness of youth, which would
see no evil In the bula.

I am sure It was not suggestive to
any norma! child, and by men and
women with young hearts It must
have been taken as a very unimpres-
sive Incident in the long order of
festlvites.

I am not defending such an exhibi-
tion if it Is to be emphasized as harm
ful by any. one. Possibly. In a mixed
crowd It. - would provoke remarks
which should not be said or heard;
but I am merely saying that, under
the circumstances to most persons
who saw it, the hula called' for no
more notice than .the hasty mating of
a bird or ee. .,

They may be looked upon as a
phase of life and nature; or they may
not";-- ' V': -

i

Certainly the children ;who did not
see "such things" formed the principal
Joy-givin- g part of the Carnival. ;

The parade of Hosts represented an
amount of thought and effort almost
Incalculable. All honor to the father
of.lt - ',:.:-r,7- .V. y'v? v;.'..',;; v

But, after all, it only . represented
things; it was a picture always . less
than life itself ; men, women ' and
chlldren-th- e people. . ' 1 l- -

To see them as they.: thronged the
streets in eager anticipation and satis-
fied pleasure, was the best part of

jthe show: ' v
Nothing In It wastawdryfor insin--.

cere. v Here were God's never-endin- g

wonders Individual entity, ' racial
types and ' characteristics, faces,
smiles, laughter, talk.: i: , : '
. The Japanese, lantern parade was
certainly wholesome and sweet-I- its
entirety.: It" was not only a kindly
evidence of what our' Japanese : citl-ten- s

can do. and are 'Willing to do; it
was ' carried out with courteous ' con-
sideration for the feelings of all na-
tionalities at a time; hedged by sus-
ceptibility. : ?',.;.'

There was only one flag the Stars
and Stripes displayed by a people

fco love their, own colors perhaps
better than we do ours, r ;

We may Justly criticize the Japan-
ese for many things, and their faults
mix with .their virtues; but we may
well accept thefr consldcrateness at
Its real vahie . ''

The- - children's festival none of us
may fcrgf t. There was no. Haw In It

well-know- n

rebuilding
replacing

STAR-BULIm- MONDAY, MAKCIl lDir.

IMPORTANT Furniture and RaawQin) S)
CONTRUCTIOK & DRAYINO LTD.

OBSERVER PHONE -1

, , , . J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE STORAGE 65 TO 71 ST.

CHILDREN PLAYED MOST

PART CARNIVAL, SAYS

made them a "Serious entertainment. 1

am sure they were sufficient
They gave occasion for an exhibi-

tion of face, form and dress easily
available to most of our people.

Bet a dance is a very, grown-u- p

form of pleasure indeed, and, as such,
has its limitations. like marriage, court
gossip a nd the adventures of busi-
ness.

Substantially and for permanent im-

pression, perhaps the best of our
gala-wee- k was the military parade.
- Any American whose heart did not
nromrt him to visible expression of
feeling by Cheer or hand-clap- , must
have: been strangely cold.

It was not so much the parade it- -

relf as Its suggestlveness; the sense
of potential reserve and available
power it conveyed; our physical
adequacy to meet emergencies.

Yet there seemed to be a lack of
enthusiasm. Hats went off to the
flag, but there was little cheering
such as one would find on the main-
land.

Is ft true that, as a people, Houo
lu?ns are void of enthusiasm?

Do wa fail to resjtond to things
which elsewhere give rise to noisy
demonstration?

I am afraid so.
Perhaps here jt is repression due to

a iaiso sense or dignity:
Or la It because we are over-culture- d

or blase?
Can It he due to Scotch tempera-

ment, Yankee reticence or Dutch
phlegm?

Perhaps, too. It is because .we are
not homogeneous. An ardent Ameri-
can may not cheer if by his side
snds an alien absolutely without
impulse or feeling.

Isolated individuals cannot very well
be enthusiastic. It takes the psy-
chologic wate which moves through
a mass or crowd. The electric cur-
rent should have full conduction, and
here,' I imagine, our enthusiasm
must needs be more or less Farad ic in
quality.

HOW TO MASTER THE
MACHINERY OF THE BODY

(By N. B. Cook, M. D.)
. The machinery of the body needs to
be oiled, kept in good condition Just as
the automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
mere than that of his horse or his en-
gine? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves.; Their tongue has a dark brown
rolor, skin sallow, breath bad, yet they
fail to sea that: their machinery needs
attention. ' should take a
mild laxative it least once a week. A
pleasant way to clear the tongue rnd
the highly colored water noticed in the
morning is to take a laxative . which
will cure the inactive liver and bilious
flessi i
'.' A pleasant vegetable pill Is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and Jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First put up ; by. Dr.;, Pierce
nearly 50, years ago Druggista sell
these vegetable pellets In vials sim-
ply ask for. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- -

? If backache, scalding nrine or fre
quent urination bother or distress you,
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, If yoti
auspect that you havo kidney or blad-
der trouble,- - write .Pr, Pierce, at In-
valids' Home Buffalo, J. Yj send a
sample of urine, and , describe symp-
toms. A physician and chemist will
examine 4 it without charge and you
Will be under no obligations whatever.
Dr. Anuric tablets cannot fall
to help yon,1 because their action
flushes the kidneys, of Impuritiesyend
puts strength --into . them.

Obtain a- - 50 tent hox of Anuric
(double strsnsthi today from . vrn

clean, pure, exuberant, dear as child-- 1 druggist in town. - From personal ob- -
nooa is. 1 v eervatlon ;la -- large hospital' practise,

How the sweet voices of the Uttlo Anuric will give you svecdy relief.Japanese children as they sang their Adv.
responsive choruses I hear them yet! . r . m m

A lack ; of Interest in tableaux, The Hotel Xennox, ' at Exeter and
representation 'of things , IJoyicston streete, in the Back Bay

historical or otherwise, probably dls-- district, Boston,, was severely dam-qualifl-

me from an opinion on the aged by fire. All of the 250 guests
series at Kaptolani Park. But U had; and the employes were able to get
its place, probably an important one, out, but several Sustained minor in-i-n

the expression of our festivity. Juries. . -

makes no nnduc ileniands upon the-digesti-ve organs.

Nature has filled the. cereals, wheat
and barley, with the various food elements for
building body tissues and for storing up energy in
the human system. ' 2

FOOD

madc fiom wheat and barley,! has long been known
as the ideal food for athlete, invalid, man, woman
and child. ; .

It is promptly digested by even weak stoma?hs
and is quickly absorbed by the blood for
the entire system the natural of a natural
waste.

"There's aReason"for Grape-Nut-s
Ready-cooke- d Serve with rich milk (hot or cold)

and add, if desired, fruit, fresh or stewed.

HONOLULU

Piano
HONOLULU 00..

FIRST SOUTH QUEEN

Everybody

Pierce's

rtatucsque

FOREIGNERS ARE

SCARCE INNAVY

The United States Navy Year Book
for 1916. published by the government,
and Just made public. thows that the
enlisted personnel of the United States
navy is composed of nearly 60,0'X
men, of whom more than 91 per cent
are native-bo- m Americans. Of the re-
maining 9 per cent, only 130 are aliens
and of those 97 have declared their in-

tention cf becoming American citizens
and have taken out their first citizen-
ship papers.

This Is one of many interesting facts
divulged in the new book. Another
fact is that today the ships in the
navy which are fit for service have a
total displacement of approximately
i.iob.vw) tons, and when tcose. con-
tracted for or in process of construc-
tion are completed the total tonnage
will be not less than 2,096,656 tons.

The ships which have been author-
ized but not yet appropriated for are
90 In number, and the total Includes
six dreadnoughts, 4wo battle cruisers,
six second-clas- s cruisers, 30 gunboats,
37 submarines, three gunboats, one
transport, one supply ship, two fuel
ships, and twj special type vessels.
There are now about 20,000 petty of-

ficers in the navy, and of these 17,868
are native-bor- n Americans, 1758 are
naturalized Americans, and of these
the big majority are Scandinavians
and Irishmen, while of the remaining
196 tetty officers 147 are Filipinos, 8

are from Samoa, 9 from Guam, and 10
from Porto Rica Of the other 22, 13
have taken out citizenship papers, 4

are resident, and 5 nonresident aliens.
Of the 34,500 enlisted men of other

grades the showing is even better.
There are ; 31.VS4 native-bor- n Ameri-
cans, 1676 Filipinos, 108 Guamites, 76
Samoans, 31 ' Porto R leans, 802 natu-
ralize! Amcricar s, 222 nonresident and
93 re3ident alKns, and 20 who have
taken out first ftlzenhip papers.

The total number of active officers
In the navy Is about 4000 and of
these 2100 are ine officers, 730 are
staff "officers, and 1180 warrant offi-- .

cers. In addition to these there are
about 1000 retired officers, most of ;

whom are fit for service In some ca-

pacity. These include 145 rear admlr
ala, 40 commodores; 1 56 captains, 103
commanders, 7S. lieutenants,' 33 en-

signs, two former aurgeon generals, 37

medical directors, 10 medical inspect-
ors, 52 surgeons, 4 former paymaster
generals, 47 paymasters, 48 engineer
officers, 4 naval constructors and - 8

chaplains: ' i "

In the first line of ;the Atlantic fleet
there arc 70 6 12-in-

gunaand. 307 guns ot lesser calibers,
Included among them belng a full com
plement of anti-aircra- ft guns, for each
of the ships except the North Dakota,
which is now undergoing overhauling
at the League Island. navy yard.

In the reserve battleship fleet the
main batteries of the ships include So
12-inc- h, '28 13-inc- h, and more than
500 guns of other types.

'In the near future the navy, will have
three new r supcrdreadnoughts the
Mississippi, Idaho, and New Mexico. Of
the new aestroyers the Davis, Alien,
Wilkes, and! Shaw are all about com-

pleted, whiie the seven submarines of
the new ntS" class, are all nearing com-iietio-

and could be added to the sub-

marine force within a few weeks in the
event of an emergency. The M-- l Is
also completed, while all of the 16 "O"
boats wcte weil under way.

OFFER PUBLIC PRAYERS
FOR ARMIES OF FRANCE

Solemn public prayers accompany
tho work y of the : French armies
Uuougiicut Lent tu rough a proposal
made by Cardinal Lucon, archbishop
of itncinis, and Cardinal Amette.arcii-hisho- p

of Paris. The cardinals sent to
ait the bishops in a letter read-
ing in part as follows:

-- The hour is grave. Spring will
bring, as everybody expects, a recru-
descence of the intensity of war ope
rations en each side. The belllger-ent- s

will make an effort which each :

will want to be a decisive one. Our
soldiers- - will fight every day. Must

(

wo not pray every day while they are
making the supreme effort with arms?

! Let us make a supreme effort by
prayer.

ARMY ORDERS

! Capt. John C. Ohnstad, C. A. C, ar-- j

tillcry engineer; Capt Norris Stayton,
jc. A. C, D.. Q. and Capt. Thomas
i sioan, u. A. c.,.C. v., orunancc of-

ficer, have been ordered to make one
visit during the month of March to
Fort3 Armstrong, Dc Russy and Ruger
for tue purpose ot making inspections
of these posts; .

Capt John C, Ohnstad, C. A. C, has
been detailed as a member of a board
of officers appointed to meet at head-
quarters Coast Defense of Oahu, re .

lieving Maj. Joseph B. Douglas. !

... -- a m i

i

OPEN THEATERS SUNDAYS

' By Associated Frtssl
. LONDON, - Eng.--Decaus- e 2uTaW

soldiers wander abqut the streets of.
London every Sunday night witli no j

where to go, the. authorities have teen j

prevailed upon' to consent to allow a
few theaters to be opened for their en-

tertainment The law requiring the-
aters to remain closed cn Sundays is
rigidly enforced in this country, only
moving picture houses, and those in
limited numbers, being allowed to run.
Now, however, some of the large the-
aters where regular performances are
given on week-day- s are to be permit-
ted to remai nopen for the benefit of
the ffghting mn. ' ' k

FEDERAL BUILDING
AT HIL0 FINISHED

BY EARLY IN APRIL

SpeeU! BlM-Biltet- it OwmMn)
1I1U). .March 2. According to Con-

tractor Campbell, the federal building
will lie practically ; completed by
March 31. Campbell wlll .be leading
Hiln pnrlv 4n Anril and' he KITS that

fall the work will then be done, unless
it be a few minor odds and ends mat
a man or two will be lett to take care
of.

"It has been a, much longer job
than we expected it to be." said the
contractor yesterday, and my firm
and I will be glad when the work U
finished. There have been many de-
lays that caused much trouble and It
will be good to be able to call an
end to the whole proposition."

S jperi.itendtng Inspector conen aiso
said that he thought the whole build-

ing would be completed, in April and
that evervthinc will then be in order.

Deputy Collector of Customs Byron
K. Iiaird Is moving Into the federal
building next week, as soon as 'the
furniture arrives for his office. The
question Of Janitors may hold him up
for a time, but It 4s probable that the
appointemeats will be made soon from
the available waiting list of those wha
passed the necessary examinations
which were he'd some weeks ago.

The senate rules committee decid-
ed to recommend employment of 50

additional iHcemcn to guard the cap-it- ol

against bomb plots, feared as a re-

sult of the German crisis.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and. stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. 0.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

I I

I

Thursday

An Under-Se- a Wonderland
Ts the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort,
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis,

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

at

Phone 4085

mm

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages Reduced Rates

Announcing Our Semi -- Annual

Tobe held this week,

Friday Saturday
March 8th, 9th and 10th

This wonderful sale presents unusual opportuni-
ties to you. It allows you to buy a tremendous

V range of necessary articles for 5 c each; L
You pay the regular price for an article and get a
second one "for 5c. ' i '

:

10c Articles will sell; .

25c Articles will sell . . .

$1.00 Articles will sell . . v .

$2.00 Articles will sell. . '.

AND

. .2 for 15c
... .2 for 30c
.2 for $1.05
2 for $2.05

Our list includes 200 items and consists of staple
household goods, toilet goods, drugs, pa'tent medi-
cines, soaps, shaving articles, tooth paste and
powders.

Don't fail to visit our store on these three days,
you will save money. Watch tomorrow's papers
for further particulars.

NO GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS

Benson,Smim &Co.; w.
OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

The Rexall Store Fort and Hotel Streets

823 Fort Street

f)

.

Y
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mi-It us have faith that right makes might; spouts.
and in that faith let us dare to do our duty euss!FiEivA.ii suhtinu
as ive understand it. Lincoln. SECTION

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1117. NINK

MASS MEETING DECLARES CLEARLY

FOR ABATEMENT BY BMCTIOH LAW

Opera House is Filled to Capacity With Thinking Men and
Women Awakened to the Dangers That Confront Society
Morally and Socially Through Existence of Vice Conditions

Without a dissenting voice an aud- -

e that had occupied every seat in
the Opera House and had occupied all
avaiia'ile Handing room as well voted

women in the
He

and from

to Indorse, get behind and back the San Francisco.
Han of businessmen of Honolulu, I How Law Came About
members 61 the anti-vic- e committees ; District Attorney s. C. Hubcr theu

nd especially the committee from told of how the abatement by injunc-th- e

Chamber of Commerce to secure tin law firrt came into operation to
the passage by the legislature of an check blind pig in Iowa, of its

by Injunction law as an ef-- ; ces and later how it was brought into
fectual check to commercialized vice play to wipe otit redli?ht districts and
In Honolulu.' The motion wag made it equally succetsfui appliance to that
by F. J. Ixiwrey and was seconded j purine, how It had been ut Into op-b- y

half a dozen or more men In theleration in 26 other states and applied
great audience that had listened In-- ! by the federal government in Wash
tently ,to the arguments and delinea- - j ington city. He took up the work the
tion of facts presented during the Sun. --goetnment had dime through laws
clay evening meeting. J that made it itfssiblc to deport Im

The resolution adopted last night J moral persons, to rrcvent the iinmi-cam- e

as an answer to the pertinent gration of women for immoral pur-questio- n

repeatedly presented by the I poses. lib view was the legal aspect
next to last speaker or the evening, until toward the close of his talk,
Wallace R. Partington, who had spok-- 1 w hen he sioke for tne boy w ith red

n from the standpoint of the "average ' blood," who should be taught to be
man of the community." Ills question ' and would be the delcnder vir
bad been a direct one and the reply tuy and womanhood rather than its
was a direct answer in words that destroyer. His last arguments were
can be strengthened only by actions , for mother, wife and home,
of those w ho gave expression to the j Citizens to Act Now
resolution when committee hearings

Meetlno Marks Awakening
Perhaps' the .moat remarkable fea -

ture of the Sunday nteht mats meet-
ing wa the tact that an audience of
men and women, of thinking men and
women deeply Interested in tbe bet-terln- tr

of moral and physical condl-tlon- s
and not mere morbid curiosity

seekers or 'Qong-halre- cranks, which
iniea me Opera House to overflow -
Jng could be brought together to listen
to a discussion of a topic that was aotparUes who owned and controlled pre--
recently tabu. Ten years ago, five imiscs used for Immoral purposes and
years aao mich mtherlna' vnnM riovrl thlo niiM ha dnna lhA enmmlttiH he--
oeen impossible anywhere In the
United States, but Sunday night It
w as taken as a matter of course. It
marked the awakening of public aen
tlmenL It marked the new era when
prudery has been pushed aside by the
necessity of making clear the dire re- -

i,t h.i 1 ..1.-- 1 - .ti .
, JacviMioiy louow Bui.

Lavs is Need of Today- - . . j
' II. waa made Clear at th. meeting
that there is. and can be no greater
weapon for use at the present time In
the battle asaihst , commerciaUzed t
vice and the growth of the. social evil
than an abatement by injunction law--.'

v It-ma- y be that In time, when youth
hat been 'properly du"cated to the
danger arising from social vice, the
almost invariable 'punlshmeat that
irfust follow, indulgence in IL such

1 . .m l a 1
m ww "i nui w Mcwwry,' dui pres-- j

tent needs were plainly set forth. Un- -

aouDtediy jtarents went home deter- -
boys not

in of was and adopted
dangers without

and their
the

until deeply
by, esscn- - ginning rery

Hal by net

After Sanford B. Dole had
called tb ..meeting order
Governor F. Frear of tho
abatement by Injunction law

for preeent day vice condi-
tions. He told of the two methods of

and attempts to prevent, o'
the that segregation was
tho la all such plans it
was the woman on whom the
had fallen, of the. breakdown of the

; segregation checked vice,
the spread 'of disease or

was in any way a solution of the prob-
lem and of how the abatement by in
junction law was tjvir remedy the
'fficacy of which was - being dailr '

ly

subject but he went it bravely 1

nH
."si. wsvMVMtv v u U W a uvaaai

Startles
A Hobdy. gave figures
He that segregation meant
only registration Of
in n tent in wMr,n. nri
a medical examination which was a
farce and waa meaningless. That an
examination certificate

nothing that only
ht ..m., in .u e m . .

.egrcgated, that ;. 'J r ,

centage of prevalence of social

.5Ti,ll:8!!tlL!le IS"
ri.: lT percentage..V... dis--

from 'acquired
!ie- .pi f.lblindest lsf

ar--nt a
mimon anil nna 4oll - nlalnlv
T. I. .ulth
ness. -

Ctftnded
Hobdy, v II.

favor of medical
supervision and. for of vice. He
explained at was not

speaking
the medical and In favor of

every precaution. ' On
this he merely brought

point that a
among the

inspected than uninspected.
As figures he contradict

: rerceutage of infected
i class. from a

treatise a magazine

of

)

j

j

of
j

j

A

to

a,aa

f

to

to

' to the i resent campaign in

j Then Wallace R. Farrington told of !

SOllie Of the di.SCOVeriCS made by the
H'.irintr fnvort!.iatlnns that

jthe rolice had believed or :

to oeiiete me puouc was Bans-- 1

fied with conditions and had allowed
them to continue. He

had not that condi-
tions had unbearable and that
the awakening had come and when it
came grand Jury and the police

'had acted. But there still needs.
lone of which was a law to reach the

i

lirvcu, lumugu iuc Buaiciucui uj m--
1

junction law. He ot with
the "What are you going
do about It?" and from the start, also.
viewed the matter from the toint of
the -- ."average citizen."
gave seme startling facts about '.

r...j 1 1. '.wwuw . uuw t. u Biiu ruiiuiuft
wide open despite grand jury re-- !

nd bv while .

as
Speaks Girja
' 'A: flath hrlefly.
He came on the platform anucd with
a heaty artillery of from which
he fired seme shells of-larg- e

He apoko for the he said.; He
closed with forcible arguments-t- he

arguments that' had preceded
them. -

m --it i rsi- - : I
sMirm.n we n

remarks to any of the
fpea hers and none were At 1

VOULD REGULATE

FOR HIRE AUTOS
v

Drastic measures for safeguarding
public from injury by the opera-

tion and maintenance of automobiles
for hire are in a bill to bo
introduced in the by Representa-
tive E. Miles.

trooahiy the feature or

" w vvVlr J, zdriven, his machine or machines so as
to any ort property.

. It is ' further provided that such
owner will pay to any person injured
by his machine machines, as a re
Bult of negligent or any per--

"J00 whose PPf1 Is f.S1lured "
omages orall Judgments that may be
rc?dcrcd t the owner.
t.In fe tff brcaci that

j l Jn by
owner, per- -

,.5Jure fcorK the pre-- J

shall be en-- 1

titled to begin an action for recovery ;5tv& t Mn
,ne Dona snau oe in xorce in one

Tear from date of execution, and
U-- the opinion of treasurer, the

t0 operate machines hire will be
twued by treasurer only the
fIUng of tne bond if at time
an ownep to rile new bond. ....... ....wnea requirea. ms license snail
come void.

MRS. WILLIAM A. BOYD
A SCHOFIELD HOSTESS

Mrs. William A. Boyd of Schofield
was the at a sewing

party and tea on Friday afternoon In
honor of following Mes-dam- es

Banister,
Bloombergh, Blodgett, Lyons, Baxter.
Rossiter, Stallman, Carr, Keen
and Denson.

The table consisted of

that .their should that po.'nt presented bis re-co-

to manhood Ignorance the. solution, which put
that awaited them, their remarks and without a single

wives4o-b- e children unborn J voice raised In the negative.
Butlhey were equally convinced that ' That audience was attentive and

year of education have passed interested was from be
; the abatement la to end where salient

to check vice and mitigateprcsent points made a speaker was
day dangers. with quick and hearty applause.
Segregation Haa Failed I

Judge
former

apoke
as a

remedy

control
former belief
answer, that

burden

theory that
prevented

the- -

were

and

proved. Ey It who lived In' measure uiai .inw
or indirectly Irom the shame of W P011 haTlnS automobile In

womanhood were reached and not the U8e ,or tne. Purpose of. carryinc te

women alone. j engers or baggage ahaU file with the
-- Next Dr. W. C. Hobdy told of .ffcB

d

medical aspect of the vice situaUon.' e.co1?d1IUon J?e 0Vner11JalJ
He said at the outset that his was an tJn1!fSiunpleasant to on such a SjS??.

intoat.trtu
Physician Hearers

Dr. startling
showed

placing prostitutes
--nfiniti,

-- and today.
meant tomorrow,

tha police knew,ul --T

dis-- .

Vvr

disease innocently an
S!J?,.5 tTbrought

forcible
VOTSMl

bluntlv rltsrlr. nnal forrihle--'

Medical Inspection
Following Dr. Dr. F.

spoke In
control

the outset that he
defending vice but was from

aspect tak-
ing possible

point, however,
out the there was smaller
percentage of di&ease tnedi-call- y

the
these was

inspected quoted
medical
relative

professed

asserted that
control controlled,

become

the

started
cucstion, to

Farrington

the
oort rhlllineworth
acting prosecutor,

Fcr;
Jaraea 'poke very

books
caliber,

girls,

forcible

ca.iea.ior
answering

voiced.

the

contained
house

William

"w"

Injury person

or
operation,

eased
person

the
the

for
the upon

ne

Barracks hostess

the ladies:
Carnahan, Loud,

Tuley,

decorations

mined

shown
injunction

those direct- - prwwea

the!

task speak

Schurmann

outstanding

ed by the figures given by Dr. Hobdy old-fashion-ed flowers and dainty rc-a-nd

later by James A. Rath as to the freshments were served.

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS
i
' BRITISH GAIN GROUND
I ON WEST: LOSE DESTROYER

' soviatsl Pros by Federal Wireless)
LONDON. i:ng.. Marrh 5. Still hmmT-in- j

at Dip (ifrmtn line th- - IlrUtsh trooy
on ti Anrr- - rKr rontinurd th'ir

advances, and over a front more Lan
two milr long, ea-- t f sramcourt, uianar-- r

to Hrire th- - t"-itian- l.ark a distance of
I I most mil. r)tnrmz many i.rinrr anil

uiiirh lKty in t!i li,-'- of trench lrfrats,
' ioinl llirowir ami nfji-s-. toielbir with am- -

! mnnition ! nnip'r of ma'-liin- c pun.
I If the Hritih caiiwil on th" land tliy

mfferfd wmr loss jt -- m. for the admiralty
announced la-- t nizlit tlie inkins of a le -

troer in the North S-- a Ia.l T)iurday. Ml
hand urut to thnr death when the vessel

. .

ank. Ht destro tion was due to a mine, it
is believed

alin in the Mediterranean lat month man-

aged to "ink two transport". One of tbee,
deelarn the (Jerman was- of .14.4S4
ton and was submarined February
2 1. The other a inal!rr. havins been of
but five thousand tona lirden. ays the
Overseas asency. She nnk February 25.
it i elaimed. In the inkin? of the larger
tranfport.- - a.iy ISrrlin, many troop and

. horses were lot.

PRESIDENT TAKES HAND
IN TENNESSEE POLITICS

(Assnriated !re bv Federal Wireles)
V A SI II NliTON. I C Mareh 4. Although

President WiNon e tt allow the mstter
of rotes for women to Iweome eonjreo-!iiora- l

question for the Demoeratie party to
ove. he is equally determined that those

Iemoeratie legislatures whirli have promined
women's iiiftrace .liall live up to their word.
Vesterdav he telecraphed the speaker of the
T'nneset lee-laure- , reminding him that thej
Iemo-rati- ylitform in Mate pieuRcti tiie
upport of the parly to the cause of

and urtint thtt he lead the Demoeratie
maiorit in fulfilling this pledge.

Th TAnfi0iti. 17isl&tne tliirin? the week
defeated the 1 amending the ftate eonsti- -

tntion to attend the-- franchis to women.

ilfr1","5' "rS"

y. g. MILITARY OBSERVER
KILLED ON ITALIAN FRONT

.soeiated Preiia br Federal Wirelc)
WASHINGTON. I. C Mareh 4. Major

F.lrin Ileiberg, United Stated military attache
at Rome, was accidentally killed while on
viNtt to the Italian fighting front, according
to official information received here yester- -

; rt,,TivX- '
(in the firt despatches received here.

name was riven as "Keibcrg ")

Kin TCI ITTIU CMRUARINrS
FOUND IN INDIAN OCEAN

(Special Cble;ram to Nippn Jiji)
TOKIO. Japan. March 3. Japanese cruin-ef- s

ordered to earch for' German or Ana- -

trian submarine in the Indian Ocean re- -

turncl reterdy and reported that tbey
tonM n, find ny divers. The British au- -

thvriOca at Caieutu have denied the tory
that two llntiah warahtps were attactea anu
aunk by awbuiarlne.

AMERICAN 'ARRESTED FOR
'CONSPIRACY IN JAPAN

" VSpeelal Cablei-ra-m to Nippn JiiO
TOKIO. Japan. Marck 4. Professor

Tbayct, ail .lmeriea motnber of the facnlty
of tht Ttikky CnWortity. of thia city, "waa
arretted aiid foraaUy prosecuted by the tub
He proccrator yeaterday. He was charged
with eomplitlt h the plot to blow up. the
Jattaneae ernlaer . Tankuba which was aunk

y . ,uddea ex.loio about, two tnontUa ago
a a

APPROPRIATION FOR SWEDE
ARMY BEATEN IN RICKSDAG

Asaoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
STOCKHOLM, j Sweden. March 4. The

riksdag reaterdey defeated tbe neutrality
. LIU," earryinj: thirty million

erowni for the expense of maintaining the
army on a war footins for tbe protection
of the neutrality of Swedish territory.

ii .. . 9

VVIL80N SIGNS DANISH
WEST INDIES APPROPRIATION

' :V.Kr- -

AsaoeiateJ Jresa lv Federal .Wireless)
. WAKHIJrGTONIX C. March 4. Tbe pre-aide-

yerterday signed the bill appropriat-
ing $23,000,000 for the purchase of the
Danikk West Indies, the pension approiria-tio- n

bill and tbe War riak inso range bill.

AGED PORTUGUESE

DIES UF BURNS

f Special Btar-BaDetl- a Correspondence)
WA1LUKV, Maui, March 2. As a

result of burns received from the over-
turning of a tamp, last Sunday night,
Joaquin Dutro, one of the kamaaina
Portuguese residents of Wailuku, died
the following evening. He was about
83 years of age. The old man was in
the house alone at the time of the ac-

cident In Some manner he upset a
lamp, and In his efforts to extinguish
the flames, his clothing was set on
fire. His rries brought assistance but
net before Jie w as terribly burned. .

The deceased is survived by a wife
and three children. Manuel Dutro, pro-
prietor of tbe Dutro meat market;
AntonelDntro and Mary Dutro. He
also had a number of grandchildren.

The funeral took place from tbe St.
Anthony's Catholic church on Tues-
day afternoon, and was largely at:
tended. Interment was in the Catho- -

lie cemetery.

WOMAN LIKELY TO BE
HEAD OF UNIVERSITY !

(By Associates. Pratt
Scotland. It is unof-

ficially reported' at Aberdeen Univers-
ity that the (or presi-
dency) of the university, which is

'vacant through the death of Lord
Elgin, is to offered to tbe Duchess
of Fife.

A lady as tbe head of a great Eng-
lish university would an academic
revolution in Great
Britain, but it is pointed out that in
tnese days when women students fre-
quently outnumber the men it wonld
be entirely fitting that the

shculd not be confined to one

Another name prominently mention I

IN
WITH KAISER AND HOLLWEG

(Associated I'rr bv Federal 'irI)VAMIIXTO I. C. Varch J.Yratrr-l-
Doctor Zimm-ruia- n was taMr-- i into con-

ference. firt by the kaisec anl tfcen l.y
Chancellor ton llollwe- - according

which lo tor Zinimrrtnann ent to Ton F.ck j

harJt.
from !witerliirl nnotr a mitn- ;

b-- r of Mie Sw'm pajcrs published in Uer-man- .

severely criticiimjy Doctor Z.ramermann I

for bi vlottinj afainvt the I nitril State.
; riejilorir- - the f.-- t I t ti. plot harms been
j dieorerrU neecarily brin to naught tho

(,erman prouazanda maintain" i in th Init.--, . .. - . .
i Mat?, re'luee to nothtne tn value of the i

work s0 far .erompiished and obv,a;e, itv ;

eontmuance. The end of the American pro
paranda ts eome i the way the Naehrieh -

Jen Puu u. Hrneforth t'.ere enn be no
more pro firman work in ifee i nited states." '

CHINESE CABINET VOTE TO j

SPLIT WITH GERMANY; PRES-
IDENT REFUSES TO INDORSE

Steeial Ol'ltfram to Hanaii Shinnot
T'KKIXtJ.. China. .Mareh The Chinese

eabinet e that China shall
join the lTt't'd States in everin; relations
with Cicrtnacy. This deeion wa at onee
hubiniricd lo the pre-ide- wlio t I

approve it. on tie xour.d that he rlone has
the richt to take such a step Premier T-ia-

no Jni iinmediateir resiSne.l his i;ot. and j

the resignation of the other members of the
cabinet are expected to follow immediately.

i

FAMOUS ORGANIST KILLED
BY JEALOUS SPOUSE

f sMV-ist- - Press bv Federal Wireless)
ST. LOUIS. Missouri. March 4. Mrs d

Kreistr yesterday killed her husband,
the famntiH oreanfst and com;OKer. Mrs.
Kreiser admits having comniitted the crime
and says dhe killed the musician. Iecane-h- e

had been unfaithful 10 her and had preferred
some of bis pupils to her.

Kreiser was one of the mot famous
in America and was the rompoar of

ceveral well known compositions for piano
and organ. He was born in New York Sep-

tember 21. 1869.

MEXICANS ORDERED TO
CITY FOR SAFETY

j

f .Vasoeiated I'ress bv Federal Wireless) !

P-S-
O. KrMenee of V"."fact tbe of Villa as a in? plans

etor in the militsry situation in "northern
"Mexico has pot removed the menare to the
Carranriatas in that rsion was civen yes-

terday H orders issued bv General Murgnia
to the Mrxicaa eiril'maa of Parml and Santa
Koi-ali- Theae civilians are ordered to aban-
don these two towns and concentrate at a

City foT

HOUSE GIVES APPROVAL TO
"LEAK

(AaaH'td Pr.- - bv Federal M'irelc'WASHINGTON. D. C Mareh The
lioin) of ierreentativea ye'terdav adov'ed
the retort of the rulc committee abfoWing
ererrfcody from ;nilt in connection with the
recent leported lcak" in official circle by
which, it waa cliarped, mdTance information
ronecmio"? the preaidjBri.t" d peace
cte to tVe T"uropeau warr'a pewers reached

ktoek speculatora on Walt alreet.

SUFFRAGETTES BALKED
IN EFFORT TO SEE WILSON

f AKdoeiated PresA bv federal Wireleaa)
" WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 5. FWe hnn-sire- d

iroffragettea marched about the White
House in a ponrin; rain for several hour
resterday in a rain effort to eee President
Wilaon. Thia ended tbe raffrase eampaijrn
here for tbe time being;. A committee of aix
made repeated efforts to catch the preaident.
bat he was not to be seen. .

aaaaaaai aaaa

"VIFV6IN ISLANDS"
NAME. FOR WEST INDIES

(Associated PreM by Federal Wirelevs.).
8T. THOMAS. Danibb West Indie. March

4. The Awerican Virgin Ialands" W the
name for the "ffroup which was gnjrscsted to
the rorernnient at Washington at a mas
meet in j of citizens bere laat Dight.

The Danish West Indies; are now a part
of the United Statca of America, having been
purchased by the Amerieaa coTpnimcnt from

enmerk recently for the cam of $25,000,000.
Tbe bill appropriating the purchase money
was ained late laxt nijbt by the president.

PAI ON RIVER

BANK PLANNED

(Special fHar-Ballet-

HJ Lb, March 2. Another step was
taken in the matter of the proposed
park, alone the, banks of tbe Wailoaj
river ai iam.c vu lunuaj iao.
when a of the board of
trade eported on what it had done
in connection with the securing of
the tract that borders on the new
home lots.

P. C. Beamer explained that he and
the other members of the committee
had visited the locality and had
thought out what appeared to them to
be the best scheme for the parking
ptrip. It was found that some altera-
tions would have to he made in regard
to the proposed park0, because a home-
steader had secured a certain section
of land that, originally, was expected
to be w ithin the park strip. However,
by a slight change, which brought the
park strip to within about 20 feet of
the land of the homesteader, a new-pla-

n

was made that is satisfactory to
all concerned.

The new park wHI range in width
f.nm inn tact tn f.ftn fust in si-f-

and the park should prove to be a
born to the residents of the locality.

The committee has arranged for
the county surveyor to make a map
showing the metes and bounds of the
proposed park and to send it along
to the land commissioner in Hono- -

SyU so that that official can see what
tbS pecple of Hilo want

vs ah aaaa a
ENDS LONG SERVICE i

After completing a term of 26 years I

in the important office, W. J. Forbes
has left his work as treasurer of Cen-
tral Union Bible School and will be
succeeded by J. B. Guard, who will
rssume his new duties at once. Mr.
Forbes was appointed treasurer in
1891. KuererHns' thi la.ru FMu-l- Tnn

a. AsSl lu ..... .vs. I .!-- ' .,s:i. ilutuOP ADhnUbtN will be about 2100 feet in length

ABERDEEN.

chancellorship

be

be
unprecedented

chancel-lorship- s

!

ZIMMERMANN CONFERENCE

CHIHUAHUA

WHITEWASH

SUGGESTED

IS

Correpoadetice)

oUUlNlnnl

ed in connection with the vacant post on of P. C, Jones. Since its organlz-i-s

that cf Lord Bryce, former ambas-- ? ation many years ago the school hassador tp the United States. bad bat three treasurers.

CITY CAMPAIGN IS

LUKEWARM; DELAY

BY CHARTER PLANS

for Sheriff About

the Busiest of the List of

Aspirants to Municipal Office

Hopkias, clerk in the county
auditor's office. Is one of the busiest :

!,.jifiio., ! tlpom-'Cian- s lu low n MOW. IlupMU3
candidate for the HciuibUcan nomina - 1

,

'or Shcrlfi Slid hbj Campalyn ta i

the liveliest, of any of the several now
iu ro

llOiklna has bc!d a number of meet-- i too. for the Michlgaaider is leavm- -I
inss and his Iriendd pppear sanguine Wednesday in the' JIatsonia.
in ai mu uuu iu iiuHiiiiiuuu. wtii
the other hand, the cohorts of John
II. Wise are equally confident. Wise
is credited with having effected sev- - J

eral combinations with other Reiiub--,
Ik-a- leaders which will help to "put '

ll i m at TOSS on primary day.
.Municipal polities r.19 Slowed

considerably since the lcgislature.be--

gan to deal with the subject of post- - j

onin? the election because of the'w,tn ttic iron, uorks of San
:''y charter revision plans. Tho or

i.n-i- l piimary date was in April and
iby this time tho i cliticians would al;

bo out daily 3iid nightly had not the
legislative leaders raan'festcd their in-

tention to postpone the date for one
month, as provided ir. the Andrews
house bill. Very likely there will be

until th charter revision la definitely

changes depenJ a number cf offices
and even though the legislature might
not make the now charter immediate -

ly effective, present and Prospective

their positions in the future are to
1. -- 1 t S A 1

.

t

The sheriffship flsht up to date is
the liveliest of te several in progress.
Joe Cohen's hat Is openly in the ring i

.!! .vaui.ai0ii jo tiiicnu; n VIOSUI.WU.
He has a publicity agent and is gath - :

eriug his precnut forces. Joe Fern, j

Democrat, aspires to "come back" and
is sail t? be very stung among thej

KL Texas. March 4 j

that disappearance campaign

REPORT

4

committee

iu ill

Democratic ran and tile. Mayor Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Tborrias Glynn, also of
is a candidate for reelection and many , Detroit. Mr. Glynn is a prominent pork
substantial voters have already ex- - packer of the motor city and has some
pressed themselves as preferring him pleasant things to ay about Hawaii's
to either of the other two. j climate, people, ; scenes and drives

..n,w ,r i,.. .,,pevtar.r. arnih'ch will.-mak- o them boosters for- -

tentatively canvaashiir. their elds,,o:
and Sheriff Rcse. Clerk Kalauo.alanLf
Attorney Drown, Auditor rjicknell and
Trcasnrer Con.:ling are regarded as
certain to run again, several of them
having already manifested their Uu
tentlons. However, as stated before,
the municipal etcctjjn ia. as yet, very
lukswarm. and . the voters so, far ate
taking little notice of the aspirants.

PROTEST AGAINST1

OIL BILL FILED

Frotcst'to the Ftrris-Pheia- n bill for,

the leasing of oil lands has been pre-

sented to Congress from tbe Wyoming
legislature. The resolutions of protest
were presented in the senate on Feb-
ruary 3 by. Senator Warren and ore as
follows: : . ; ; , ; "

"He it resolved by the senate rf the
state of Wyoming (the house of rep-

resentatives concurring), that- -r

fWhereas hundreds of citizens of
this state have taken oil placer claims
under the oil placer mining act and
have complied with the law In good
faith by doing the assessment work rtP
quired to hold an J develop said
claims: and

Whereas in many cases these lands
Lave been located and held by pros-- ,
pectors who have expended their time
and money for many years in trying tu Ihold and develop these oil-plac- er

claims until the conditions and de-

mand for tbe product would make it
possible to operate the same; and .

"

"Whereas these lands were located
and held under the only law that made
it possible for the prospector for oil
or gas to acquire the same; and

'Whereas these locations were
made in good faith and held by the
locators before any withdrawal of said
lands was made or even contemplated
by the government; and

"Whereas there is now before Con-cre- ss

a bill known as the Ferris-Pbe-la- n

bill, providing for the leasing of
all oil and gas lands on the public
domain; and

"Whereas this bill in its present
form would destroy and take from the
criminal locators their vested ri&hts
"T compel them to defend the same
in the courts, causing endless litiga-
tion with wealthy oil operators who
niljrlit seek to deprive them of their
legitimate rights; and

"Whereas 1t appears the said leas-
ing bill as now drawn is in the inter-
est of large foreign companies, and
against the interests of the original
locators and settlers and is flagrantly
unfair and unjust to all original claim-- 'an
ants in that it Ignores their rights and
Permits the land to be leased to any
applicant without considering the in
terests of the original locators; there-
fore, be It :'

'Resolved, that the Congress of the if
United States be memorialized to
amend said leasing bill to give-- to all
locators who have beld the land In
good faith and have complied with the
oil placer mining law the preferential

1 rijht to lease the same, on tbe same

SEEKS BIG SHIP

TO BE USED UPON

PACIFIC WATERS

Great Lakes Steamship Man
Does Not Tell Plans Beyond

Search For Steamer

" anyone nas a good seaworthy
.n'urIOB sie.ei ?r ,or sa,e. Just
HUStle arOtind to the PleasantOll Hotel. .

"Li K' f r,oUstoppins. and a deal may be It
would be well to show a htlle sneer)

as ine prcsiaent or tne I'ostal
stearrship Co., one of the best known
carriers cn the Great Lakes, with four

freighter? under the house
t lap.Mr. Barium is look'ng for iu?t
such a steamer as described above, al- -

though he dees not expect to get it
""r- -

As soon as i get oaca to tyc ra- -

cific Coast I shall have a business talk

rrancisco.' lie said to a btar-HuIIetl- n

reporter this morning, "and I hope
.

th b a,Ie to me mpre
ratisfactlon In the matter of building
one than I L.ive so far received in mv
hunt."
Mission a Secret

The shipping man declined to say

10000tcnner' but he wants k ln a

r aT- -: . -- "Vc"
..Trr

"l l &,' JZtX t6o i
ore and sometimes grain and bringing

: back ccal. To prove his assertion that
business iwas better than ever, Darlum
pointed cut that last year ore was
transported for 50 cents a ton com: jpared with a dollar charge for 1917.

--suu uunincna i.--i jknfc as guvu uu ine
will K lo- - f"in ss; iwii, outi sii sm ib uin. A i

on't know anything about the war
wish I did but I do feel that f hipping

-- profits will go right along"
With the Detroitsr is Mrs. Karlura !

a"0-.,if- e enibcrs in Jhe .Come

JL

Those iromvonai

Trees Are Dying
Anyway Says Wise

Despatches from : the city beautiful
firing line out at Kapiolani Park an-
nounce that a strategic victory is In
sight for those who believe the now.
famous ironwood- - trees will have to be
cut to make room for street improve-
ments, including the shifting of the
Rapid Transit tracks.

Superintendent John Wise of the
park adds the latest contribution to
the voluminous subject. He says that
It is no .use to preserve the trees at
large cost because they are going to
die pretty soon, anyway.

"At least two of them arc far gone
Iready says the park man. "Several

others are beginning to die. The fact
Is that they will die when the paving
Is put In and in a year or two we
should have to take them down.

"There are two. which need not be cut
and which are healthy, and I strongly
object to these belns cuL but I think
the others ought to be taken out This
is only a personal opinion, for I was
ready to arrest the tree-cutter- s, in my
capacity as a special officer, and be-
lieving that they had no legal right
to chop down the trees. Supervisor
Ben Hollinger advised me that arrest-
ing them would not help matters. So

didn't As a matter of fact the trees
are in the way, do not help the beauty
of the spot, and should come down
now."" ' '

- -

REPUBLICAN CLUB IN

SIXTH PRECINCT MEETS

Members of the Sixth Precinct Re
Dublican Club held a mcetlnr in Ka
kaako on Sunday to give candidates

lonen nis remaras
to a plea for. a city government on a
strictly business. basis. ...

TO INCREASE POSTAGE

MEXICO CITY. .Mexico. It Is an-
nounced that an increase Interior
postal rates ranging: from 25 to

cent has been authorized and
shortly will be put effect Cosme

oostmaster-general- . re
ceived authority arrange with the
United States --for resumption of

international monev order service.

terms that may be from any
applicant;, It further

"Resolved,; that the bill as
drawn Is unjust unfair will

passed result in placing an the oil
lands of this in the hands of
large oil companies and operators and
jeopardize the rights of the original
locators claims that have many
cases been held worked by them

years. - -:;- :-..

RESTLESS LABOR

MAY BE RETAILED

BY BONUS SYSTEM

Movement to Coast of Imm-
igrants Brought Here at Ter-
ritorial Expense Dealt With
in Board's Report

of Hawaii's mo?t pressing Ubor
that of tho vasue movemrnt

cf lalwrers to the coast, may be solved
because of the plantation bonus ya-te-

in the opinion of the territorial
board of lmmisr.tti n. labor and statls-ttcs- .

That oi'inion is voiced in the board's
report to the soerntr. juat made

in printed form. Copies were aent
last week to thi lesislature.

President AYodehouse vt the board
says in tart:

"Reference lieeit made in pre-
vious remits to the attraction which
California and its neishborlni: states
present to many of the ieople who
have come to Hawaii, and notwith-
standing the experiences many
these who have aepartcd from the
territory, there has been a consider-
able exodus during the year. In Janu-
ary it was necessary to again
send 'Commissioner Kearna'to San
Francisco to atteml to the repatria-
tion of immigrants being deported
from the territory and to investigate a

Vte which ere reported to come

and arrangements were made by him
for the deportation from that point of
two families comprising five persons.
.Many other applications for similar
relief were at this time presented to

commissioner but were found by
him to be without rueriL

beard has, from time to time.
expressed the opinion that the
reasons for the steady movement -

this class of people to the mainland
re geuerui I1119v.OULCLl.On Ol OOlIQl

tkms of life in the several states bor-
dering upon tbe Pacific coast, and the
belief that opuortunities for better-
ment were more readily to be met
with the.e than Hawaii; this
in all respects proven to be as
the experience ot those who have thus
left the territory has been, with few
excel tkms, most unfortunate.' "

this connection it may be well
to comment briefly, upon the recent
action of. the sugar-hiterest- s if tht
country whereby an amended sliding
scale system of bonus to laborers was
adopted. This system, which went
into effect in Arril of this- - year, may
deter of those from leaving
territory who contemplated a depart-
ure for mainland. A sufficient
length of time, however, has not yet
elapsed to permit of any definite state-
ment concerning the effect which the
inauguration of this bonus system has
had." '.' , ... - v

'The report says also that' nothing
has transpired la the past year Jus-
tify the board in attempting further
introduction of European immigrants
to Hawaii. The supply of this class
of labor has been sufficient tbe
European sar made impossible the
system of bringing the laborers oii
immigration shis. The work df the
department is therefore somewhat lim-

ited, being now mostly investigating
applications of those who wish to be
sent to their native countries, procure
Ing employment and rendering relief
in cases of need. ::,

ACCIDENT IS AVERTED BY --

; STREET CAR MOTORMAN

Sudden excitement was n order
among passengers on the town-woun- d

King street car from Waikikl about 7

o'clock this morning when they real-

ized Motorman Henry Meyer, at the
front as making sudden and desper-
ate to stop the car, without
success. ,

Heads bobbed up were pushed
out the sides of car to see the
cause. Directly ahead and only a few
yards away stood, a horse and wagon
on track, the animal facing 'the
car Japanese driTer equally as
oblivious to approaching danger.

How Meyer cut off his power, ap-

plied his air, shot sand on the HPv
pery traclcwet with rain, clanged his v

bell of warning, lowered his bumper
finally reversed bis motors' and

.calmly continued on his ine
cart had been hurried .off the track,;
possibly little . realizing how many
looks of silent commendation were
piercing his back from the tense car
load. ,: - , "'.

TUBERCULOSIS RAVr : j ;

AGES ENGLAND

ty AiMdittt Trtitl;:
LONDON, , England. Tuberculosis

causes 50,000 deaths each year, Eng-
land, and same period 150.000
persons are disabled by the disease,
says an official health report, '"In the
eighteenth century," the report adds,
"one In 10 of all deaths was caused
by smallpox. whlchj Is" approximately
the .death-rat- e from' tuberculosa
the present time, but until the health
laws are so amended that tuberculisls
Is' included in the list or dangerous
and Infectious diseases, the health au-

thorities w2I be, unable to take
same effective steps as were taken
with regard smallpox." . ..

for city offices an opportunity to ex-'se- nt the wheels all spinning baca-prer- s

their views the local govern wards, at the last --moment, bringing
ment Among the speakers were Ed- - the car to a Jarring halt a few feet
ward Hopkins, candidate for sheriff ; 1 fron the wild-eye- d r driver, ..who bad
Mayor John C. Lane, Gabriel Keawe- - ' suddenly awakened the ' situation.-- ,
haku and J. C. Cohen, candidate for would be hard to say, but he did'it and
mayor, -- coniinea

.
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LEGISLATION IS

CONSIDERED BY

iWUI'S CHAMBER

"WAILUKU, Maul, Mar. 2 For the
purpose of considering a report of its
legislation committee the " Maui
chamber of commerce held a special
meeting at the Wailuku town hall last
Friday afternoon and among other
things went on record as favoring the
civic convention plan of a territorial
road system.

The legislation committee consisted
of P.. P. Baldwin, W. A. Baldwin and
E. It. Berlns. Its report consisted of

.eight recommendations, all of which
r 'era approved with some modifica-

tions after each bad been considered
separately. A number of additional
recommendations were also made, and

i.v

were ordered transmitted to Maui's
elegatkm in the legislature, as an

expression of the chamber's views as
to what matters deserve especial con-

sideration.
Want Territorial Roads

'The committee recommended that
the legislature appropriate funds to
build the Kalliifc-Nahik- u road through
the Koolau ("ditch trail") district, and
also for constructing a road to the
top of Haleakala.

A ships' wharf is urged for Labaina
and also a new wharf at Hana, where
the present structure was all but ear
ned away by the storm a year ago.

i fThe chamber wants the legislature
to rebuild the road up Iao valley rrom
loan fund money, same to be charged
again st 'the county, and the same
course Is asked in order that the
county may obtain a county, building.
"

In discussing the matter of having
belt roads built by territorial funds,
v. P. Pogue, who presided at the

meeting in the absence of President
Wadsworth, pointed out that Maui has
every tight to ask such aid. Inasmuch
asrprlor to the establishment of coun-
ty government such roads were built

, y. territorial funds on all of the lal
v, fjands except Maul, and that Maui had,

of course, borne her share of all this
'expense. '.

-- Ask Mefp for Sanitarium
j f 4The aei of liberal support for the

Kuia farm an d sanitarium was pointed
out, and the lesislature urged to make
appropriation tor the, purpose lnas-- -

mnch as the Institution is more than
- --county affair. .

Backs Farm Loan Bill
.While not to commit Itself

. on, the merits of the farm loan bill
v' ..advocated by the Haiku Farmers' As- -

sociauon. tne cnamoer wem on rec-- v

ord Is believing In the principle of
' ftiich, a measure, and It therefore rec- -

-

"

t

.

bill bflhls kind te enacted. : "

,
- T;;uttr rish uw .".yv

. The chamber asked that the law
H I Hlatlre to 20-fo-ot nets for catching

''the anfatl bait fishes iao and nehu be
v:i.? changed so as to apply equally to all

the islands. Instead of applying only
t v. j to Maut as at present v

r Mar Money for Ollnda v : : '

as D. F. Balch, loan fund
. engineer, declared that about 130,000

-' would bp needed to complete the new
reservoir at Ollnda with a concrete

Olning, Ibis amount was asked by the
chamber; -,

- . WouhTHave Crape Growers Aided
tpecause the Kanpakaliia winery Is

.nU.' going to make any wine this year,
M tnd the Portugese grape growers of

the aistriet an hard put to know
"wb3t to do with the!- - grapes, the legis-.-- -

.latere Is asket to amend the law so
j as to - permit these growers to make

wiue and tell tame In any quantity
i ' at a nominal license fee. It also asks

'

that the legislature lend any other
. aid In Its power to provide means for
t ''la finding otber.nse for the Kanpakalua

rZ -- ft .V . , "MILLIONS FOft PLOWS ;

,r

PARIS, France. The appropriation
- or 3(V,QO,000 francs to buy traction

plows 'and other motor farm lmpre-- "'

meets was the laBt act of parliament
- ta the iesslon of 1916r; The object la

ftwmre the cultivation In 1917 of all
farm land that was non producing In
mt or previously by making nip in
mechanical appliances for the lack of
farm hands and farm horses. Half of
tli inm Wiit ha nnllorf tn tha xnb.

' i sidUlng of local agricultural societies
for the purchase of electrical or other
traction farm Implements for tho
common use of farmers of a commune
or arrondlBsemenL
"X spec'Ial crfort will be made to In-;::- .r

'ereape the acreage of pototoes In the
. ; spring. A special commission has al-- "

Teadr begun work in all the depart-
ments where the soil is suitable and
aid will be extended to all farmers
neetiftfg It

. , Senator Weeks Introduced ' an
emendment to the naval bill to name

. t the six new battle cruisers John Paul
Jones. - MacDonough, Decatur, Perry.
Farrtgut and Dewey.

'it--- '

j A i -
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METRICAL 0TRING5
STIG1 CLINGS

TO INNOCENT MAN
I
I

"Af-quiite- is the latest of the Tri-
angle Fine Arts features to come to
the Hawaii theater and it promises
to increase the opularity of this new
service, which is the equal of any ever
brought to this city. One of the big-!g- rt

of the Triangle features is the
fa t that they bring ne w artists, whose

j reputations have already been estab-
lished and artists who have achieved
(success In their calling before enter-jin- ?

the camera line of endeavor. WH-- '
fred i.ucas. one of the leading chara-

cter interpretors of the present day.
and Bessie Ive, a clever juvenile act-- i

rehs. are the stars presented In "Ac-- J

quitted."
The storv is one f false accusations

and their damning effect upon an in-

nocent man. Lucas appears as John
Carter, bookkeeper for an insurance
company, Bessie Lore as his daugh-
ter. A fellow worker of Carter's is
murdered and Carter accused of the
crime, of which he is innocent. He
is proved innocent and released from
prison but the stigma remains with
him. He loses his former position on
account of the notoriety he has been
given In connection with the murder
mystery and is unable to find other
employment.

Carter determines to end his life
and allow his family to collect his
small life insurance, but a strange se-

ries of coincidents work toward his
salvation. .

1

The Keystone Komedy and Hearst
Pathe .News Weekly concludes a
worthwhile program, the Keystone be-
ing in three parts and entitled "Tils
Hereafter."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-Ilc- e

concert at Liliuokalani School,
Kaimuki. beginning at 7:30 o'clock to-
night. The following is the program
for the occasion:

America."
Hula Step March "Hapa-Pukiki- ". .

...P. Kalani
Overture "Lustpiel" . ..Kelev-Bel- a

Idyl "The Glad Girl". . . . J. B. Lampe
Selection "Sari"... Arr. by T. Clarke

- Part II
Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band
, . '- Cle8i' Club:
Walts "My Rose Garden" Schult
Fox Trot "Cafnival Time In Hono-

lulu" V. : Perex
March --UlumabiehleT P. Kalani

Aloha' Oe ' - : 1 Hawaii Ponol
. The Star Spangled Banner

?7'mETHELW6H
By AuocUUd Prtw

BERLIN, Germany. Dr. .Schaefer,
a noted school physician of the Pan
kow section of Berlin, who for years
has made children's ailments, and par-
ticularly the condition of school chil-
dren's teeth, a specialty, announces
that there has been a notable bettering
of the dental condition of bis hun-
dreds of patients since the war. He
ascribes the remarkable drop in cases
to the more sensible food .now being
eaten, particularly the gradual ommis-pio- n

of candy and sweet things from
the daily bill of fare of the pupils. A
lesser degree of meat eating, and a
greatly increased consumption of
bread, due to the rigors of war, are
also factors. , : ; ,

or

5, 1917.

nivnouue
I mi 11 10

PRETTY

All promises were made good last
night at the BIJou theater when 8000
feet of exciting film were shown at
popular prices. "The" Wood Nymph."
with Marie Doro In the title role, is
something different in the picture
game and interprets an ancient Greek
myth brought down to the twentieth
century. Aside from the great beauty
of the picture the interpretation of
the classic spirit is an education in
itself.

Paphne. a lieautiful and imaginative
young girl, is taken far Into the
woods by her mother, who wishes to
bring up the child without the knowl-ede- e

of men. She is taught the beau
ties of Greek lore and soon peoples
her surroundings with the fabulous
personages of Olympus. In time into
this dream world comes one William
Vansant Jones, an American, whom
the imaginative Daphne believes to be
Apcllo.

From this point on things begTh to
hari'en. The old theme is worked out
in a new way and soon William Van-

sant Jones becomes Sweetheart Billy
Jones. -- There are all sorts of adven
tures, including a spectacular forest
fire, rescues and reconciliations work-
ed cut with the art and beauty that
go to make the Pine Arts films the
best shown on the screen.

The long program Includes a two-re- el

Keystone comedy and the Ani-
mated Weekly.

RUSSIAN
fl
S PLOT

DEFEATED

"Antone the Terrible," Thomas II.
Uzell's story, which created quite a
sensation some two years ago. is the
latest Paramount picture release at
"the Liberty theater and it brings Ho
nolulu two of the leading stars and
favorites of the Paramount Pictures
Theodore Roberts and Anita King.
Others in the case are Edytbe Chap-
man, Harrison Ford. Hugh B. Kocb
and Horace B. Carpenter.

The story deals with Russian in-

trigue of the present day, Anton being
the chief of the secret police of Rus-
sia and at the same time, a German
spy. Involved in the plot is a young
girl whose father has wronged An-

ton's sister and against whom Anton
bos sworn a terrible vengeance. It is
on the daughter ' that he' decide, to
enforce that revenge. How , he, . , is
checkmated in his efforts and even-
tually discovered for the spy, ordered
to shoot his aged mother, who has
been one of his most willing tools, but
Instead turns the revolver upon him'
self are all elements that make 'up a
most" thrilling drama that gives full
sway to the title 6f "Antbn the Ter-rible.- "

- , ;

TOBACCO TICKETS

rir Aatodaud Prisi
BERLIN, Germany. There is such

a scarcity of tobacco In Trieste that
It has been decide dto issue tobacco
tickets. None will 'be allowed to
women.

Had Suffered Terribly For Days and
Wat aa Weak as a

Child.

The eminent lecturer, iter. Ellwood
It. Ackerly, who is in charge of the
First M. E. Church at Montgomery,
N. says. "I had offered terribly
for days and waa as weak as a 'child.
The doctors did not help me any and
I had to abandon all ministerial work,
when In answer to prayer, I believe,
I was directed to take Fruitola and
Traxo. After taking the first dose of
Fruitola I was relieved of a large
number of gall atones. I am now tak-
ing Traxo and am delighted to testi-
fy that my energy has returned and I
feel like a new man."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas, at
the Pinus laboratories in Montieello,

'

Christian Science.

Compelled to Abandon
Ministerial Work

' '
. III., and can be purchased in Hono- -

REV. ELLWOOD R. ACKERLY um Benson, Smith & Co. whole-
sale distributors, and leading drug stores; a --doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that acta as an intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering, dis-
charging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's Intense relief. One dose
is usually sufficient to indicate Its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterativ- e that
Is most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, run-dow- n system.

'A" booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the .Pinus Laboratories. Montieello. Illinois. -

I f

'

-- : If not, boost for HOUSE BILL NO. 91. It gives yon liberties. YOU, who are, tired

of medicines failnres, PUSH for independence and regnlatioii

that 3TOU, or your friends, may not be deprived of the personal of receiving

; chiropractic adjustments, and the benefits they bring, when yon wish.
,;.;,v ,- - ; ;;

Chiropractic surgery, osteopathy,
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COUNTY SUES BONDSMAN
WAILUKr. Maul. March Suit

inMttuted this week by the
countv of Maui against Hugh Howell,
former county engineer, and his
bondsmen, the United States Fidelity

Guaranty Company, to recover the
sum of $1758.65 which the county was
obliged to pay as damages to Charles
Reinhardt, for personal injuries.

Reinhart walked into a deep hole
which had been washed in the road
at Hana by a storm, and he won his
suit for damages in the supreme court.
Th rmmtv nnsr contends that How.
ell. as county engineer, was solely to
uiame for tne roaa oemg leu in a
dangerous condition. Hence the new--

suit.

DOVES ARE LIBERATED
Out of a shipment of 13 pairs of

California doves recently ordered by
the board of supervisors. 11 pairs were
liberated by Supervisor Fleming this
week on the Honolua ranch. In spite
of the long trip the birds stood the
trip well, only four being lost en
route. It Is believed that the doves,
which nest In trees, will be better
able to withstand the depredations of
the mongoose than most of the game
birds which nave been brought to the
islands.

FLEMING AGAIN IN RACE
David T. Fleming this week filed

his nomination papers and announces
himself a candidate to succeed him-
self on the board of supervisors. It is
understood that all the members of
the present board will be candidates
for reelection.

DRIVER'S LICENSE SUSPENDED
On charge of driving an automobile

in a reckless manner. F. B. Cameron,
on last Monday morning pleaded guflty
in tho Wailuku district court, and was
fined-- and his license to drive sus-- l
penned ror tnree montns. The case
arose from an accident which oc--

Tells
per cent One

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa Do you wear
glasses? Are yen a victim of eye-
strain or other, eye If
ao, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis . there la real
hone tor you. Many whose eyes were
railing ."say they hare had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
aaya, after trrina; it: 'I iraa almost
Wind; could not see to read at alL
Ndw I cwBTead any thins without any
glassM and nry eyes do not water
any more. At Bight they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle ta me."
A lady wno used it says: The atmos-
phere seemed, hary with or without
Classes, but after using, this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear, vl can even read the fins print
without glasses." ' It fa believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitadee more will -- e ' able to
strengthen their Vea so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting .glasses. Eye troubles of

jo
4.

Fine
Handkerchiefs

CAlVim TO HAVE

1000 TON CROP

HILO. March 2 A. M. Cabriuha.
president and m.ina;r of the Kaiwiki
.MIHing Company, estimates that the
crop of cane'ground at his mill will
turn out total of 10O tons of raw
sugar thU season. He bases his esti-
mate on the fact that the cane which
is to be ground has been very care-
fully estimated and that the total croi
will amount to about tons. This
should give at least 10 ton of
sugar and that is the basis the new
manager is working on.

"The prospects are good.' declared
Cabrinlia yesterday, "and we should
get loort tons of sugar this season.
Next season the crop will drop away
down but. In 1919. e expect to take
off enough cane to manufacture 200
tons of sugar. We are Increasing the
efficiency of the plant by installing
the Meinecke model knives which will
cut the cane up before it reaches the
roller?, me extraction should be bet-

ter then. The extraction has improved
greatty since the first days of grind-
ing and we hope to do even better in
the future."

Former Manager Fred Silva. who
was badly injured when a staging col-lapse- d

while he and some others were
standing on it on top of the mill build-
ing during the opening ceremonies last
year, is slowly getting better. He is
now at his home but is confined to his
bed, his lower limbs being paralyzed.

curred just below the Wailuku depoL
on Wednesday night of last week,
when the car driven by Cameron col-
lided with an electric light pole with
such violence that the pole was
broken. 'Six occupants in the car all
escafed with minor injuries exeent J.
Hackett, who had an arm broken. Tho .
rar is said to have been runnins very j

fast at. the time., - . ,

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optoma tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-t-o

yon, even a little, take steps to
save them sow before it is too late.
Many . hopelessly ; blind might have
been saved if they bad cared for their
eye hi time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. Th manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
eent in one week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv.

Doctor How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO In

Week's Time In Many Instances

weaknesses?

Knobby
Hats

CIoJ
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WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF

Leave Honolulu Wednesday, 10 a. m.
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. M.

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 , Queen Street

TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of

1152

Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries

at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

OMEN1PAL

SonfcaMe

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large

35ffo&&

Minis

OoOO

Curio Store

Nnuann St., near Fatrahi St

000
SHOTEW

Hotel near Nnuanu

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts

whether it be for business or evening wea r is a 1 vv ay s
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny's. We
are students of men's clothes needs; and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery and clothing accessories are
now on display, and we would be pleased to have you inspect one of
the best showings we have ever made. .

Fort and Merchant Streets

H
TP



32ND INFANTRY

TO RELIEVE 1ST

AT PEARL HARBOR

The C2nd Infcutrj, under command
cf MaJ. Samuel I'. Lyon, lfft Scho-
field I?arrack this morninj; for duty
at Foit Shatter end at Pearl Harbor
to rcllf the 1st In fen try, which hat
been kUitloned there for the past
mouth. The 22nd Infantry leU Cast-nt- r

at 7:20 this morning and will
luarc h to Red Hill, where it will camp
lor the night, and will march to Fort
Snalter on Tuesday morning, relieving
the lt Infantry, whlck will return to
Schofield Iiarrjcks Tuesday. Tlie
2nd Battalion, 32nd Infantry will be
under command of Maj. Ilufua .

Ixnssn and will take station at Pearl
Harbor.

From all appearances the Ruard in
Honolulu will be changed eacfl month
by a regiment from Schofield Bar-

racks. The 1st Infantry was ordered
to Honolulu as noon' as diplomatic re-

lation with Germany were revered for
the purpose of protecting the pipe
line of the city and for guard duty.

ARMY ORDERS

T.c following transfers and assign-
ments of enlisted men of the Ord-ant- e

Department are ordered:
Sergt George C, Fenerty attached

to the 1st fc'ield Artillery. Corp. Karl
11." White attached to the 9th Field
Artillery, 1st Class Private Charles I.
lUggerty attached to the 32d Infan-
try and 1st Claa Private Arthur Leas-- i
ore attached to the 4th Cavalry are

I relieved from. attachment to those or- -

fnLa,Uons and transferred to the
Ordnance Detachment, Hawaiian Ord-uiuc- e

Depot, Fort Kamehameha, H. T.
; Corp. Michael . Georgen Js Telieved

from attachment to the 1st Field At--

.Itniery and attached to the 9th Field
Artillery. - ,

" Corp. Carl Glldmacber is relieved
from duty with the Ordnance Detach- -

men I, Iin anaa vivuuiiv ivit
Kamehameha, and attached to the 1st
Field Artillery. ;v ''.

i' temporary duty with the Ordnance
Detachment, . Fort Kamehameha, and

... Kill ICLUIl IU UiClI JJIVJICl CWWVU U l--

Schofield Barracks. -

First Class' Private Jdnn wcvey is
telieved from temporary duty at Fort
DeRnssy and will return to his proper
station at Fort Kamehameha,

Sergt. . Fenerty Corps.' White and
Georgen.' and 1st Class Privates Has- -

present duties. . :
r Pursuant to authority from the War
Department the following-name- d en--

. lintrvi ujcu uun oav, av tu uiq , cat' Lit If AfMltal li t Ifv rf!1 nwtaaluruL iiuuuau m,au9 viut win v. v. w

ren Cisco, CaL, where, upon arrival,
; bey will be reported to the command-n-g

officer, Letterman General Hos-iita- V

the Presidio of San 'Francisco,
or further treatment:.
- Private Byno TX Granger, Medical

- Una; Medicaf- - Department Private
Silbert A. Barber, Troop U 4th Car-i!r- y:

Private David C. Dillon, Troop
; 1, 4th Cavalry: Private Clarence Pep-er- ,'

Battery D. 9th" Field Artillery;
: ?rivate Walter II. Barnes Battery C,
th JFIeld Artillcrv: Recruit Lawrence

. 1. Nordskoc. 9th Field Artillery un- -

tbiKUtsu, irrifftt .ari m. mil, viwii
3
irtillery Corps, 2d Company, Fort
tamehameha; Private Carl Wurmlln--.

1 r. Coast Artillery Corps, 4th Co
s - ort Kamehameha; Private George D.

: terry. Coait Artillery Corps, 1st Co
ort Ruger; Lance Corporal Charles
t Yeargln, Coast Artillery Corps, 1st
ki. Fort Rug:er; . Private Charles

fflack, Co. E, 1st Infantry: Private Al-Sfc- rt

A. HUdebrant,: CovH, 1st Infan-fy- ;
Mech. Thomas r. Safrit. X A,

o. I, 2d Infantry; Private George
jhlmponia, Co. O, 2d Infantry: Private
Wbert Cowan. Co. F, 25th Infantry;
frlvate Charles Greenlee. Co. C 25th
lifantry; Private Richard IL Hines,
fn M th Infantrr: Corn. John
tarn pier. Co. I, S2d Infantry.

fbrfSMferRofej

MMT HHAITKR. March 3. Tio
at the Fort 3haftt-- r Library

during the month of February was as
follow: Those reading in the room,
WZ', tho borrowing books, 24: mak-
ing a tofal of whlrh. considering
tr sOiort month, makes an excellent
record.

ST 7T
A cojiy of the "Compilation of Gen-

eral Orders. Clrrulars and nulletins
of the War Department" was received
Ux!ay by each officer at Fort ShaTtcr.

The special court marital met tn
Headquarters bnildlng. Saturday,
March 2, at IS a. m.

25" ar
The range officer has ready for dis-

tribution, as follow, to the various
organizations of the six feet by six
feet target frames, 6ix to each bat-
talion. 2nd Infantry, one to each Head
quarters Company, Machine Cub Corn- -

many and three to Companies C and
I), 3rd Regiment Engineers.

2T 2T
A telegram has been posted at Fort

Shafter which states that the privilege
of furloughs In the Coast Artillery
Corps of the Regular Army Reserves
after three years Is suspended, so
that the furloufcb privilege is equally
available in all arms of the service,
namely, four years for all enlistment
made prior to November 1, 191B. and
after three years service for oil en-
listments made after November I.
1916.

FORT SHAFTER, March 5 The
ladies' auxiliary of the Spanish War
v eterans will give a dance at Mans-
field Hall, Fort Shatter, Friday even-
ing, March 9. Buses will be provided
by the Quartermaster to meet guests
at the car line at Kamehameha Ave-
nue IV, and the 2nd Infantry Band is
expected to play the dance music in
the usual delightful manner.

2T 25-T- h

e laat sessions of the Sunday
school were conducted by Chaplain
WIHlam Reese Scott on Sunday and
the last Sunday service was conduct-
ed at 10:30 a. m. when the chaplain
preached on the text from Thess. 4:1.
At. this service special prayers for the
President of the United States about
to enter upon, a second term said aa
well 'as a remembrance of the people
of the jnatlon. : The 'Lenten services
will be continued every day at 5 p. m.
until Chaplain Scott leaves on the
transport i 'ajf- -..

: First Lieut. Carl A. Harding, 2nd
Infartry" hasvbeen placed in charge
of the 2nd Infantry library and In care
'the property oMbe chaplain of the

2nd infantry juntil the arrival of that
official on the post, who will succeed
Chaplain W. R. Scott, who Is leaving
for the mainland.

"' . 25" 2ff" i

Sunday school will be continued at
Fort Shatter, until the; arrival of the
new chaplain by the various teachers.

ATTENDANCE AT NAVAL
SCHOOL GAINS STEADILY

" ' "

Officials at the United States Naval
Academy estimate that there will be
about 1S50 midshipmen at the Acad-
emy at the beginning of the next aca-
demic year. Should the proposed law
providing for an additional appoint-
ment to the Academy for each United
States Senator and Representative be-
come a law the number will not be less
than 1750.

" There were more than 1200 midship-
men In the Academy, at the beginning
of the present year, which was by far
the largest number ever in the Institu-
tion.. For the half dozen years just
preceding the average number was be-
tween 800 and 907, and up to twenty
years ago the . normal number .was
about 300. it: y-- .

.. r,, vU'
.The actual number of midshipmen

now in the Academy 9, after the
seventy-tw- o who have Just resigned
are deducted. There are 183 In the
first class, which will be graduated In
June, unless the regular order is dis-
turbed. ,.

Th United States government plac-
ed a $3,000,000 order with the Midvale
Steel Company for 16-in- ch guns.

.. ("n rrr Vrr
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WEST POINTERS

TO HOLD ANNUAL

MEETING MAR .17
The annual reunion of the graduates

of West Point wiil he held at the ilo.
na hotel on F it ird-.- r. March 17. There
are about 125 graduates in the Hawai-
ian department and continuing the cus-
tom established two years ago the of-

ficers will meet again thia year and
hold another reunion. . Although the
West I'oint graduates on the mainland
celebrate graduation annually, it was
not until two years ago that it was
commenced in Oahu, when Capt Rob-

ert P. liarbold made the suggestion
and worked for Its success and in fu-

ture it .will undoubtedly be a yearly
oocurrance.

Cart Charles G. Mettler, Ordnance
Department, has charge of all ar-
rangements and ih working with , all
available local talent for a great even
ins's entertainment.

All of the old West Point soncs will
be sung and many tales of bygone
days t(Ad.

The departratut commander, Gen.
Frederick S. Strong, will preside at
the head table.

HIRER TO STUDY

U-BO-
AT CHASERS

Lieut. J. A. Furer, U. S. N who
will be remembered long in Honolulu
for bis successful plans of raising the
F-- 4 from the bottom of the local har-
bor has been given plans and draw-
ings for a new type of submarine-destroyin- g

craft, drawn by Henry R.
Sutphen, vice-preside- of the Elco
Company.

Sutphen designed and built a fleet
of submarine chasers which are said
to have been delivered to the British
admiralty. He delivered his most re-

cent plans to the Washington authori-
ties. ?

Mr. .Sutphen said, that if there was
no immediate necessity for chasing
(submarines the fleet he proposes to
build would furnish the means of giv-
ing sea training to thousands of young
men who' would thtur'be made of use
In case this country did become in-

volved In a war.
Lieut Furer said the department In

tended immediately to prepare plans
for a type of' submarine-destroy- er

which would he best suited for Amer-
ican waters. '

The idea of the submarine chaser
originated with-Mr- . Sutphen in the
tpring of 1915, and he submitted it to
the British admiralty at once.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY
TO CAMP ON PUNCHBOWL

The Machine Gun Company, attach-
ed to the 1st Infantry, National Guard,
will march 'to Punchbowl next Satur-
day, where it will camp that night
and return Sunday afternoon.

The machine guns of the company
will be taken and practise shooting on
the range will be held and maneuvers
worked out. The whole company has
been ordered, to attend and no ex-

cuses, exception account of sickness,
will be accepted.

TARGET PRACTISE FOR
NATIONAL GUARD OPENS

The National Guard target practise
for the Vj1 season opened Sunday
but no company! was ordered to the
range. , The season ends in August
A challenge ha been received from
the. 2d Infantry, stationed on Hawaii,
for a iv-ma- n fhoot to be held under
national shoot rules. Each team is
to fire over its own range. The chal
lenge w ill probably be accepted.

Jacob Shander of New York com
mitted suicide by hanging.

Schofby Noies
SCHOFIELD NOTES re 1234

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. .Mcrch 5
Company A, 2:th Infantry, com

manded y 1st Lieut Carl J. Ballmger,
left Schofield Uarracks on Saturday
li.cminr bj train and in the afternoon
Failwl fnr ib; Hi Island for a 1'Klajfi'
tri.n. First ll--i-

t. Kobrrt G. Culdt-r- .

32d Infantry, alro aceompanifd tho
company. While on Hawaii th-- y will
be camiKHl the military camp at
Kilauea and vLait at) ointg of inter-
est on the inland. After tht-i- r return
Companies G ami II of the same regi-
ment will make the trip. i

2T 28-- !

First Lieut. L'vfcgbion Watrous, 25t !

Infanli-)- , who went to the main- -

land on the December transport on
leave of absence, has been granted a
two months' pick leave. The lieuten-
ant will return on the May transport.

2T 2f
Due to the fact that numerous offi-

cers lrom Schofield are returning to
tbe mr.iniand on the next transport
having completed their foreign tour in
Oahu, two new regimental adjutants
have been selected in the pat week.
Capt. Harry E. Knight, 1st Infantry,
has been relieved as adjutant of the
1st Infantry and will be succeeded by .

Capt. Elvid Hunt Capt. Leonard W.
Prunty, ith Cavalry, who has been ad-
jutant of the 4th Cavalry for the past
year, has beeny relieved and Capt
Kerr T. Rlgs ftas been selected la
his stead.

25" JIT I

The school of fire has completed a
fhort target range in the gulch near
their camp, where rifles and machine
guns can be tested. Heretofore it was
necessary to make these tests on the
main target range of the post, but in
futnrft the new range will he used and
will he. more convenient to all con-
cerned.

ar 3F
The 22d Infantry was raid on .Fri-

day at the 1st infantry Exchange y
Capt. Thomas R. Harker, quartermas-
ter.

When returning from Honolulu on
Thursday night 1st Sgt. John S. Heat.
M. G. Company, 32d Infantry, met with,
a serious accident when the steering
gear of the automobile he was in
broke, causing the machine to run
ever the bank., The senreant was
thrown out and was severely cut and
bruif-ed- . He was later taken tothe
Department Hospital at Port Shafter I

and will probably be .ronfined there '

for some time. The other men in the
car. although badly shaken, up. es-
caped without Inlurr.

3BT 3T --

There seemed to be doubt as to
what regiment CapL WJUiara C. Rus-
sell was assigned. According to the :

latest service papers received tbe cap-- 1

tain was first assigned to .the 2d In-- 1

fantry at Fort Shatter.,but .was later
transferred to, the 32d .Infantry with
station at Schofield Barracks. He will
come to Oahu on the March transport.

38T 3T.
The. ladies of tbe various regiments

tt the post have recently become very
much interested in Red Cross work
and are busy-makin- g surgical dress-
ings. Each of the six regiments sta-
tioned in the garrison ''ha Us own or-
ganization, which will meet once each
week for this work. One house has
been set aside In each regiment for
the use of the members and here the !

bandages are being made by, the la
dles and when completed will be pack-
ed in boxes and shipped to the Red
Cross Society in Washington, D. C.

JBT SB-Fir-
st

Lieut. Harold C. Vanderveer.
field artillery, has been assiened to
the Sth Field Artillery at Schofield
uarracks.

2ST 38T
The examining board for nromotlon

commenced its work last week ana
numerous officers In the garrison re-- j
ported for theIrexamIn2tions.

The following assignment of dental

- - utBiuiauu aics ivtrtru ttii
nounced: 1st Lieut Donald W. Forbes,
to the 1st Infantry; 1st Lieut Terry
P. Bull, to the 4th Cavalry; 1st Lieut.
Richard B. Clark, to the 32nd Infantry,
and 1st Lieut. Oscar O. Skelton. to tbe
25th Infantry. Heretofore there havei
been very few dental surgeons at
Schofield, but now each regiment at '

me post Has one to do the work of
the regiment

A new special courtmartial has been
appointed to meet at the Field Artil
lery-Caval- ry Cantonment for the trial'. . ...ft U 1 1 i 1
ul muse euusimeni men orougnt be-
fore it The officers detailed for the
court are: Capta. William S. Browning.
9th Field Artillery, and James P. Bar-
ney, 4th Cavalry; 1st Lieut. James E.
Chaney, 2oth Infantry; Archibald V.
Arnold. Field Artillery; Dexter C
Rumsey, 4th Cavalry, and Ernst Sed-lac-

1st Field Artillery Judge Advo-
cate.

First Lieut. Charles II. Bonestel,
who was recently in the 1st Infantry
but now on duty with the N. G. of
Hawaii at Hilo, has been ordered to
report at Schofield Barracks for ex
amination to determine his fitness for !

promotion to the grade of captain. The
1

crder states that the lieutenant will re-
turn to Hawaii on completion of hi?
examinations.

The following named 1st lieutenants
have been ordered to report to the
examining board at --Schofield Barracks
to determine their fitness for promo-
tion to the grade of captain: 1st
Lieuts. Walter S. Greacen and John
W. Simons. Jr., 1st Infantry; G. Bar-
rett Glover, 32nd Infantry; Olaver A.
Dickinson. 23th Infantry, and Charles
H. Bonesteel, Infantry. The officers
named are ordered to report after
March 1.

Capt. Charles M. Blackford. 25th In-

fantry, and 1st Lieut. David B. Faulk.
32nd Infantry, recently ordered to Ha-
waii, have each been granted a
month's leave of absence.

DANCE
Our tuition does not inertly teach

steps, it develop dancing ability and;
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
li a w a i i a u Curios, Stamp,
Coins, Post Cant?. Tho most
complete and attractive Ccrlj Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kindi
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-ativel- y

low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get N

SHOE COMFORT
and styls at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want .

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W, Ahana make them
King St. between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes' for Men

AT THE CLARION

For any meal .

Meat. Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to'Arleigh

Hotel St

Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOHE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

ft jfliiGgmjrc n tn, w if

For- -

VICTROLAS
visit

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. ' fchone 2321

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER
AND O

LAUNDRY

ia r

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

4 Signal

PRICE S3 50

The vn Hamm-Ycun- g Co, Ltd.

AmcmobiU

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES' P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Eta.

AM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd! P
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit .
' SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel 8trsets '

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse. Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

youngIbuilding

H. HACKFELD & CO.
, . Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALLJ,

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAN AIT'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lusu Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs :

PfQoe 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER8

Anywhers at Any Time. Csli n
Writs

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
t4 8Anome 9feet 8n Frsneim

When In town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.
H, MAY. A CO.;
Ltd. . Phone 1271

HOTEL

ET.EVEH

AN FRANCISCO
itrtBtii Flu II W a tfjt is

iSSMUkttSteko
Nsw iteei and toscrcts atrue-tor- s.

SS0 rooms. 25o connect-l- nf

bathrooms. Homcli&s con-fo- rt
rather han unnecessarily

sxpsn&lrs Iuxurr. in center oftheatre, caf aaa rtan districts.
On car lines rrferrtnc inrer city. TaK munlelpsl car-H-as

direct j r Uotor Bus
lassts tralr a. t earners.

V1US JaUoti tlaAOviaaM.- - Cbl
V' tT Hooo'ntu SvraUltT

ImauII
"TMt VALLEY ISIAUD"

TWt UA to H -- Th Vl ts'.aiMf

lrjM tttinrt T iB tr uttrM todIU fAO YALLET aBd lt fmo
UNtXCrtlEf TUNA FISHING

C000 AUTO ROADS
Wr'.U or wlr. fur rMtMattont

The New

Grand Hotel
'WAILUKU. MAUL

Tb only flml rlM butal ta TTaUuks.
I'ritaia Uth vita Try ruoot.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

lOOOOMS 50 BATHS

"The MlAGOf
A Luxurious Homo Hotel

. 1428 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLAN1
Suburban Hotel. S320' Wsialas RoaJ,

KaimuU, IIonoluhL On tb
.;' . Car Una. -

fmn i vtiAlunma tnrrnnntnri
cool and comfortable roomi; - horns
atmosphsre. Rates reasonabls. Phons
HSL WILL C, KINO, Mgr. 4

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium.1: Glass

Bottom Boats .

Daily paaaengar auto aervtcs lesvss
Hawaii Tours Company i s. nv Rsssr
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phono
1923; our phone, Blus 112. , v

'

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

The Wonder Millinery
I J017 Nuuanu Stnr King St

SPECIAL SALE

Grata Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots .

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other Islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone '1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light .
you are

paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In ths City ;
. , ......

Honolulu Picture Framing e
Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
. CHUN E001T .

Kekanlfke. Nr. Queen. ?hone 1332

LUMBER u
Paints. Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. . Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice ' House
Lots for sale. . ,

CITY -- MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 2478. . P. O. Box 851

When Vour &es Nesd Care PcrODoCSonSale at all Grocers Try Mucin? Eye Remedy
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: Chinese Players Beat PORTLAND HULAS '
j TENNIS DOUBLES Kan Ye Will Catch For

I,

i.

4A-- ;

Last nigJit when Mack sat
M in if rn i ill rs Wi vrvrii iiiii mil 111 iih 1 1 1 i i r down .ln:i h :?as one if 11 . 111 uihiii 11 iiiiin

Celestials Use a Little Head Work in Seventh Frame and
Score Two Runs via the Hit and Run Play Walter Mc-cred- ie

Will Substitute Chop Suey and Saimin for Corn
Beef and Cabbage Luck Yee Holds Hulas Safe Until Ninth

Know all men by these presents:
Beginning on Af arch f the following
menu will he served to all Portland
baseball players at the Kau Kau Res-
taurant, which is located at TrenTown,
In the City and County of Honolulu:
Bird's Nest" Soup. Fish course
Shark's Fins, Entrees Chop Suey,
Saimin, et at This being in accord-anr- e

with the wicbes of the party of
the first part herewith signed. Walter
MeCredie.

Following out this gastronomic
phrasing the fans of Honolulu expect
to witness some defeats of our local'
ball players, that is If baseball ana
.kaukau may be joined together. -- W.
MeCredie, the tall manager of the
Portland Hulas, is an expert dietician,
and he who runs may know, that after
yesterday afternoon the boss of ; the
Bearers has decided to change the
starr of life from real American cook-
ing to i Chinese feast ,

Luck Yet Came
It ..was somet'oing oL a Luck Yee

game which was staged at Athletic
park yesterday afternoon. J and you
might dispense 'with the double e and
still be around the truth. The Chinese
won out by. & score of 4 to 3, which
was quite enough to cause Walter Mc-Cred- ie

to decide to make some alter
ations In his corn beef and cabbage
department, sometimes referred, to as
culinary.--, - . . i: i

Luck Yee was selected to start the
game for the Chinese team, and

V SchaUleln was sent to the firing Jine
, by the Beaver boss. One pitcher was

Luck Yee and the other was lucky.
For the first tore innings the Chinese
had a man around Pinellivine erery
time, and although they tried to cross
the rubber the breaks were going

,. right for the Scbats person. ; ,

In the. first inning Moriyama reach-;e- d

third, with only one down,, and Kan
Yen did the same In the second, Mori-
yama once more reached third in the

' next inning; with none out, but still
could not score. Schatzlein was. of
course, pitching excellent balL but

"his luck was also hovering around
in his Immediate vicinity. 4

Mururterburg Stuff V

- Cerebral maneuvers were responsible
for the Chinese victory over the Rose
City toasera, coupled with some weird

"' performances by the aonthside heaver,
who waa very much up In the ozone in

v the. seventh stanza which is some-
times referred to as the 'Luck Tee

V seventh. . .?;.,;.' '
-

- up to- - the kahunaized . period the
' Portland players had an edge on the

game which was very much off the
... Gillette order. They were leading by

score of 2 to 1, and prospect were,
bright for a victory, but the Chinese

; players thereupon beat the visitors at
their own game, and played real base-
ball from then on. -
"

U remained for Kai Luke to start
'the proceedings In this chukkur, and
he started the affair off with- a clean

; single.. Then. Luck Yee hit a. roller to
Schatzlein, who, after giving a little
Herman and Kellar exhibition, hurled
the ball over Stumpr head Into the
bleacher. Once .. more - the lack
phrase comes In.
Hit and. Run A-- ;

f ,
: w The . young pitcher faced En Sue

; with men on second and thirff: The
' little Chinese fielder, turned around
. and batted on the right side, ad the

players worked the hit and run to
perfection. 7 En Sue laid down a bunt
which brought results and also beat
the throw to first. Kal Luke crossing
the runner with the tlelng rxtxL,

En Sue did not monopolize the hit
and run game, and Chlnlto Moriyama,
w ho waa one of the real stars of the
game laid down another perfect hunt
and Luck Yee scored. Swan was at
least original. and responded with a
slashing double to the left field wall,

i which scored En Sue and put - the
game on ice for the afternoon, as f-

uture return showed.. .
: .

v The Portland Hulas made a bid for
.V score In' the eighth. and with Rod-- "

gers and Williams on second and third
with; but one man down, prospects
Iroked bright for some runs, hut Ayau
ricked up Stumpfs hard hit ball and

" nipped ' the' Portland captain at the
plate. Moriyama took care of Wolfer

,iiiM'''"''''mliiiMmnnrmiirfritrfinfHtlltirifmnriniii(iniiniiiii

STOgllO. PAOKINQ '.

THTL; ' HAULERS

BUSINESS TJ. S.

' I imm iitii a bts

and things looked bright.
Last Gasp

who made a great record
last year with the Harrisburg club,
was given a chance to perform In the
eighth, and retired the side ln order.
Luck Tee got In hot water in the
first of the ninth, and after Pinelli had
singled and Marshall received trans-
portation to first Iloon Kl trotted out
to the firing line. Bigbee was retired
on a weak roller, and WIHe hit a long
fly to En Sue which scored Pinelli,
Hollocher brought the crowd to its
feet when he slammed the ball bard
to left, but Yen Chin raced over and
made a pretty play for the last out,
and the Chinese players adjourned to
the Cafe Canton, where they proceed
ed to partake of some more saimin.

Portland 'started the run making in
the third inning, when Pinelli was
safe hen Ayau made a poor throw
to Ah Lee. Fisher hit safely and
Pinelli went to third and scored on a
wild pitch. Schatzlein wlg-wagge- d

and Fisher scored wnen Ayau Juggled
a hard hit ball. Rodgers then hit one
to Ayau. who ended the agony by
starting a double play to Ah Lee.
Luck Hits One

In the fifth Luck Yee hit one of
Scnatzlein's groovers for a single, and
went to second when Wilie fumbled.
En. Sue bunted, and beat it out, and
Luck Yee scored on a. wild heave by
the Portland southpaw. This was
all the run making until the. terrible
seventh,, when the players
used excellent headwork by laying
them down to the pitcher.
, Helf rich looked - good during hisstay on the mound, but did not show
anything but slow ball with a hook.
He jooks like an experienced heaver.
and furthermore knows how tot send
uiera-over- . :. ;

The game was excitine throuEhonL
and It is unfortunate that the stand
was not packed, as the eames between
tbe Portland team and the locals is
bringing out some rood basehalL Th
climate here i idead for training jbut
larger crowds, would helo a heao In
having the Beavers come back ln 1918-- .

A-- . .
TBS LUCK YEE SEVENTH

PORTLAND
ab r n sn POWIN, rf . . 4. o

Hollclir. 3
Kodcera, 2 b 1

lUuma, ' rt 1
ftftimpL 1 10
Wol.r, If 1

1
flthrr, e .. S e

o 2
Krhatilain. p a 0'o o

t o

' TotaU . .......34 3 8 1 24 13 2
ALL-CHIXES- E

t AB R H SB PO
Fn Puis, tl 4 1 2 e 4
VoriyMM, 2b 1 O 0-- 0 e o
Kwan. 3b ...... S 0 o o
Kulii...lb ..... 4-- a a 14
Aran, a ..... . o o 2
Kan.YVn. e .... 3 o o 2
Tm Chin.' If .. 3 o 0 3
Kai Lake, rf ... 3 l 0 2
Lnck We. d .. 2 2 0 0
Ilooa KL ... 0 0 0 0

' Ttla"r.......:.27 4 7 0 27 14 1
Bizbe batted for Uelfrick in ninth.

Hiia.and runs by inniaca:
Portland ..........0 0 2 0 0 6 0 0 1 3
flasehita ...... .....0 0 3 2 1 0 0 1 1 S
ChincM' ..0 0 0 0 1 0 3 O 4
Banehita ....... 1 0 0 1 2 0 3 O 7

Snmmary No hitn. 2 men at bat off Boon
Ki in 1 inninr: 32 men at bat, 8 hit. 2 ran
off Ijark Yee in 8 inninrs; bob oat in 9th;
k ana.' a men at bat oft He.imch in I inning;

4 men at bat. 7 hit. 4 runs off Srhatiletn
in 7 limine : three-bac-e kit, Pinelli; two-bas- e

hits. Lark Yea, Swan saerifiee hits, Man
rama. VTilin; kit by pitcher, by Lack Yee.
Srbatslein: by Schstxlein. Swan; double
plapv 8ratsliav PineJli to Hollnrher to
Stumpf. Ayau to Kaalii; bases on balls, off
Srhatilam S, Inek Loo 3; strnek out by
Schstxlein 5. Kelfrirk 1, Luck Yee 2; wild
pitekes. Schatalein 5. Luck Yee 2 ; passed
111. riKher; umpires, joy ana jienry vmi- -

inprorth; time of ram 1 hour 47 minutes.

CI a us Spreekel. president of . the
Federal Sugar Company, an
nounced an increase of three cent
an hour to 1000 employes of the re
finery at Yonkera

According to the Hamburger :' Na- -

chricten. two large ammunition fac-
tories at Thorn. East Prussia, and at
Glutjckhauf, in Quickbern, near Ham-
burg; were destroyed by explosions.
Sixtvthree -- 1 ersoas were killed and
the same number Injured. -

SHIPPINQ OF FUENITURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

HAIL CARRIERS:

1874M07S

iimi
............aa.uauUnalulIUUIiilUiUlIliUlllIIliiailllllllllllllllllllilllllll

ESPaa 'Transfer Co. ill
Y :

' p 174 K'mg Strect,jnext to Youn Bldg.
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phoncos
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Chinese
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Visitors Down St. Louis By Bio
Score When Johnny Comes

Marching Home

If Walter MeCredie, big boss ot the
Beavers, could center his thoughts on
one Inning of the game which was
played on Saturday afternoon, he
might imagine that he had a squad
of bludgeon wlelders which would
figure as the A No. 1 kind. It was
this onslaught by the Portland bats
men which gave the Hulas a victory
over the St. Louis team by a score of
10 to 3.

Up to and including 'all fragments
of the sixth inning it was a real base
ball game, and the Saints were breez
ing along in front of the Beaver
bunch. Johnny Williams, formerly of
the American. Coast and Western
leagues, was attending to tbe affairs
on the hill top, and got by wonder
fully well for six perfectly good in
nings. Then came the deluge.
Art Smith Stuff

With the score 3 to 2 in favor of
the fireside crew, Frank O'Brien, the
Leaver catcher, walked to the plate
and hit the ball a distance of about
6 feet toward Williams. Johnny
thereupon did a queer stunt by
trying to use One of Elizer's walk
overs for a target, and the man with
the Swedish name was declared safe

Bigbee who, with Penner, did the
mound work, bunted and another erroT
gave him a life. Ayau missed his aim
and O'Brien came home for the tieinff
run. Wilie sacrificed and. Hollocher
singled. Tli en Rodgers was safe on
an infield error and Kenneth Williams
hit one to deep center which became
tangled up in some bicycle wheels and
three more runs came across. Stumpf
and Wolfer singled and then Pinelli
hit one to center which Inman mis
judged and everybody else came home

Penner, formerly of Cleveland, and
Bigbee, who was a Beaver last season
for a time, were on the firing line for
the Hulas and pitched good balL Kan
Yen hit a doable to the left field m
the first inning with two men on and
this gave the Saints their first start
They scored again in the fifth on In- -

man's double and T. Moriyama's
single. Moriyama was a. star around
second base, handling seven chances
without a slip. Old Jupiter Pluvius
was on the Job for a tew innings
which spoiled what real baseball there
was hanging around the lot
4 4

I WHEW J COMES UABCHIXQ HOME I

f
PORTLAND

AB It n SB PO A
JV'ilie. rf 1 0
Hollocher. 2 1
Rodrers, 2h 1 O
'Williams, cf 1 2
Stumpf, lb . 1 13
Wolfer, If .. 1 o
Pinelli, 3b . 1 1
Fisher, e O 7
O'Brien, e . 1 1
Penner, p . . 0 0
Bigbee, p . . 1 0

Totals 39 10 14 1 27 13 1
ST. LOUIS.

AB R II SB PO A E
C. Uoriyama, 2b. ..3 1 11340Fliser. lb 3 0 0 0 5 2 0
Janssen, rf 1 0 0 0 O 0 0
Ah Lee. If, lb 4 1 1 1 8 2 0
8wan. 3b 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Kan Yen. e 4 fl 1 0 8 0 0
Ayan, aa 3 0 1 0 1 5 2
Inman. cf 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
J. William, p 4 0 0 0 2 3.1
.T. SJoriram, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0 0
Carroll, rf. If .2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total .34 3 7 2 27 16 3

'Hits and runs by inning:
Portland 1000 1 80 0 10
Basehits 1 21 2 02 5 1 014
St. Louis 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -i- 3
Basehits 3000200 1 1- -7

Summary Home runs, K. Williams, I;

two-bas- e hits," Kan Yen, Inman, Swan;
sacrifice hits, B ifbee, Willie; 3 runs, 5 hits,
off Pinelli in S innrngii: bases on balls, off
Penner 1. - Bigbee 1. Williams 3 ; struck out,
by Penner 6, Bigbee 1. Williams. 7: NwUd
pitches, Williams; passed balls, Kan Yen 3.
Umpires, Joy, Bob ChUlingworth. Time of
game, 1:49.

mm nos.1t to
LEAVE WliMBlS

Wilbur Rogan, star pitcher of the
25th Infantry, will leave for the main-
land on the transport Thomas which
sails Wednesday afternoon. The
leading hurler of the islands will be
gone for at least three months on a
furlough, and may play ball with one
of the colored teams while on tho
mainland.
' Rogan has been a popular pitcher
here, as he has stopped many of the
visiting teams, and in addition has hit
well, besides fielding his position. It
Is certain that he will make a place
on any of the beat colored teams in
the United States. Whether or not
he will decide to remain on the main-
land is a question, but his teammates
believe that he will be found at Scho-fiel- d

after his vacation period is up.
Manager Carr will perhaps send

Aulston against the Portland team ou
Sunday, as the southpaw showed to
advantage in the las', game here, when
be relieved Jasper after the Hula had
made four runs. Roman's absence will
be a big loss to tbe team as he was
one of the biggest factors both on the

Chi-

nese defeat, and called the boy$
to hear remarks heard .eften in
asbestos parks. He spoke on os-

teology, where bones are wont to
ramble free. He told a tale of
training camps, for noodle work
and fading lamps, and then be
looked at he who pitched, and
yelled: "Young man, your grub
is switched. On Monday morn
as sure as fate, ou'll find chop
suey on your plate. This Chinese
food goes for the bunch; shark
fins are featured for your lunch.
No more' Ice cream goes down
your threat until you get the Chi-

nese soat" And Walter talked on
everything the ways of bushers
in the spring, the boys who wave
their wands in ain and need
more training for the brain. And
then he ordered more saimin, the
stuff that made the Chinese win.
and when the waitress brought

t- some pie, be looked at her with
evil eye. and said, "Fair maid,

t-- your pie's tabu until we lick that
Chinese crew."

Betouty Prize
Yinner Likes

Local Tossers
By MISS GLORIA FONDA

International Bexuty Prize Winner
Having read most of the promotion

literature sent out by the publicity
men of Honolulu. I would suggest that
one feature which is sadly lacking, in
my mind, should be embodied in future
reports. I have read columns in your
booklets regarding the Volcano, Wat
klkl Beach, the Pali and the sugar
crop, but nowhere nave 1 touna a
reference to the baseball players of
these lovely islands.

Inasmuch as I have had the pleasure
of watching the local players in action
as well as the men who are here with
JLrv MeCredie, I fancy that a word of
commendation is due the boys who
have played so well against the Port-
land players, who are now here condi
tioning themselves for a battle with
the ' leading organizations of the Pa
cific Coast League.

During one of my visits to Phila
delphia I was asked if I had evet
watchtll a Chinese team play the na
tional game.- - Although I had been an
ardent fanette at the Polo Grounds,
and also at Morningslde Heights, I
had never watched a game played by
the Chinese. Having written a story
regarding a baseball game. in which
Indian players were featured, I Im
mediately became interested and de-

cided to watch the contest.
I have been surprised, astonished, or

whatever word you wish for wonder
ment since coming to these islands,
but no more than I was on that day
when I watched the boys from the
University of China, or Hawaii, in
Philadelphia They were playing one
of the leading teams ot Philadelphia
ft was the Stetson team I believe, and
the Chinese players startled the crowd
by their, great exhibitions, especially
in fielding. One player especially, who
was stationed at third base, made
some sparkling plays and the short-
stop was a remarkably clever player.

The style of play of three or four
player on the local team is easily up
to the standard of that of some of
Mr MeCredie' players. Really, I be- -

ieve that the shortstop who has been
playing is fully as good as Peckin-paug- h,

Fletcher or any of the boys in
and around New York, that is in the

Dartment of fielding. I was ver
much impressed with the manner ln
which he handled the ball after re
ceiving it which reminded me of the
accomplishments of the shortstop on
the Philadelphia . National League
team.

Mr. MeCredie scolded one of. his
pitchers one afternoon at the ball
park, and after that the boy began to
Improve. One of the Portland news
paper men said that the young man
was a busher. Some one said that
bushers would always be with us. and
nasmucb as I have been rather un

familiar with the word, I hope that the
big man with the pleasant smile will
have good luck with his busher
players.

If the Honolulu boys are bushers, I
think that the little fellow who was
catching the other day and the Jap-
anese player at second base are really
good little bushers and as I have
made my home in Seattle, hope that
Mr. Ayau will have good success when
he takes his 'place with Mr. Dugdale,
the owner of the Seattle organization.
I told one of the Portland newspaper
men that I was going to write some-
thing 'about the baseball work . here
and he said that I was a busher. They
must have butfiers in everything.

TEMPERANCE MOVE-
MENT SPREADS

PBy Associated Prsul
MERIDA, Yucatan-Wh- at is be-

lieved to be the first woman's temper-
ance society in Mexico has been form-
ed here under the name of "Socledad
Ferminina de Abstitentla" or Woman's
Society of Abstinence."

All the available siege runs
at West'FoIta were shipped to New
York for we.c at the forts protecting
the city.

THIS AFTERNOON

First Round of Play in Ladies
Championship Begins at

Polo Club Courts

Play in the ladies' doubles will be-

gin this afternoon at the Hawaii Polo
& Racing Club courts at Kaplolani
park. The first tennis matches of the
day will begin at 3:20. when Miss
Kathryn Williams and Miss Pauline
Schaefer meet Miss Ruth Anderson
and Miss Ruth Richards on one court,
and Miss Alice Hopper and Miss'Maile
Vicars meet Miss Edith Stubhs and
Miss Pearl Josephson.

Beginning at 4:15 Mrs. E. L. S. Gor-
don and Miss Maud O'Sullivan will
meet Mrs. F. A. Belln and Miss Janet
Storrs. Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward,
the other doubles team, drew a bye.
The matches today are expected to be
interesting, and the first one sche
duled should be close throughout, al
though Miss Williams and Miss Schae- -

fer should win out Miss Hopper and
Miss Vicars are the choice to win in
tbe second match, and Mrs. Rclin and
Miss Storrs should win the last match
of tho day.

One of the best matches ot the tour
nament should be played tomorrow.
when Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward
meet Miss Alice Hopper and Miss
Maile Vicars, providing the play of
today goes as expected. Mrs. Coulter
and Miss Ward won the championship
for three years In succession, and
have played much together, but Miss
Hopper and Miss Vicars have been
playing excellent tennis and may win
their way to the finals. Mrs. Belln
and Miss Storrs are expected to en
ter the finals, which will be played on

ednesday.

BOWLERS WILL

HAVE BUSY W
AT Y. H. ALLEYS

Y. M. C. A. SENIOR BOWLING
LEAGUE

, P. W. L. Pet.
Oahus 18 15 1 938
All-Chine- se ........ 16 14 2 873
Hawalig . 16 7 9 43S
MId-Pacifi- cs 12 4 8 333
Cosmos 16 5 11 313
Nationals 8 2 6 250
Service .....12 1 11 083

This Week's Schedule
Tonight- - All-Chine- se vs. Nationals.
Tomorrow Honolulu vs. Fort Mc

Dowell.
Wednesday Service vs. Cosmos.
ThursdayOahus vs. Mid-Paciflc- s.

Friday MId-Pacifi- vs. Nationals.

The All Chinese will bowl thp Na--
tionals tonight on the Y. M. C. A. al-
leys. The Chinese team is making a
great race with the Oahus and a clean
sweep tonight would oracticallv tie
these two teams in the percentage
table. The Oahus and All-Chine- se

meet each other Friday, March 16, in
the last match of the series for both
teams.

Tomorrow evenine Honolulu and
Fort McDowell, two of th rrarlr
teams cf the Pacific Y. M. C. A.
League, will meet. It will nrobahlv
take over 2S00 to win this match and
both teams are capable of doing this
r tne nowiers are in top form.

GERMAN PRINCES TAKE
OFFICE IN FLYING CORPS

HANNOVER, Germany, Two royal
princes, Frledrlch Slgismund and
Friedrlch Karl of Prussia, sons of
Prince Friedrlch Leopold , of Prussia,
who recently transferred . from the
crack cavalry regiments to which they
belonged to the firing corns, have in
augurated their entry into the aerial
rorces by making a call, via aeroplane,
on old-tim- e officer friends stationed
here.

One-- Saturday afternoon a big aero-
plane suddenly appeared over Han-
nover,, and after some manoeuveriag
landed near tbe huge casino belonging
to tbe king's Uhlans' regiment. When
the occupants of the plane had
climbed out and- - stripped off their
headgear, goggles arid other parapher-
nalia so as to be recognizable they
were hailed as the two popular
princes. They spent the night in Han-
nover, and on Sunday flew back to
their present station, Doeberitz.

The princes, until their transfer,
have been captains in the first and
second body guard hussar regiments
stationed in Danzig. They were among
the mast promising pupils of Dr.
Kraenzlein, tbe American trained en-
gaged to prepare German athletes for
the since-abandone- d Olympic Games
in 1916.

Frenk B. Enslow of Huntington, W.
Va.. president of the West Virginia

jard of Trade, is dead.

id Tea:
MeCredie to Use Local Boy Be-

hind Bat; Beavers Have Five
More Games on Schedule

BASEBALL DATES
Wednesday, March 7 Portland va

32nd Infantry.
Saturday, March 10 Portland va

Chinese.
Sunday, March 11 Portland va 25th

infantry.
Tuesday, March 13 Portland va

Local team.
Thursday, March 15 Portland, va

Local team.
Friday, March 16 Portland team

sails.

Kan Yen will receive his first real
tryout with the Beavers on Sunday
afternoon when he takes the windpad
for the Hulas In the game with the
Wrecking Crew. In the past few
games the work of the local catcher
has stood out, and he has proved that
he can hit the ball.

Kan Yen will be somewhat handi-
capped on account of not having prac-
tise with thf Beaver pitchers, but.he
is certain to show enough to warrant
his making a place on the Portland
asxresation. MeCredie la certain to
need a type of player such as Kan Yen
before the season is over, and ail who
have watched him ln action figure that
he will make good with a vengeance,

Kan Yen would have a much better
chance of making good b the Pacific
Coast League than he would in the
Northwest circuit. This mar aDoear
to be a strange statement, but in the
Baum circuit he will not have to carry
the burden of so much work, and with
Gus Fisher behind the bat should taka
care of enough work to make him a
valuable man to the club.
Drawing Card

Without a doubt Kan Yen wonM h
the biggest drawing card in the Par
cific Coast League for a time. He Is
a peppery player, and the fact that he
is a Chinese would tend to create in
terest and draw, the fans nut Th
Chinese baseball team was a big draw-
ing card on. Its tour of the malnLind
every year, and there will be a heap
of fans, out to the ball park to watch
him. perform. If the local catcher can
show something in the flirt nin. ha
will not disappoint those who believe

DAY DAY NEW ZgmMor or
MO- - WKI 5TAR5:

This is the season of Aauarlus. the
Water Bearer. Water will rain, or
rather reign,' snrreme until February
19. This Is the nerind of the vear
when the water wagon has the right
of way over ail vehicles- - All ducks
born during this period will have web
feet Pitcher goes to the well in this
sign. Poet borr in thi season are
subject to water on the brain.

25 S. I R.S. WikiWiki;Sicki
R. S. stands for Regulas Satur- n-

Robert "Bob" Stever comes in under
this sign. He is a booster for all
sports, and slings a mean war club in
all sports. Victor Emmanuel Crowned
1861 A. D. (Active Dentist) Wisdom
A blind man at a woodpile was sawing
up a tree. I m very sure I saw him
sa w, but could not see him see. Quer
ies Ernest Podmore You are wrong.
Just because the daughter of a sea
captain runs away, that Is no sign that
she is a skipper. Gonzales and Mor
ales, leading butchers of Tampa, Fla,
awarded the A. A. U. ski jumping
championship.

26 M. j H.G. '4' Holed 1 in 3
H. G. stands for Hiria Glori-a-

Harold Giffard comes to the fore un
der this sign. He hurls a wicked nib- -

ick in a trap and is one of the leading
horsemen of Hawaii. Alexander the
Great sends violets to one of the chorus
adies, 318 B. C (Bum Chorus). Wis

dom "Sonny" Cunha intends to write
music for the Wlllard-Fulto- n bout
Queries "Sormy". Macfarfane Dark--

haired women do not knarry first An
exchange says that it Is the light
headed ones.

27 1 T. B.B. Rose City Lad
B. B. stands for Beautiful Borela

Bill Bibee enters the zodiac on this
hop. Bill is a former champion Hurler,
once finishing second to Dr. Cary
Grayson. He also stars in basketball
and football. Wisdom Arch Brown
says that motoring has been a big,
boost for tbe game of cow pasture
pool. Some guys would do anything
to get a ride in a tinllzzie. Querie-s-
Bill Inman Work is still going along
in Manoa. The . laborers are busy
every third Tuesday when he hasn't

cold

28 W. !K.Y.MackHere'6i0ne
K. Y. Btands for Koria Yana Kan

Yen pegs in this period. He is the

that he will be a big star with the
Beaver team.

The Portland team will meet the
32nd Infantry in the next game at fAthletic Park on Wednesday afternoon 47
at 4 o'clock. Mashaw, who beat the .
25th Infantry team on two occasions.

4

will hurt for the Baby Regiment team.
This will be the first appearance of
the Schofield team in Honolulu, and
the 'fans are certain to turn out to
watch the performance of the team
which lowered the colors of the
Wrecking Crew.
Revenge on Chinese

On Saturday afternoon the Chinese
team will meet the Beavers In what
I expected to b anthr htnmgame, and the Wrecking Crew will
clash with MeCredie' team on Sun-
day afternoon. Following out the sug-
gestion made In the Star-Bulleti-n, the
Portland boss will send Kan Yen be-
hind the bat against the Schofield
team.

Two games will be played next
week, one of which will be staged on
Tuesday and the other on Thursday.
The opponent for the Portland team
have not been selected, but It Is
thought that the Chinese and Wreck
ers wui eacn be given a game.

SAMOAN WRESTLING TO
BE EXHIBITED IN BOUT
IN HONOLULU MARCH V?N

Honolulu wrestling fan will be inl- - tP
tlated Into the art of Samoan wrest-
ling when Eto Yoshlgito meet Young
Santell in a catcb-as-catc- b can match
at the skating rink on March 17. Sa-
moan wrestling Is not unlike the catch-as-catch-c- an

style, and it is expected
that the bout will be an Interesting
one as Yo8higtto is the foremost ex-
ponent of Samoan wrw tllng today.

Young Santell has made a favorable
impression ln his boutt here, and has
succeeded in holding Miyake and oth--
er mat men Jn the clashes to date.
He weigh around 160 pound j fn con-
dition and ha had much experience
with. Roumanoff, Ad Santell, Jenkins
and other well known head spinner.
The coming match is expected to draw
a. large crowd a tM will be the first
exhibition of the Samoan style pitted
against tho straight catch-aa-catc-

C8B. .

DAYIDAYInew l&gKar or

peppery catcher for the Chinese base-
ball team, and will go to Portland If
he makes good.' His chances are about
as good as It Is for water to slide down
a cliff. When a young lady on Nu-uan- u

street waa asked how she liked
Keata she replied that she liked themvery well, but she 'didn't suppose it
would be possible to get any more
until after the war. Queries Bert
Burdick Governor Whitman
ly stopped the Darcy-Dillo- n fight be- -
cause the fox trot music had not been
omciaiiy approved by Irving Berlin7, r
1 T. LH. llwim for Sure

L. H. stands for Liria Hyades Lew
Henderson comes to the front In thisign. He Is one of the leading boost-
ers for swimming In Hawaii, and Is a
real authority on things aquatic:
Phonograph invented 1887. Woman'
Suffrage begins 1887. Wisdom-Mo-ther

Goose Ad Henry May
vmpany nurry up quick. Rush the
milk. The kids are sick. Queries AiBuster Carter If you think that the V'
New York prize fight are filled with I

brutality then we ought to put mnzzles j
on the nightingales.

2iF.BJ?.!SomejDanceIMan
B. R. Stands for Biria Regulus. Bill

Rodgers, captain of the Beaver Hulas,
comes in on thi sign. Bill waa never
in the big league although he played
with Cincinnati. . Wisdom If they
continue holding barefoot dance In
the snow, six day bicycle races, mara-
thon chess matches and ski contests
In Florida, the squirrels will be chirp-
ing for an eight-hou- r day. Queries
Gus Fisher Ruthless campaign mean
that the, Philadelphia Athletics are
trying to land one ot the Boston Red
Sox southpaws.

3 1 S. ! P.R. He'll be in Town
P. U. stands for Pere Loria Pat

Riley emeralds in on this green. He Is
a baseball star, and also an excavator
when it comes to the bunker game.
Lou Kennedy discovers ,the samisen
1867. It Is supposed to be a musical
Instrument. Wisdom A Honolulu, man
who recently returned from Vancouver
where be witnessed a hockey match
said that he imagined the weaklings
went to Europe to fight. Queries
Mark Ha nna Governor Whitman has
recommended that the Darcy-Dillo- n

bqut be called off and a ten-roun- d go
between Maurice and Vernon Castle .

be staged.
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally Sur-Bulleti- n 75 cents ptr month,

18 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti-n, 2 per

year.
Advertising Rates:

Classified and Business. Announce
ments 1 cent per word per each lnser
tlon, up to one week. .

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks..... 40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.
' Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted.

In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone . subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it.

OUR PHONE 13 4911

Wanted to rent, : unfurnished if pos-
sible, on lease, large house of not
Ifss than 3 bedrooms; by resixra-slbl- e

and careful tenant. Apply P.
O. Box 1357. ,

6723-t- f

Roofs to Repair Wt . guarantee to
".. stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

Fred Haviland. ' We lead; others
' follow. Eureka Paint Co 816 So.

King St Phone 2096.

To exchange ticket on S. S. Great
Northern, sailing March 16, for one
on Matsonla sailing. March 7. En-- .

, iuire at Information desk, Yoang
' hoteL .: ;V: , 6724-2- t

Nursegifl, preferably one of experi-
ence, to care for one Infant In nice'
family. Communlcato with telephone
5404. ; 6722-t- f

Peerless Preserving Paint Co,, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand. 65. Queen st
phone 49S1. tf

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition with private family; good, re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 652, Star-Bulleti- n office.

- 6710 tf
First-clas- s stenographer wishes work

at night Address Star-Bulleti- n,

box 562. 6724-fi- t

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commis-
sion basis, selling exclusively to the
Army Post Exchanges; must have
good references. U. S. Specialty
Co., 45S Broadway, New York.

- 6720 6t .

Man who Is capable and willing to
take charge of a ranch . for hree
months. Address Box 561, Star-Bul-letl- n.

6723-3- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanlshL 24 Beretania st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to' 6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

5246 tf
Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;

Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
: All kinds of help furnished. ,

6101 tf

Japanese heIp of all kinds, male nd
female.- - G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. - 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water WkB phone 2022. .

442 !

William Berri of Brooklyn was re-

elected regent of the University of the
State of New York. :

Mrs. Samuel Sipe, 104. friend of
Molly Pitcher, of revolutionary fame,
d!ed at Carlisle, Pa.

CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

, Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1D16. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timtor and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands . and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box C10. Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, M500. Nice big house
una joi; eij, oixui avenue, riaimukj.
Inquire 11. Knaack, phone 3582.

6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moiliill, opposite Molliili baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf

1912 Packard Xloaaster, In good condi
tion, $700. Address P. E.. SUr
Bulletin office.. : 660S tf

Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis garage. Phone

V 2141. ... ,6722-12- t

Immediately, 1916 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition. Phone 1007.

'
6725-- 3t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto 'accessories; also
vulcanirlng, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. Talsho Vulcanlxing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, - Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. ' 382 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,

i $520. Have over $50 worth of well-select-

rolls. Will sell at a bar-gai- n;

cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
.street . . ,, . 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. MasakI, Pawaa Junction.

6633 lm

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or S337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel.-184- 2. 6713 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

JAPANESE SYNDICATE SEEKS
TO FORM MEXICAN COLONY

LOS ANGELES, Cal. A Japanese
syndicate said to be affiliated with
the Japanese steamship line, the Toyo

jKissen Kalsha, is negotiating for a
lease of 13,000 acres of cotton landt

in Lower California, a short distance
routhwest of Mexico. It is admitted-
ly a part of the pTan of the syndicate

, to colonize Japanese on the land if it
cbtains the lease.

Conditional to the liberal bid for the
lease, the agent of the syndicate asked
that the California Land & Cattle
Company, present holders of the. lease,
should obtain for the syndicate an in- -

j vitation from President Wilson for
.them to bring in. 500 Japrne.se laoor-jer- s

as the beginning of the Orienal
eclony that would in course of a few-year- s

naturally grow to much larger
proportions.

: George A. Long, president of the
California Land & Cattle Company,
who is at the Hollenbeck hotel ne-
gotiating with bidders for the trans-
fer of the company's lease, declared
that the lease probably would be sold
to an American syndicate, instead of
the Japanese bidders.

Th. l,-i- is valued aj'atv.ut il- -

0H.
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MUTT and JEFF-Insubordina- tion quite some crime the English army.
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WANTED

Adelina Patti

AUTOMOBILES,

' FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at (15. 18. $20, $25, $30, $35, $10 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Completely furnished cottage on Wai-kik- i
Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.

C720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- ra cottage, near Beretania
car lino, on Circle lane. Phone 3140.
Apply 1228 Lunalilo street. 6724-- 1 m

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone, electric light, etc.
$25.00 per 'month. Address Wm. L.
Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg., phone 10CO. 6721 6t

Nicely furnished room with private
family, suitable for couple; close in.
Phone 4093. . 6724-2- t

Light housekeeping rwms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

. . 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Cancel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6424-t- f

Furnished room, 1839 Makiki. Tel.
5642. 6723-6- t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street.
' 6723-t- f ,

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Caasidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We have inventoried .the Macfarlane

Chjna and Glassware, etc., and are
awaiting orders from the Trust Com-
pany to offer these goods to you.
Many Inquiries are made daily. We
hope there will be no great delay
as they occupy quite a lot of floor
space in the rooms that we need
and quick action is the essence, of
the auction business. Visitors can-
not understand why these unique
and rare things are not promptly
sold. The real reason seems to be
that they were stored so long that
the owner ha3 forgotten them and
required an imentory to refresh his
memory. This has-bee- n forwarded
to him-i- n Nev York and selling or-

ders are expected shortly.
Furniture continues in steady de-

mand, and any usable goods will
find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms. J. S. Dailey.

CAT TAX DISAPPOINTS

fBy Associated Prs3l
AMSTERDAM. Holland. The tax

i on rat in rprtain cortfnne nf f! or.
many has proved a disappointment. In
Strlcgan, S:!esia. according to the Ber-- j
hn papers, the cat population dimin- -

Sp'.hmI to 77 when the tax gatherer
'
made his rcurnls. On the other hand,

j there has been ;in alarming increase
in rats and mice, so alarming that

' several towns have decided to abolish
' the cat ta.

WOMEN WORKERS SMOKE

LONDON. En?. Cigarette smoking
has become so universal among
wemen that some of the Ixndon
suburban railway;; have decided to

I
reserve ladies' smoking compart-
ments on certain trains.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at WalkikC

Phone 4986

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada.
6599 3m

Phone 5162.

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours--; known for quality and ser-
vice; you shonld eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show o in. Open day
and night. Bijoi ' ieater. Hotel st

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st... opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
i 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3119.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, ' Llhue.
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 04 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . k3328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dutlder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718-8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Moneen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1T.22 Fnrt st,
near Kukui. Phone 1193.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui St., phone
4430; 'general contractor; building.

6334 tf

K. Segawa, contractor: 614 Beretaila.
607ft tf

ENGRAVING

Callinz and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitatious and an-
nouncements, tatifr.ery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
DeDrtmnt. 12-- 1 Merchant Ft

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King 4 South sts., tel.
1623: nisK. mirrors, etc., reasonable.

63IC tf
' New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 399$. 1281 Fort t
6453 6m

; Saiki. BaL.boo furniture; 563 Bereta
nia Pt. 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, wtermplcns, Aala lane.
6099 tf

Miss Margaret Ney of Queens won
a of -- SKjVm against George
Fnnrr Jr.. rr hxt&r'n rf frnml--f vn
i:i;trrv.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3ra

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st., opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Funchbowl & King.
f076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6100 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned- - on diamonds, watcnea
and jewelry at, legal rates. ,Federal
Loan Office, 93' N. King st

. 6365 tf
MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go fnto printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu -- Star-Bulleti-n

. Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G.. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda WTater WTu tele-
phone 2022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-C-m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st.; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3i- n

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. J183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
26-5- firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st, 1917. to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health. .

Fayments required in U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery. f

The Board will not bind itself to ac-
cept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President

J. S. B. PRATT, M. !.,
6715 Fr-b-. 21. 22, 23, 24, 2S, 27..2S.

Mar. 1,2,3, 4. ?

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSON Office hoars: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 56.Sftf

CHIROPODIST
4--

DR. DANIEL W.j RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER.

room 4. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

. 6C30-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons, by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone

. 3060. 6708-- 1 ro

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian,' Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 Ira

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist 254
S. King street cor. of Richards,
Phone 3606.V Do not delay In con-
sulting : this Wted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. ' Evenings and Sundays by ap-

pointment
'6659 tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER,

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Estate of
Kapahu Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de-
ceased, to present the same at the of-
fice of the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited, Executor of the will of the
said Kapahu Archer, within six
months from the date of the publica-
tion of this notice or they will be for-
ever barred.

Dated: Honolulu, T. H., February
26. 1117.
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

By W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
Treasurer.

6719 Feb. 26, Mar. 5. 12. 19, 26.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name,, change of ad-
dress or new contracts must be re-
ceived by this company on or before
March 13, after which date no changes
will be made until the following issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
0722 Mar. 1, 2. 3, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13.11.13

PRINCESS PATRICIA
BECOMES TEACHER TO

SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL

By Associated Press
ORPINGTON, Eng. The .Princess

Patricia of Connaught and Mrs. John
Astor. the first wife of the late CoL
John Jacob Astor, are among the
teachers in the new manual training
department at the Ontario Military
hosnital here. The princess ia a speci-
alist in the use of chintz,, and has
taught a number of men method of
using this material for the manufac
ture, of decorative lamp-shade- s and
similar, small articles. Mrs. Astor has
a class in wood-carvin- e. her soecialtv
being photograph frames.

Princess Patricia visits th hospital
every Thursday, usually bringing with
her an assortment of bright colored
chintz which she collected at various
places during the week. For the use
of the wounded men. it' is essential
that the fabrics ' shall be r specially
chosen .for the ;definiteness of their
design and the ease with which acoa-valesce- nt

man can manipulate the ma-
terial and eclect the special features
in its design which please him most.

The medical staff naturally wel-
come these occupations for the lone

I dull days. Tbey keep the men from
iK.M J(M .1 J i r

uiuviuiug ocr uieir pam. -

The. hospital was founded by the
Canadian government about ulna
.mont43..agov4&fi now? hae'-bou- t; a
thousand patients.; r;- - Tv: j. j

Tnnrc

By Bud Fish
copyright, me, by h. c. r.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will b rcevf
to t2 o'clock noon and opened c
urn day of March. 1917. at th c

of the Clerk of the City and Cou:
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Bui
for furnishing all material, too!
laBor necessary to construct a 2
concrete and frame pchool hulli:
Kaahumanu school grounds, core
Piiiol and Kinau streets.

Plans, specifications and 'for
proposal may be had upon apfU:
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ( t
at the Building Inspector's of fic.
piolanl building.

The Board of Supervisors re
the right to reject aur or all tc
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALA
Clerk, City and County of He-M- ar.

1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
6722 -

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be recelv
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9.
for Lumber for the Territorial F.
tiary, KalihL Honolulu. T. 1L

The Superintendent of I
Works reserves the right to reje.
or all tenders.

Blank forms of proposals are c
in the office of the Superintend
PubllcWorks, Capitol Building, .

lulu.
CHARLES R. FORE!

Superintendent of Public Wc
Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917. ;

6720 lOt

U. S. Engineer Office, Honolu"
waiL Sealed proposals for dr
in Honolulu Harbor, Hawa",
sealed - projwsals for const:
nibble. mound breakwater at K
HawarL will be received In t
flee unUl11 a. April 11. 1917
then opened. Information on
cation. . . ,

6725 Mar. 6, 6, 7, 8. April 7.

t.rw. SITTING BULL FATALL.
BURNED IN SAVING

FARGO, N. D. Small T."

widow of Sitting" B6I1, la dead
Fort Bertholi Indian reserval.
Western North Dakota, from burr
fered when fire destroyed her
at Lucky Mound. . Small Wor.
caped from her burning dwe"::
injured, but returned to save
shawl she prized highly, and her
ing caught fire. She was a
of Maden, 80 years old. At the t

her death she was the wife of a 1

States Indian scout Burial v.

ranged in the scouts cemetery.

The Pole Engineering L 11.
Company . . of Baltimore reccl
large order from the United ;

government for gun carrlar
heavy coast fdefense guns. ,

miiilENPtf- -

I Kit ifv 1 9 i &J 3X v -

VAN IT x".

Ini an admirer. ''"' ';
. :y. v. i
S n'tt."'.' .

- ' .

YSTEktiAY8 AXSWE r.

L&U :i'e diti 4 gwti.



FUUKTEEN

Masonic Temple
v (visitors who have net ' A

bttn examined mutt be In rV
the Temple b 7: IS.) VA

. IVeefcy Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 5. 1917

Hawaiian Lotlce. No. 2!. Stat-ed- .

7:20 p. in.

TUESDAY
IlonoJuJu Lodge. No. 409. Spe-- ,

rial Practice meeting. Offi
cers. 7:20 p. ni.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. S;-- e

' clal. First Degree. 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Charter. No. 1. R

A. M, Stated. 7 p. m
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, It.
A. M. Special, Pat Master
and Moet Excellent. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
; Lodse Le Progrcs, No. 371.

Special, Third Degree. 7:30
". j. m.
SATURDAY

Ici Aloha Charter, No. 3, O.
, .E. S. SUted. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOnELD LODGE-W- ED

NE8 DAY-SATU-RDAY

Odd fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
- Harmony, Lodge, No. 3, 7:30

p. in. CoufeniDg first degree.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge, Na 1, 7:30
p. m. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ;
Pnciflc Rebefcaa Lodge, No. 1,

-- 7:30 p. m. Regular, order of
v business. ,8:00 p. m. Whist

Party, to which ail whist play- -
" era are invited. : Prizes and

refreshments. ; - ;

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
.Beretanla .and Port, streets, ; every
Thursday evening at 730 o'clock. "

J. W. A8CH. Leader. ,, --

K

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE CIS, B. P. O. E.

( meet In their hall
on Kins BL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening Malting
brother are cor--.
dlally invited to at- -

. tend..
FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, See, -

Honolulu Branch of the
CCRMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

' of the U.S. A.
Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur-ca-y

of very month:
January. 27, February 24, March 31,

April 28. May 28, June SO.

PAUL R, ISKNBERQ. Pres.
C. BOLTE, 8ecyt

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lege, No. 1. V

VeraammlURgen In K. of P. Hall
izZea erstea end dritlen Montag: .

Januar 1 und 15, Februar S ond 19,
T'aers S und 19. April 2 und 18, Hal
7 und 21, JunI 4 und IS. .

: EM1L KLEM1IE, Praes.' C. EOLTE. Sekr.

MYSTIC LCDGE No. 2, K. of P. ,

Meets In Pythian HalL corner Fort
;.nd Beretanta" streets, every Friday
cAening at 7:50 .o'clock.- Visiting
Irothera cordially invited.'

C. F. BRANCO, C. C ,
A, B. ANGUS. P. C, K. R,and S. '

The Independent Review.
j Published Monthly

Leading - English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rats 1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. ; 80 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu,

LORD-YOUN- O

Engineering Co., Ltd.
. Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 210 and 5487

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building -

r

V

i LEGAL NOTICE

I IS THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
C-- for tl' TeintG.-- y of ilnvii.

. T. t'nlte.l Jtatc.x f Amric.
tiff. s. A. Haneer-- . ct al. de-

fendants.
Action brought In said District Court

and the petition filed in tlie office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

"

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at law cf Kaie-la- ,

deceased: the unknown heirs at
law of T. Akl, deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased:
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanul, deceased; the unknown
beirs at law of Humehume, 'deceased;
the unknown beirs at law of Kihewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown belrj at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the i.nknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased! the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika ik), deceased:
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakania (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN, f AMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOK.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

Situate Nortn tnd of Walpio Penin
sula. Waipio and Waikcle District,
Island of. Oabc, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En-

gineer, and is bounded and particular-
ly 1 escribed as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning in a southerly direction from Wat-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-
tance of about 1970 feet along said
road from Radioed crossing at a sta-
tion marked by a 3'' iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-gulatio- n

Station bears by true azf- -

imutha 232 28' 30"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 35 48' 00" E. 166.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thence

N. 6 17' 00" E.' 145.3 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1W iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 43' 00'' E. H33.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulation Sta-

tion bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; thence

N. 66 43' 00'' E. 419.3 feet to Station
v No. 4 marked by a S" iron pipe on

west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. S,
marked t

by 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and "distance being --r

S. 38' 42' 00'' E. 11S.0 leet; thence
S. 40 04 50 W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion. No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
theace : j-- "'

3. 63 05' 30" W. 19L7 feet to Station
Na- - 7 marked by a 1" iron pipe ;

thence ,'

S, 55 40' 00" W. 527.0 feet to Station
No. .8 marked by an iron pipe;
thence .. :

S. 68 54' 30'' WT. 1028.8 feet to Station
- No. 9 markel by a W iron pipe;

thea:e ' - - -

8. 43 41' 20" W. 342.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2'' Iron pipe on
east shore lini of West Locb, thence

- along shore line to Station No. 11.

marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being '

N. 21 38'. SO" W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore lir.e of West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a 2"
iron pipe, direct "bearing and dis-

tance being
N. 84 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; tbence
N. 24 02 30" E. 445.4 feet to initial

point
Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,

1.18 acres. '
Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,

5.46 acres. "

Total. 20.03 seres.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition In
an action entitled as above, brought
against you in the District Court of
tho United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-

lication will be on the 2nd day of
June, 1917. '

And you are hereby notiflod that
unless .you appear and answer. aa
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any" other re-

lief demanded therein.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t.

(Seal) A. E. HARRIS,
Clerk.

By WM.,L ROSA,
Deputy

. 6724 Mar. S to June 2 inclusive.

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,
. LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, will bo held at the
Office of F. A. Schaefer & Company.
Limited, in ' Honolulu, on Thursday.
March Sth, 1917. at. 2:00 o'clock p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
G. E. SCHAEFER,

Secretary.
6720 Feb. 27. Mar. 2, 5, 7.

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The . annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday. March 9, 1917, and will
be held in the Board Rooms in Bishop
li Company's Building on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
cn that date.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu. T. H., March 1. 1917.
4723 Mar. 2. 3. 5. . 7, 8.

IIOXOLULU STAIl-BULLETI- MONDAY, MARCH 0, 1U17.

CORPOR TIO. NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COM-

PANY. LTD.

At th- - annual meet-in- of the Stock
holJers . f VmX. Maui Irrigation Com-
pany, IJ'nlted, held on Tuesday, Feb
ruarj' 27. 1S17, the following were
elected directors and auditor of the
company to sene for the ensuing
year:

Director?": ii. A. Baldwin. F. F.
Baldwin. A. I.. Castle, J. Watcrhouse.
C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. . Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
H. A. Baldwin President
A. L. Castle rs'. Vice-Preside-

C-- R. Hemenway . . .2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterflouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN Gl ILD,
Secretary.

C724-.'5- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Hawaiian. Sugar Company,
held on Wednesday, February 28, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
W. M. Giffard, F. M. Hatch. W. L, Hop-
per, J. Waterbouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auuucr: if. a. .viuroocn.
At a subeequeut meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year;
J. P. Cooke President
C. II. Cooke. 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard. . . . .2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Alexander & Baldwin, Lim-
ited, held on Wednesday, February 28,
1917, the following were elected direc
tors and .auditor of the company, to
serve for the ensuing year: ,

Directors: J. P. Cooke, W. M. Alex
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait, A. I
Castle, C. H. Atherton, . A. Baldwin.
J. Waterhuse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named off!
cera were elected for the ' ensuing
year:
J. P. Cooke : President
Wi M. Alexander... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W.'O, Smith. . . 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Atherton 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

;
JOHN GUILD,

Secretary.
6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAHULUt RAILROAD COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kahulul Railroad Company,
held on Tuesday, February 27, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: V. F. Baldwin. A. U
Castle, J. P, Cooke, C. K. Hemenway,
J. Waterhouse.

'
Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. ,
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same ' date, the following named off

were elected for the ensuing
year:. .

F. F. Baldwin..... President and General Manager
A. L. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Coofce. .. .. . .2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse .-
- ....Treasurer

John Guild '. Secretary
Wm.' Walsh Superintendent

JOHN GUILD,
Secetary. .

6724-3- 4

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of "the Wahlawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on Fri-
day, February 16. 1917. the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.
Petri?, C. H, Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following 'officers were appointed to
serve for the same period :

E. D. Tenney President
W, W. Goodale.... Vice-Preside- nt

T. JL .Petrie Secretary
C." IL Atherton . . . . : Treasurer
A. S. Guild ...Auditor

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Wahlawa Water Company,

Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 26. 1917.

. 6720 6t

ANNUAL MEETING

DURANT IRVINE COMPANY. LTD.

The Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of the Durant-lrvin- e Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the company. 45 North King street,
Honolulu. Monday evening. March 5,
1917, at the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
Secrets nr.'

572- ;- Mar. 1. 2. .1. 5

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION CF OFFICERS

MBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY.
LIMITED

At the annual merlins of the Stock-hoMersjO- f

Mcl.ryde Company.
Limited, held on Friday. March 2, 1917.
the following were elected directors
and auditor of. the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke. H. M. von
Holt, R. McB. Purvis. H. G. Dilling-
ham, C. R. Hemenway, Fred Harrison,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. B. Mnrdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on tho
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
J. P. Cooke President
H. G. Dillingham... 1st Vice-Preside-

H. M. von Ho!t 2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Railway Company,
held on Friday, March 2. J917. the fol-

lowing were elected directors and
auditor of the company to serve for
the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, II. M. von
Holt, H. G. Dillingham, J. Waterbouse,
C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:.
J. P. Cooke President
H. M. von Holt 1st Vice-Preside- nt

H. O. Dillingham. . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

724 Jt

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

At tho annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kshuku Plantation Com-
pany, held on Tuesday, February 27,
1917, the following were elected di-

rectors and auditor of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
R. B. Anderson, J. "Waterhouse, C. R.
Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of tho di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:
J. P. Cooke President
C. H. Cooke 1st Vice-Preside-

R. B. Anderson 2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John TjUild g . Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HANALEI LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Hanaloi Land Com Dan y
Limited, held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu
lu, T. H., on Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the fol-

lowing directors, officers and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:
Hans Isenberg

President and Director
P. R. Isenberg

Vice President and Director
Geo. Rodlek... Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. V. C. HAGENS,
Secretary- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KALIHIKAI LAND COMPANY,

LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Kalihikai Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the com-pan-

Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Thursday, March IsL 1917,
at 11 o'clock a. m the following di
rectors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hanseuberg

....President and Director
P. R, Isenberg

Vice-Preside- nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek . '.Treasurer and Director
J. F. C.Hagens . . Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6723-3- t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15. 1917, the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
Ii D. Tenney. C. IL Cooke, T. H.

retrie.'C. H. Atherton. Geo. P. Castle,
J. D. Mclnerny. IL H. Walker.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
C. H. Cooke ...Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson Auditor

T. IL PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Hrrnolnlu. Hawaii, February Zfi. 1917.

6720 Kt

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of .the share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company. Limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday. February 16. 1917. the fol-

lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tennev. C. II Cooke. F. C.
Atherton. T. H. Petrie. C. H. Atherton.
J. D. Mclnerny. W. U Hopper. J. A.
McCandiess, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney. ..... President
C. H. Cooke 1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. C. Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie Secretary
( H. Atherton ..Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson Auditor

T. H. FETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu. Hawaii. February 26, 1917.

6720 6t

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day. February 15. 1917, the following
Directors were elected to sen e for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. C. H. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie. C. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were sppointed to
serve for the same period:

E. I). Tenney .President
C. H. Cooke Vice-Preside-

T. H. Petrie .Secretary
'C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson Auditor

T. 1L PETRIE,
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 6t I

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Honolulu on Saturday. Febru-
ary 17, 1917, the following Directors
and Auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E, D. fenney ..Director
F. C. Atherton ..Director
T. If. Petrie Director
C. H. Atherton Director
R. H. Trent Director
T. Richard Robinson..... .Auditor
And at a subsequent meeting of said

Directors, held on' the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney .President
F. C. Atherton .Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie...... .Secretary
C. H. Atherton .Treasurer

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary. Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
6720 6t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COM-

PANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Princeville Planta-
tion Company, held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. IL, on Thursday, , March 1st,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg

President and- - Director
P. R. Isenberg

Vice-Preside- nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn .....Director
A. Haneberg ................ Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6723-3- t

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND COMPANY,
LTD,

At the annual, meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kami Fruit & Land Com-
pany, Limited, held Friday, March 2,
1917, the following were elected offi-
cers and directors to serve for the en-

suing year:
J. P. Cooke President and Director
II. G. Dillingh im.

...Vice-Presiden- t and Director
J. Waterhouse

Treasurer and Director
John Guild Secretary and Director
C. R. Hemenw ay . .... Director
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

6721 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of vthe Kauai Electric Corn- -

pan-- . Limited, held on Friday, March
2. 1917, the following were elected of
ficers and directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:
J. P. Cooke... President and Director
H. G. Dillingham

1st Vice-Preside- and Director
C. R. Hemenway ... '.

2nd Vice-Preside- nt and Director
J. Waterhouse ..Treasurer and Director
John Guild Secretary and Director
D. B. Murdoch .Auditor

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

67J4-3- t

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife, Georgia
Rodrigues Rente, from this date.

Signed
AXTOXK RODRIGUES RENTE.

P72.1-.1- t

Ocean ic Steamsh ipCo.
bV2 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sonoma ....Mar. 13

Sierra Apft 3

Ventura .Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline .Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhclmina Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Mattonia .Mar. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
, i

of the above company will call at and leave
Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Persia Maru......Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru .Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
and

For to
H. &

" "

,

Leave
10

Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
May

at

VESSELS TO ABSITE. I

Tuesday, March 6.
Sun Francisco LurliD", Matson atr.
Hilo Manna Kea. I.-I- . tr.

March 7.
Manila Thomn, U. S. A. T.
Kauai Maui. I.-I- . tr

Thursday, March 8.
Mani CTaudinc, I.-I- . tr.

x ... 4,
! VESSELS TO DEPART.

4 . ,

Tuesday, March 6. '

Maui and Hawaii Manna Loa. I. I. str.
Kauai Kinau. Li Icelike. I.-I- . tr.
Molokai, Iaoai Mikahala, I.-I- . tr.

Wednesday, March 7.
fian Franrisce Thomae. U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Mattonia, Matson tlr. .

llilo Mauna Kra. I.-I- . Rt.
Thursday. March 8.

Ji'.ui Claudinc, I.-I- . htr.

I MAILS.

Mails axe doe from:
San Francisco Lurline. tomorrow noon.
Vaucour Malcura, March 21.
Manila Thoman. Tup.dajr or
VoVoliama Siberia Mini, March 17.
Sydney Sonoma. March 13.

Mails vlU depart for:
San Kranri.co Matsonia. 10 a. in. Wcdnc

day. Mailh close :.0 a. m.
VancouYcr Xiazarn. MarU 31.
8ydner Ventura. March 19.
Yokohama Colombia. March H.
Manila Sherman, March 14.

Tlim 1059 miles from Honolulu at ii . m.
Snturday. ArriTpn Wednesday a. m. from
Manila and Nagaaki.

Sherman die Mar. 13 from San Fraocisco.
S'heridan t Han Francisco.

left Seattle March 3. Due here alout
March 14.

Logan at Manila.

of the
aerial ccast patrol as a national
burglar alarm around the country.
"would be the most arm ol j

dcfenFe hi the event of war," in the
opinion of Rear Admiral Robert E.

Peary.

TIDES, SUN

Time not stated tahles.

For
Ventura Mar. 19

Sonoma Apr. 9

Sierra Apr. 30

San

SERVICE.

LTD.. .General Agents

For San
S. S. Matsonia Mar. 7

S. S. Lurline Mar. 13

S. S. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

Agents, Honolulu

For San
S. S. Siberia Maru Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru Apr. 10

S. C. Sh.ny Maru Apr. 22

Agents, Honolulu

S. Great Northern"

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply

THE0. CO., LTD., General

Floating, Palace of Pacific
"S.

Four Nights FRED
Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Wednesday,

Vfedn.nday.

TRANSPORT

..In'.mediato development

effective

Sydney

Steamers

Francisco

Wilhelmina

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

Regular Sailings BRITISH

DAVIES Agents.

the

Only

Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship in Pacific Waters

Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.
a. m. CHICAGO 5 p. m.

16 Mar. 20
3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7

22 NEW YORK Apr. 26
11 May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L. WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

f-- R t I (a H T3M and
T I C K E T i
Also reservations

torn inxXA any point on the
mainland.

8s WELLS-F- A n
GO 41 CO, 72 ft.
King SL, Tel. 161ft

YTAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King St.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m 3:15 a. ro

11:30 a. m., 2:1S p. m., 3:20 p. nx,
5:15 p. m J9:20 p. m., fH:15 P- - m.
For Wahlawa and Lellenua

a. m., 2:40 p. nw 5:00 p. m.. 11:30
p. m.

For Lellenua f6: 00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu 'rom Kahuku,
Waialua and Waianae 8:38 a. bu
5:30 p. tn.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aud

Pearl City f7: 45 a. m., 8:38 a. m,
11:02 a. nu 1:38 p. hl, 4:24 p. n-6:- 30

p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:13 a. m., l.ll p.
3:59 p. m., a,:13 p. m.
Tbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3)
a, m. for. Haleiwa Hotel: returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. nv
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. fEicept Sunday. tSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C- - SMITH.

Superintendent I G. P- - A.

AND MOON.

Moos
High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ht. of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sun and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Sets
Feb. 26 S:33 1.4 6:1! 12:50 1:5? 6:21 6:04 .11:27

' 27 :4 1.4 6:37 1:29 3:48 6:20 6:0--

" 2S 10:5.8 1.4 2:24 6:18 6:06 0:23
Mar. 1 11:39 1.5 3:41 6:18 G:06 1:20

" 2 11:46 5:03 8:04 C:17 6:06 2:12
a.m. p.m.

" .1 0:49 1.3 12:47 6:09 8:19 6:1C 6:06 2:36
" 4 1:30 1.6 1:32 7:02 8:38 6:16 6:07 3:42

First Quarter of th Moon. Feb. 2.
in


